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at Muny Park
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Itomobile Accident Takes 
If of Artesia Man’s Nephew
Ler*l service! were held Set- 
r  Sept 8 it  Glen Ellyn. 111., 

r Kobert B Chapin. 25. wn 
jnd Mrs. E. K. Chapin, of

Chapin was a nephew of Don 
r 1206 West Mann Avenue. 

^ home was one of the places 
( i  by the Artesia Chapins on 

recent trip, which was re- 
: in the last issue of The Ad-

; Chapin died in a car wreck 
I'rin. 11. en route to Batavia 

Nashville. Tenn.. where he 
Uen visiting a sister.
IChapm received fatal injuries 

oech which resulted in his 
. - to death.

J ( hapin was a graduate of the 
L illy  of Michigan, where he 
^ iv e d  a B.S. degree in food 
Ltry and had received hu 

degree last June from Iowa 
f College, Amea. Iowa.
[ was a veteran of World War 
.ving in the quartermaater 
and was stationed at Little 
Ark

Second Death 
Results From 
Cave Accident

Funeral services for .Mrs. Thelma 
Madron. 30, who died in Artesia 
General Hospital at 6 10 a m Wed
nesday from injuries suffered in 
a cave explosion on Labor Day, 
Monday. Sept. 3, su miles southeast 
of Artesia. will be conducted'at 
the graveside in Lower Hope Ceme
tery' at 10 a. m., today.

Rev Arthur G. Bell, pastor of 
the First Christian Church of Ar- 
teaia. will officiate.

Bums and concussion caused the 
death of Sidney Johnson, 28, a 
brother of Mrs. Madron on Labor 
Day. The tragedy resulted after 
Mr Johnson had struck a match 
in the cave, setting off 'oil some 
one dumped in the cave," accord- 

(Continued on Page Eight)

pert Artesia Rifleman to Compete 
National Classic October 3 to 6

Toastmasters 
Pat on Program  
Par Rotary Club

Artesia Toastmasters demon
strated their forensic abilities be 
lore another club, the Rotarians, 
at the Rotary Club’s regular week 
ly luncheon program at noiyi Wed
nesday in the Masonic Temple.

Two minute talks on “Credit and 
Installment Buying," were given 
by Marshall Rowley, Clyde Gil
man. Ed Ward, Clarence Key and 
W'. W Huber, topic master.

Kotariana also got into the act 
with speeches by Boone Barnett, 
Thad Cox, Bill MrGinty, Landis 
Feather and Travia Stovall.

G. Taylor Cole, Toastmasters 
deputy governor, was in charge of 
presenting the program.

The regular five-minute Rotary 
talk was given by Glenn Caskey. 
His subject: "Records and Reports 
in Business.”

.Making the meeting a three-club 
affair. Rev Ralph L. O’Dell, presi
dent of Kiwania, was a guest.

Vuiting Rotarians present:
Carlsbad— W. L. Shaner, Law

rence Merchant, Bert Rawlins. Ray 
Powers.

Roswell—C. E. Johns. Bill Dean, 
Joe Lackey, Ross Malone.

Green Bay, Wia.— Larry Moore.

Bands Played, Floats Rolled, Picnic 
Staged, All Had Fun in 1924 Jubilee

By Brown wood Emerson

. "̂"hich R«<leo Knlries

Artesia rifleman, one of the 
m the nation, will compete 
1951 renewal of the National 

tlbore Rifle Championships in 
Iprsnciscu from o i i .  3 to 6 

u Frank E Smith of BOB 
I Kusclawn. Smith, expert 

makes up part of tho chal- 
field of 500 of the naBon’s 

imallbore riflemen whe will 
.'.e for the title now held by 

MrMsms of Dallas, 
vplayed at The Artesia Advo- 
1316 West Mam. thu week was 
Uection of a score of medals 

tof a cup won by the master 
■long with a certificate of 

J from the National Rifle As- 
^^on. showing him eligible to 
;ete in the national event by 

of being a regional winner. 
• was on Aug. 4-3 in Lafay 

, Colo., whera, as grand au re  
sharpshooter, be wan two 

and the right to go to Saa

Here's Your Reference Index on Rodeo
WHO— Artesia I'nited Veterans Club.
W'H.\T—Fifth .Annual L'nited Veterans Rodeo.
WHERE— .Artesia Municipal Park on North ISth.
WHEN— Rodeo performances at g p. m. each dale. Rodeo opened 

Tkisrsdav, .Sept. IS. will end Saturday, Sept. 15.
TICKETS— Can be obtained from Artesia Pharmacy, 402 West 

Maip, S a. m. to 7 p. m., $1.50 general admission, $2 reserved, tax 
iacladed. ,

DANCES— Western Dance, Veterans .Memorial Building, 505 
West Texas, each night. 9:30 o'clock. Gene Hensley and His AVestem 
Swing Band; Spanish, Central School, 404 South Fifth, Saturday, 
Sept. 15, 9 p. m. .Admission to western dance, $1 per person; to Span
ish dance, men $3. ladies 50 cents. Johnny Herrera and His Mambo 
Rhythma.

HEAIM)I AR7 4’RS— L’nited A'elerans Building, 505 West Texas, 
Telephone 559-J.

Chairman— Fred L. Jacobs.

'• i

national tourney is the 66th 
*il of the champumship. last 
10 1941 at Dea Moines, Iowa. 
1950 national shootinf title 

! wu not held due to the inter- 
i Situation.
white, blue, green, gold, 

|lel and yellow ribboned medals 
sith's possession, shown in The 

^<ate display, represent a long 
ri of superior rifle shooting. 
=ith's record includes: 

oting as tyro, winner of cup, 
rr, M yo , in April.
-rksman grand aggregate, eight 

Custer, S. D„ in Black 
 ̂ All Around RiDe Matches,

|i'st sharpshooter grand aggre- 
live medals, Rawlins, Wyo.,

'  22.

k^d aegregate sharpshooter,
I mediU regional shoot, Lafay- 
I. Colo .Aug. 4-5.
|-st pl.ee SO yard any sight, 
I first place Dewar course, with 
I shooters competing, Laurel, 
p'-, Lab>>r Day.

hrary Stvitches 
ffihl Schedule
-c Artesia Public Library is to 
am open on Monday evenings, 
*ad of Wednesday night, ac- 

to Mrs. Donald Knorr, li-
iT’af:.

change in hours was made 
jmc library board to accommo- 

many patrons who Were un
to use the library on Wed- 

“*> evenings because of the win- 
I organizational meetings.

le other library hours will re- 
^  the same, Mrs. Knoor said, 
r  will be 12:30 to 5:30 p. m., 
‘Stay through Saturday and from 
to 8 30 p. m. on Mondays, 

pew patrons for August numb- 
r  making a toUl of 653 
p w er cards issued to date. Mrs., 

f has reported. The circulation
■ ̂ '*8ust was 2475 volumes of
■ h *331 were children's books 
T  *144 (or adulU.
I  I'' made an average of over B1 

issued each day that the 11- 
rtL".** during the month. 
J! . ^ctpsia library has now re- 
I I, ***** matching funds 
1'**'* * operation. The II-
r “*came eligible to request 

wte aid after the recent re- 

•"** ****
k.v , ** purchase approved

'or the collection.
I fk., ..** committee has report- 
L  * **** 5ooka made avail- 

the Lola Siegenthaler 
kdi: k ** feeguson memorial 
K  "*»'^ ‘>*«" ordered. A
r .i. k *or the library
si received from Mrs.

^hUtive plans are now being

1 s. K Th* <*'f
V d ‘*‘"■‘0* Natimial B«okNov. 11.17,

Snake Bites Colt 
Latest Episode 
In ^Jungle Tales*

Liurds, horsehair snakes, soft 
shell turtles have appeared in the 
Advocate's animal parade in (he 
past. Latest story relating to the 
fauma in and around Artesia might 
be called "snake bites horse.”

Source of the storv is Roy Bell, 
25 miles southwest of Artesia. who 
is also owner of the Artesia Hotel 
Barber Shop.

A mare and colt on the Bell 
farm were the victims of the snake 
bites, which were inflicted by one 
or two snakes.

Bell, who only saw the evidence 
of the bites and not the actual at- 
Uck itself, thinks there were two 
snakes involved, as the fang marks 
on the mare were bigger than those 
on the colt.

As Bell put it the snake that bit 
the mare was "the daddy of them 
all."

The evidence of the snake bites 
were visible (or five days after the 
incident. Among the signs was Oie 
(act that the horses' heads swelled 
to twice their normal size, the ani- 

(Continued on Page Eight)

Kiwanians Hear 
Wild Bill’s Talk

Kiwanis Clubs will be featured 
on a special 30 minute network 
radio program tomorrow night. The 
program will be broadcast over 
the American Broadcasting Com
pany network and will be heard 
locally on KSWS. Roswell, from
9:30 to 10 p. m , _

This news was relayed to Kiwan- 
ians yesterday by Walter Harrison, 
Roswell who also urged members to 
attend the division meeting at 
Ruidoso, tomorrow and Sunday.

Kiwanians were treated to a 
double feature yesterday with Wild 
Bill Elliott explaining what's wtiat 
in the rodeo and Sug Hazel of Haz* 
el Flying Service talking on aerial 
insect ipraying.

Elliott said rodeos are old stult 
to him, as he and his partner Tom
my Steiner produce one every week
end. J

He said their success was due 
to the fact that they gave j«op le  
what they wanted, along with ad- 
vance publicity and good service.

He commended Artesians for the 
(Contlnuec on p a «  • )

Roswell Scene 
Of Architects 
Fall Conclave

Building problems will be on 
the agenda tomorrow, aa the New 
Mexico chapter of the American 
Institute of Architects holds its 
fall meeting at the Counto’ Club 
in RosWell.

Wives of members are invited 
for the evening session, which will 
feature a dinner and entertainment 
as well as a business session.

School buildings at Dexter, 
Hobbs and Alamogordo, occupy 
the forefront of the construction 
picture, according to the South
western Constructor for September.

At Dexter, a new junior and sen
ior high school building was re
ported going up at a cost of $161,- 
000.

The building will house admin
istrative facilities, seven class
rooms, a science laboratory, a two 
room commercial suite, a library 
and a vocational education shop. 
Concrete block with Flexicor roof
ing units and large areas of glass 
were employed in the construction.

Bilateral classroom lighting is 
another feature of the building, 
(or which Allison & Hutchinson of 
Roswell, were the contractors.

Allison & Hutchinson are also 
contractors for a $600,000 high 
school building at Hobbs and an
other one at Alamogordo.

The Alamogordo structure con
tains 27 classrooms in three wings 

(Continued on Page E*gbU

Deluxe Booklet 
Published for 
’31 Celebration

Rodeo fans who wanted to try 
their hand at judging and scoring 
events such as bareback bronc rid
ing. calf roping, and bulldogging 
had ail the rules at their finger 
tips in the Rodeo booklet which 
went on rale yesterday.

A total of 6.000 copies were 
printed, of which 200 were mailed 
in advance to the advertisers 
whose names appear in the booklet; 
another batch was sent up to Hope 
for distribution Monday.

This 40-page booklet, which was 
prepared by TTie Advocate Pub
lishing Company, measures eight 
by IOA4 inches. It is printed on 
slick book stock. Covers are four 
patterns of wood grain paper.

Each page and three sides of the 
covers are illustrated with half
tone pictures. Captiong to go with 
the pictures are Park Avenue type 
Fortnight of Work

Two weeks of full-time work 
were require for the printing of 
the brochure, and six persons, 
three of them volunteers, worked 
an extra three and one-half days 
on folding, stapling, and assembl
ing.

Volunteer workers who help The 
Advocate staff in putting out the 
booklet were Mrs. Vernon Bryan.

Mrs. F. J. Gaspard, and Mrs. G. 
F. (Bob) Roberts.

The inscription on the cover 
reads "Fith Annual United Veter
ans Rodeo and Celebration, Arte
sia. New Mexico, Sept. 13-15."

The word Rodeo is printed in 
red capital letters with the two 
Q» in the shape of a rope, all ready 
to be tied around a bull's neck or a 
calf’s leg.

It also shows a bareback rider 
and horse in red; four stars m a 
straight line from the R of rodoo 

' to the outstretched left and of the 
rider complete the cover.

On the inside cover is a picture 
of the First National Bank of A r
tesia. The inside of the booklet has 
a Yucca plant, which was grown 
on the upland ranges west of A r
tesia, according to the caption. 
Artesian Well Pictured

Two views of the route taken by 
the parade held in conjunction 
with the rodeo are next, followed 
by a scene taken in the Cloudcroft 
area and pictures of the rodeo pro
ducers, W ild Bill Elliott and Tom
my Steiner.

Rules and pointers for judging 
and scoring rodeo contests face a 

(Continued on Pag) 6)

dal vary Baptist 
Revival to Open 
On September 16

Advent oi the Fifth 
United Veterans Rodeo
opened yesterday, ends tomorrow, i ^ • • i i >" '̂"7T"’ iaimb to II.)
506 West Dallas, the big cetebra- : 
tion held in Artesia back in the 
roaring 20s. I As the Fifth Annual Veterans j 

I Rodeo opened yesterday, a com 
It was the “ alfalfa festival” of | plete listing of entrants in the six i 

Oct. 1-3, 1924. back in the days | 
when junior high boys wore knick-

rodeo events was released by Mrs. 
Fannie Mae Cox. Spicewood. Texas, 

erbockers^ instead of long panU, | secretao to W ild Bill Elliott aî d 
„.u Tommy Steiner. Entries, including

Births
At the Artesia General Hospital: 
Sept, n  to Mr and Mrs. George 

Bolton, a daughter, Clariaaa Ann. 
weight seven pounds.

Sept. 11 to Mr. and Mra. Marvia 
McDow, a ton, Gorden Michael, 
weight iix  pounds five ounces.

Sept. IS to U r ' and Mra. Roy Bux- 
bee. a ton. weight five 
UV4 ounces and has not been
Baaied.

DAV Auxiliary 
Holds Annual Sale

Twelve members of the DAV 
Auxiliary were stationed at stra
tegic points around Artesia yes
terday as the DA V s  annual poppy 
sale opened.

The poppies which are made by 
the Disabled Yetorsn® and sold by 
Auxiliary arc of blue cloth witTi 
a yellow bud of a hard material. 
They have the shape of a six-point
ed star.

Streamer to go with the poppies 
reads “Sold by and for Disabled 
American Veterans,” and has the 
DAV emblem, showing a soldier 
carrying a bayonet in the center.

Goal of the drive is $5<X); last 
year $360 was collected. The mon
ey is used to buy essentials, such 
as food and clothing for needy 
disabled veterans.

A ll money collected by the local 
DAV chapter, which is Donald S. 
Simons Chapter 19, arc used for 
relief and rehabiliUtion of local 
disabled veterana.

Persons who were selling Thurs
day morning are: Mmes. Wade 
Cunningham chairman; F. F. Elyin, 
R. E. Warren. P. V. MorrU, Walter 
Porch, Bill Boggs, John Simons. 
Sr., Max Johnson, Bob House, Rufus 
Lee, John Simons, Jr„ K. R. Jones.

when Model T cars were as num 
erous>as OPS regulations today.

Seems there was big doin's in I 
the alfalfa fete, (or the program isj 
full of “ music, parade, picnic din-: 
ner, barbecue, rodeo," and even a 
football game, as well as the pro
verbial fiddlers contest, dance, | 
band concert and those kind of con
tests that mention “ drawings" ver- 
boten now in print under stringent' 
postal laws governing newspapers.

Each program of the' three days' 
opened at 9 a. m., ended at 7 on 
the first and second days, 7 30 on 
the final day.

The first day included music by 
the Carlsbad municipal band, "pa
rade along Main Street, decorated 
cars and business floats," a "con-; 
cert" by Carlsbad Municipal Band, i 
(music evidently differing from 
concert), free barbecue af camp 
ground, a political address (they 
fiewed with alarm and pointed 
with pride in those days, too) cow- 
boy parade, rodeo and music by a 
combination of the Artesia Rotary 
Juvenile Band (what ever happen 
ed to it?) and Carlsbad Municipal 
Band, followed with "dance and 
other amusements all evening.”
No Vendetta Then

There must have been an "era 
of good feeling" between the 
mighty capital of Eddy and lowly 
Artesia at that time, because Carls 
bad's band was here each day of 
the fiesta.

The gridiron game pitted the 
Bulldogs against the Roswell Coy
otes. There was no "itagy" flood 
lights in those days, the gime was 
played at 3:30 in the afternoon, j 
Cloae-Up '

Old tunc neighborliness. ktnd-1 
ness, rarely seen todiy, is exempli
fied in the final item on the third 
day:

"7 30 p. m.— Fiddlers contest, 
followed by free old-time dance on 
pavement. Big Jollification. Every
body Dressed in Costume. Charac 
ter Impersonations or Outlandish, 
Funnier the Better, Noisy, Too. If 
You Feel That Way. Make It Live
ly, Make It Snappy!"
Fair, Also

The event was also tied in with 
a fair in which farm products were 
shown in “ Alfalfa Palace,”  art, 
china decoration, needlework, knit
ting, canned fruit and vegetables 

(Contiqued on Page Eight'

Ground Broken for New thureli

duplications, total 115.
Calf ropers Entries total 32
Artesia. Garland Kelly. Slick! 

Derrick. Charles Taylor, Ed Par ■ 
nell. Junior Parker. Hob Chipman, - 
Junior Tidwell .Melvin Pearson

Ha"erman: Dub Hardin, Corkey 
Andrews. Curry Derrick. Buddy 
Derrick

Dexter Leo Huff. Leonard Huff. | 
John Huff. Glenn Knoll. '

Carlsbad Dean Boyd. Jack Car- ! 
gill, Jim Reed, Gene Carlin, Bill I 
Eaton, Hart Greenwood

Lovington Bill Price. Buddy' 
Fort.

Marfa, Texas. Ted Harper, Hal 
Lovelaily

Capitan: Dyer Farbus.
Monument; Jimmy Cooper.
Enoch. Texas Leon Jones.
Uzona. Texas. Vic Montgomery.
Esperanza, Texas Peppy McKin 

ney.
Big Spring: Jess Slaughter.
Steer Wrestling. Number en

tered 17.
Artesia Jim Vandegrilt. Lewis 

Fore, Garland Kelley.
Carlsbad: Jack Carg>l, Jim Reed.
Roswell Wayne Crume.
Hobbs Lee Blevins.
Capitan Dyer Farbus.
Muuntainair. Von Lewis.
Monument. Jimmy Cooper.
Cheyenne Carl Satlafield.
Kaycee. Wyo . John House.
Albany. Texas: Dutch Taylor.
Enoch. Texas; Leon Jones.
Cedar Valley, Texas. Lloyd Burt.
Midland; Charles Scott.
Indiahoma, Okla Tom Hadley.

I Bareback riding: Entries num- 
' her 24.

Artesia. Hemum Herring. Mac 
(ContiniMd on Page Eight)

Family Farm
m

Policy Forum 
Set for Monday

Third in a series o( lour family 
farm policy review meetings is 
slated to be held at 7;30 p. m., Mon
day, Sept. 17, in the United Veter
ans Building here.

Thf senes will end with a session 
in the Loving school cafeteria at 
7:30 p. m.. Sept. 20. Other meet
ings were at Carlsbad, Sept. 11. the 
opener and at Hope, home of Cecil 
Coates, Sept. 12.

N. W. Sliver, Carlsbad, acting 
for Britton Coll, chairman of the 
Eddy County agricultural mobiliza
tion committee, in a letter dated 
Sept. 10, takes note of the prior 
story of the Artesia meeting, pub
lished in this newspaper and en- 

( Continued on Page Six)
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ROY B FU PPO

Pastor of Bethel .Misiionary Bap 
list Church in Amaiillu. Elder Ko> 

‘ H. Kiippo. evangelut. will conduct 
a revival in a tent tabernacle at 
the corner of Eighth and Wes! 
Washington, Sept. 16-30.

Services will be held at 8:30 
oclock each night, it was made 
known yesterday by Rev. Everett 
Ward pastor of Calvary Missionary 
baptist Church

Rev. and Mrs Ward are in Ol 
ton. Texas, today, attending the fin
al day of the two-day annual meet
ing of Plains .Missionary Baptist 
Association, conducted Thursday 
and today at Hopewell Missionary 
Church.

The session follows a district 
meeting of Women's Missionary 

iContinucd on Page Eight)

Pecos i>i 
\(Iopt New Isaŵ

Teachers Keep 
llattlin" forr
Anientlntent 2

With the special election on 
eight p r o p o <i constitutional 
aiiiendmen' only four days off 
the .New Mexico Education Asao- 
ciation. Santa Fe. keeps up its of- 
fen.sive favoring a "ye*” vole on 
Amendment Two

(.atest release of the association, 
dated Sept 12. received by The 
Advocate on the preceding day 
reads

In voting on .Amendment Two on 
Sept 18. It should be borne in 
mind that it wae written in such 
a way a.̂  not to violate the basic 
purpose;- of a constitution 

Constitution.- are concerned wilk 
the principle- upon which govern
ment.- ire biised and they limit 
the pc-s=-rs of government

.Amendment Two follows thu 
theory and does not try to estab
lish the detail of law It aeeks only 
to establish the principle that, with 
the increa.sed size and cost of 
school.- responsibility for admin 
iiilratiim and planning must be fix
ed on the board of education, that 
this administration >hould be cob- 

(Continued on Page 8)
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CoQitructfon is underwav at a site on the Hope Highway, three 
blocks west of the Park Inn Grocery, of the Emmanuel Baptist 
Church. Deacon J. H. Bolder turns the first shovelful of earth sig
naling the beginning of the project at a ground-breaking ceremony 
held in conjunction with a weekly prayer meeting service on Wed
nesday night, Aug. 29, as members o f the congregation watch. Rev. 
V  Elmer McGuffin is pastor of the church, Artesia’s newest, estab
lished Feb. 4 this year. — Photo by Charles McDonald

Three-Unit Strnctiire Being Built 
On Hope Road By Emanuel Baptists

Artesia’s newest church con- Ambasadors, for boys, and 
gregation,* that of Emmanuel Bap
tist, i| looking forward to comple
tion of its three-unit structure on 
the Hope road, three blocks west 
of Park Inn Grocery.

Construction of the first unit, a 
50x150 foot pumic tile and stucco 
builidng, one of two educational 
sections, was started on Tuesday.
Sept. 4. The church auditorium 
will be the third unit.

Member* have paid $3,000 for 
three lot* on the site. Rev V.
Elmer McGuffin, pastor, said on 
Wednesday.

At present the congregation 
meets in the old Sunset Baptist 
Mission, on the Hope highway 
across from Wiliams Lumber Co.

Present membership la 53.
The church has started a Wom

en’s Missionary Union Which spon
sors two youth cluht, tho Royal

Ambasadors, for 
Girls’ Auxiliary.

Officials of the church, eight su
perintendents. are to be selected 
Oct. 1, the beginning of the church 
year. They will be for Sunday

Girl Scout Loaders 
Course Opens Tuesday

A Girl Scout leaders training 
course, especially for new leaders, 
will be conducted Sept. 18-20. for 
leaders of Brownies, Intermediates 
and Seniors.

This is the annual fall course. 
Place will likely be the education
al building of the First Methodist 
Church although arrangements had 
not been definitely made at press 
time.

Hours will be 9 to 11 in the 
morning, 1 to 3 in (he afternoon. 
How to manage girls, registration, 
songs, folk dancing, will be among 
the subjects.

Instructors will be Marvel Mi
lam, southeastern New Mexico 
area director, Mrs. Mary Knorr and 
Mrs. B. A. DeMars.

For experienced Intermediate 
and Senior leaders there will be 
an advanced course at a later date 
but date has not been set, Mrs. 
DeMars said.

Former Colombian
^  ____  Navy Commander

school, young people, intermediate, i To Speak in City
beginner, andjunior, primary, 

cradle roll.
A  revival to be conducted by 

Jim Fields of Penwell, Ector coun
ty, Texas, is scheduled for Sept. 
19-30, Reverend McGuffin made 
known. He Mid a brush arbor 
woulik be put up for the meeting

Emmanuel Baptist was organized 
Feb. 4 of this year. Charter mem
bers are Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Mc
Donald. Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Boteler, 
Mrs. W. D. Cunningham, Jr., Mrs. 
Louts Chilton. Mrs. Catherin Cul
berson, Gladys Culberson.

Wayne Bbuikenahip. Nelson 
Moore, Wayne Moore, Mr. and Mrs. 
Zana Ray Willbum, Mr*. O 
Latham and BhiRash Moora.

Beginning a new season. Artesia 
Knife and Fork Club will hear a 
retired commander of the Colom
bian Navy Ulk on things as they 
are and likely will be in Latin Am
erica in the future at a supper 
meeting at 7 p. m., Monday, Oct. 1, 
in Methodist Fellowship Hall.

Stanley Carper is the new presi
dent of the club, succeeding Rev. 
R. L. Willingham, pastor of fhe 
First Methodist Church.

The speaker' at the initial pro
gram of the season will be Carlos 
Fajlon, author, traveler, lecturer, 
who in addition to having been a 
Colombian Navy commander, was 

L j  formerly a captain in the United 
Statea A ir Fore*.

s
A home for its new missionary 

V  E Boyd, has been purchased by 
the First Baptist Church. Grind 
and Roselawn The home is located 
at 1205 West Mann

This was disclosed by Rev S M 
Morgan, pastor, at the Pecos Val 
ley Baptist .A.ssociation conference 
held here Sept. 10-11. and was at 
tended by 245 delegates.

The two-day conference featured 
adoption of a new constitution and 
set of by-laws. Four amendment-s 
were adopted regulating such 
things as incorporation of the as
sociation. membership, modera 
tors, and trustees

Most important of these was the 
amendment giving the a.ssociation 
status of a corporation It was this 
amendment which made possible 
the acquisition of the Glorieta »,n 
campment. near Santa Fe. which 
was reported in The .Advocate of 
Sept 4

'The article relating to member
ship states that the Pecos Valley- 
Baptist Association shall be com
posed of pastors and me.ssengcrs 
cooperating with the association, 
with each mgmbcr church entitled 
to no less than two nor more than 
10 messengers.

The terms of office for modera
tors was limited to two years in a 
row

The tru.sfces of the as.sooiation. 
five in number, arc delegated as 
property custodians for the proper
ties of the church, and executors 
of all legal documents.
Stress Parental Conduct

Problems of juvenile dclinquen 
cy and their solution were the sub
ject of a talk by W. C. Hubbard, 
superintendent of the N’t * Mexico 
Children’s Home at Portales.

Hubbard stressed the import
ance of proper parental conduct 

(Continued on Page Eight)

Answer Given 
On (.atalina 
Mail Delivery

m

Extension of mail delivery serv
ice to patron;- "residing on and ad
jacent to" Cataline Drive in Zee 
.Addition IS contingent on six con- 

' ditions. Postmaster Jess L. Truitt 
;-aid Wedne.sday. in answer to pal- 
ron.' Ilf that area who have "indi
cated their desire to have thu por
tion of the city included in the 
mail delivery zone.

Some of the requirements have 
been met. the postmaster stales, 
but there are three with which 
compliance has not been made.

A thorough and final inspection 
of tho addition will be made next 
month for consideration of mail 
delivery in the near future and 
patron.s residing within thi.x area 
are requested to meet with the 
requirements prior to the October 
inspection.
PusUl RrquirrmenU

The conditions for extension of 
mail delivery are.

Streets to be included must be 
at least 50 per cent improved; • 
street lights, sidewalks, street signs, 
house numbers and regulation mail 
boxes put up.

Postmaster Truitt luted as un
finished in the Catalina Drive sec
tor:

Numbering of house, street signs 
and no mail bocx.s 
Room Number Important

Turning to another facet of mail 
delivery, the postmaster admonish
ed business firms with o f f ic e  in 
office buildings regarding sMaress 
ot their mail. Mail should be ad
dressed to room number as well as 
ofticp building.

For example. "314 Carper Build
ing," noK "Carper Building.”

Reason for wanting the com
plete address is that substitute 
carriers are not familiar with in
dividuals who have offices in vari
ous rooms and are "at loss to what 
room to make delivery of mail 
when addres.sed to office building 
only. ■’

".Ml busines firms," says the 
postmaster, "are requested to keep 
their mailing list current and give 
the proper address on mailing 
statements or other local mail. The 
mailing address must be used cor
rectly in either case of post office 
box number or street address when 
patron receives mail.”

Float and (Jaeen 
Winners Listed

Winners in the rodeo parade con
test, as announced at 5:15 p. m.. 
yesterday from parade headquart
ers were:

Beta Sigma Phi, first; Story 
Iveague, .second: Girl Scouts, third. 
The sorority rated 30 points in the 
judges voting scale; league garner
ed 26: while the Girl ^outs were 
a clo.se tnird witn 25, only one less 
tnan the runner-up.

Honorable mention went to Usit- 
ed Veterans,'Order ofr the Rain
bow, Garden Club, 4-H, Foster- 
Price Ranch. DeMolay.

In line with the customao' “ »*■ 
lent policy” names of judges were 
withheld. There were five on the 
committee, three men and fwo 
women.

In the rodeo queen contest, Jody 
Roberts was first, with $440.24; 
Phoebe Welch, second. $420.79; 
Alice Martin, third, $83.03.

Election was on votes cast at a 
penny a vote. Alpha Nu chapter 
of Epsilon Sigma Alpha waa coo- 

' Uat aponaor.

Boorish Hunter 
Plunks Hole in 
Ranch Water Tank

A 14-gaugc steel 28,000-gallon 
eight-foot water tank is no target 
for tonight, tomorrow or anjt time 
and some unknown hunter who 
blasted a hole in the tank two 
inches from the top doesn't make 
A S. Foster feel happy about 
hunters with Stone Age babita in 
a so-called civilized age.

Foster told about the incident 
when in town Thursday from hia 
ranch, 30 miles southwest of here. 
He .said he didn't know about the 
incident until a neighbor chanced 
by the tank, saw the hole in it as 
big as a man's finger and parUaily 
plugged it with a rag.

The neighbor. Ed Parrish, saw 
Foster in town and told him about 
it. Location of the Lank is sight 
miles from the highway and five 
miles from Foster's house.

The tank provides water for Foa- 
ter’s cattle. He had no idea Imw  
much water he had lost by Um  vM- 
dalitm. Foster said he saw 
eral”  beer cans around the a g ^

Identity of the marksMaA trfM 
plunked the hole in the tank la 
not known.
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"Cleamt Krom a Student'i 
Lamp” wax the theme when the 
Junior Stor> Teflerx league met 
Tuesday afternoon in the home of 
I'arol Zeigler with Jackie Staggs 
as ro hostess. '

For ^e>  ̂Year
Plans for the coming year wrere 

diacuaaed at the first fall meeting 
of the Artesia Story League held 
Tuesday afternoon at the home of 
Mrs Joe Nunn Yearbooks, using 
the theme. ‘Beai'on Lights.”  were 
distributed to members b> the pro 
gram chairman. Mrs H O Miller 

During the business m«*eting 
conducted by the president. Mrs 
Cecil Mitchell, the group discu.ssed 
the possibility of obtaining Seumas 
MacManus of Donegal Ireland, for 
an appearance in Artesia in No
vember

A distinguished writer as well as 
a famous storyteller Mr Mac 
Manus tells only his own captivat 
tng stones of his native land 

Mrs Miller was named chairman 
of a committee to make arrange 
ments for his appearance She will 
be assisted by Mrs John Clarke. 
Jr., Mrs Hugh Parry and Mrs 
Curttf Bolton

The service chairman Mrs Shir 
ley Hager, called for storytellers 
from the club to tell the story of 
the first Clair Tree Major play to 
the schools The play. .Aladdin and 
H is Wonderful Lamp" is to be pre- 
snpted October t.

"Aladdin" was also the theme of 
the orgoniaation's float entered in 
the V-J Day parade, it was an
nounced by Mrs Othel Olsson and 
she took the names of volunteers 
to help with the project

The afternoon's program was en 
titled. “The Light of Knowledge " 
Mrs Thad Cox told the story. 
“Class Dismissed.' which was writ 
•en by Mrs MUIer The study The 
Use o f Story Telling in Child Kdu 
cation." was given by Mr> c P 
Bunch.

New members introduced at the 
meeting were Mrs D D .Archer. 
Mrs Dave Button. Mrs Clyde
Champion. Mrs Robert Gault, and 
Mrs. Donald Knorr .Mrs Kdwin
Malone. Jr . of Cottonwood, is also 
a new member of the Teague 

A salad course and punch were 
served to approximately 30 per 
sons by the hostess. Mrs Nunn
and co-hnstesses. .Mrs Clark and 
Mrs Ted Maschek Mrs (> H Mas 
chek of Beaumont. T(-x.i.>. was a
guest at the meeting

The first fall meeting of .Alpha 
Alpha Chapter of Beta Sigma Phi 
Sorority was held Tuesday evening 
at the home of Mrs O R Gable. 
Jr., with Mrs Clyde Dungan and 
Mrs Bob W illiams as co-hostesses 

.Mrs Lloyd Dorand. president, 
presided at the business meeting 
She announi-ed the executive 
board had eiected Mrs Roy Rich 
ardson as the new vice president, 
replacing Mis B. N Muncy. J r . 
who resigned The yearbooks were 
pas.sed to the members 

The program discussion on the 
organization and by laws of the 
sorority was lead by Mrs Charles 
Bullock Mrs Richardson, and Mrs 
Nell Hamann

Prune cake and coffee were 
served by the hoatesa to Mmes 
Charles Bullock. Louts Craig. 
Lloyd Dorand Donald Fanning. 
Jack Fauntleroy W M Jackvm. 
J r . Donald Roberts. Kenneth 
Schrader. John Simons. J r . Roy 
Richardson and Nell Hamann 

The next meeting will be at 8 
o'clock Tuesday evening. Sept 25. 
at the home of Mrs Charles Bul
lock

Sandra Hubbard presided at the 
business meeting Hullaci' Cock 
burn presented the members with 
their yeartxMiks The yearbooks are 
blue and silver with “ Our Shining 
Light” as the theme. Initiation 
week will be Sept 26 to Oct 3 

Barbara Butts was appointed as 
chairman ol the telephone com 
mittee

Salunlay, Sepl. IS
American .Association of Univer

sity Women, Fellowship Hall First 
Methodist Church, covered dish 
luncheon, one p m., followed by 
busines.s meeting.

Monday, SepL 17 ,
Mary Griggs Chapter of Daugh

ters of American Revolution, cov 
ered dNh supper 6 30 p m meet
ing. 7 30 p m at the home of Mrs 
John Cochran, Jr., Hermosa Drive, 
with Mrs. Jack Knorr and Mrs. E. 
C Morgan, as co-hustesses.

.\.\rW  ( ’htpter Year

Party Honoi's 
Mrs. Robert Nelson

The American Aaaoriation of

The story. "The iiundred Dress 
es." was told by Leu .Ann Sicgeti
thaler, and The Little Girl With 
S**ien .N'amivi. " was tuld by Sharon 
.Mermus

•Mrs Shirley Hager gave a study 
on si'lecting a story

Refreshments of school lunches 
were siTved the guests who were 
dressed as school girts. Pencils 
wrrr given as lavors

Those present were Sandra Hub 
bard. Mabel Kinney. Kaye Fowler 
Ronrile Haynes. Barbara Butts. 
Sharon Mermis. Glenda Watts. 
Clair Collms.

HuUace Cuckbum. Gayla Mor 
gan. Linda Beene. Michelle Rup- 
pert. I.OU .Ann Siegenthaler. Jackie 
Staggs. Mary Margaret Whil.son. 
and Carol .Ann Zeigler

Members of the Senior League 
present were Mmes F .A Hous 
ton Hugh Parry. John Chain. 
Uthel Ollsun. Shirley Hager, Don 
Bush and F K Kinnev

Tuesday, Sept. 18
Park School Parent Teacher* As 

sociation meeting and tea for new 
members and teacher*, mutic 
room, four p. m

•Artesia Chapter 18. Order of 
Eastern Star, barbecue picnic sup 
per with husband* and Masoni and 
their wives a* guests, at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs Ralph PIU, 400 
West Garst Avenue, 6 30 p m.

University Women will begin the 
year’s activities with a member
ship luncheon and program in Fel 
lowship Hall of the First Metho
dist Church at one o’clock Satur
day Hostesaes for the luncheon 
will be Mr* B K Gorman and 
Mrs Fred L Jacobs. The ladies of 
the Sunshine Cla* will serve the 
luncheon.

The program will follow the 
luncheon and I* in charge of Mrs. 
Mel Mapes. new membership chair
man. She will be assisted by Mrs 
Ralph Hayes, Mrs \  P Sheldon. 
Mrs. A R Haralson, and Mias Loit 
Nethery, who will explain and dis
cuss requirements and obligations 
of membership In the organization.

Anyone who it eligible for mem
bership IS asked to phone 11U3 or 
1140 and to come to this member
ship luncheon

Mrs. Bob Nelson (Dorothy Sow- 
ders), a recent bride, was honored 
with a surprise bridal shower on 
Wednesday evening at the home 
of Wilna Griffin with .Afr*. Roy 
Bowman as co hostess

The honoree was presented with 
a bouquet ol red and white carna
tions and also with a corsage ol 
carnations.

Iced tea and cake was served
Those present were Mmes W S. 

Hunter, Clayton Menefee. Joe 
Briscoe. D. D Sowders, James 
Griffin, W A Griffin, Bert Jones. 
W H Potter and Charles Sole*, 
and Misses Billie Totty and Betty 
Griffin

Those sending gifts were Mmes 
W B McGuire. J T Haile. Virgil 
Jakway, Jim Taylor and J A 
Hoover

Jan McGuire. Dorothy Whitley. 
Juanita («oor and Kobena Duncan

wife, and the two youngest broth 
I er* and wive* were L D and W. B 
' Gewlick of Artesia, and the sister, 
Mrs. Vandagriff

All had seen one another through 
the years, but all had not been to 
gether in 30 years 

Mr and Mr*. Vandagriff on 
their way home stopped at Cree<le 
and Del Norte. Colo . to fish

State tianlen Club 
Conclave Attended 
Bv F'ive A i tesians

Eastern Star Holds 
First Fall Session

VandaVriffs Return 
From Reunion Party

MemfHTshijt Cnrty 
(wiren Ity Lioness

Wesleyan tJuild Heat’s 
S|)evch By Attorney

Helen Jean Vojfel 

Honorefl at Shower
Helen Jean Vogel was honored 

with a bndal shower TAiesday eve
ning at the home of Mrv Bill Nor 
ns with Carrie Norris as hostess 
and Lola Matthews as co-hostess 

The honoree received many 
lovely giftt

The gifts were placed on a table 
covered with a late cloth

Individual decorated cakes and 
punch were served The napkins 
were monogrammed m gold ".Jean 
and Jerry ”

Misa Vogel will become the bride 
of Jerry Ward at 7 30 o’clock this 
evening at the Church of Chnst

Wives of Lions Club members 
were guests of the Artesia Lionesa 
Club Monday evening, at a mem 
bership party in the home of Mrs 
T  (' Williams Mmes Taylor Cole. 
D D .Archer and E.iri Ziegler 
were co-hostesses

Mrs W F Hinde. president 
conducted a short business meet 
mg outlining the purpuees of the 
Club

Members were asked to help at 
the soft dnnk concessKin during 
the Lions Turtle Derby on Fridav 
and Saturday afternoons. Sept 14 
and 1-5

The hostesses served refresh 
ments of punch and cookies, and a 
social hour of games and visitinii 
foltowed

Guests of the Club were Mmes. 
T W Brownlee J J Clarke Jr 
Clyde Dungan Ralph Karhart 
Floyd Embree Ulai Golden. .A R 
Haralson Jnhnhy l^anning and 
Ralph Lennon Members attending 
were Mmes D D Archer. Gknn 
Clem. Taylor Cole. Shirley Hager. 
W F Hinde. W’ W Huber. Bert 
Jones, Clarence Key, Ormond Lov
ing. L C Plummer t>el Smith. 
Wesley Sperry T  C Williams. 
Grady Wright and Earl Zeigler

Willia.n .M Siegenthaler. local 
attorr.ey. was the guest speaker at 
a meeting of the Wesleyan Service 
Guild .Monday evening at the home 
of Mrs Willie .Mae Bixler .with 
Mrs Leona Gott as co-hoctes*

Mrs C .A Stalcup. the new 
president, presided over the meet 
ing

Mrs Ruth Joss had the devo
tions

Mrs C E Terrell, program 
chairman, introduced Mr Siegen 
thaler, who spoke on "Relationship 
of F.ducation and Kconomics " His 
address was followed by a round 
table discussion on the subject 

Refreshments of mixed salted 
nuts cookies and punch were 
.served from a laee-eovered table 
which was centered with a bouquet 
of fall flowers Mrs Bertha Stah 
ler pre.vided over the punch bowl 

Those present were .Mmes Nora 
Coppinger. J H W alker. C F. Ter 
reU. Ruth Joss T h Johnson. 
Bertha StaRler, Ester Ekxtrom, C. 
A Stalcup and Bixler.

Five members of the Artesia 
Garden CTub attended the annual 
convention and election of o f f e r s  
of the New Mexico Federation of 
Garden Clubs held in Carlsbad, on 
Wednesday and Thursday, Sept S 
and 6

The group held dinner meetings 
at the la  Cavema, the Red Bam 
and the Carlsbad Country Club 

The Artesia Garden Club who 
were among officers representing 
900 members from the clubs in 
New Mexico and El Paso were en
thusiastic about the hospitality and . 
friendliness of the group 

J Gregory Conway, noted flow- 
^er arianger. was the guest speaker 
at the meeting ,

Members of the .Artesia Club at
tending were Mrs. John Boren. 
Mrs Walter Solt. Mrs. O. H 
Brown. Mrs. C W Smith, and Mrs. 
Jess Funk

The first fall meeting of the 
Order of Eastern Star was held on 
Tuesday evening at the Masonic 
Temple

Preceding the meeting a eover- 
ed-dish luncheon was enjoyed by 
30 members

'The business meeting began at 
7 30 o ’coick with Mr* Louie Burch, 
worthy matron presiding Plans 
were diacuaaed to serve the Masons 
barbecue supper Tuesday evening.

The meeting was dedicated to 
Robert Morris, founder of Eastern 
Star.

Mr and Mrs. C. K Vandagriff of 
319 West (fuay returned home on 
Tuesday, Sept 4. from a trip to 

, Colorado On Aug 19. at Denver, 
Mr*. Vandagriff and her four 
brothers and their families held a 
family reunion

Host for the event, which had 
taken several years to arrange due 
to iilneaa. was held at the home of 
Mr and Mrs A. E Gelwick. 268 
Meade, the oldest brother 

The other brothers are A G 
Getwiek of Bristow, Okia.. and his

FOR SALE— Hale peaches, Bart
lett pears, apples and prunes. 

A G Bailey, 110 West Richardson, 
phone 239. 74-2tc 75

G A S O L IN e V / jdj '̂'

DON’T WASH 
YOUR NYLONS

By “ BUr

Monthly Meeting 
Held By Chnstian 
Church Group No. 1

lawns should be fertiTized at 
roraingleast three times a year, accoming 

to lawn researchers

Group One of the Christian 
tAoman’* Fellowship of the First 
Christian Church held their month
ly meeting Thursday, Sept. 6. at 
the home of Mrs C. C. Connor.

•Mrs W T. Haldeman presided 
over the business meeting. Plans 
were made with the other groups 
to serve election dinner at the polls 
Sept 18

Cora Rogers gave the devotions
Mrs. .N'evil .Muncy gave the let 

son on “ Reading and Studv of the 
World Call.”

Apple pie and iced tea were 
served by the hostess to Mmes. A. 
G Bell, W. T. Haldeman, Anna 
Shipp, Nevil Muncy, St Clair Em 
mons. V’ P Sheldon and Jeff High
tower and M ill Cora Rogers i
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^roinitl Artvsia
Lrd» have been mailed by 
r flits to nwmberi announc- 
L 'ce  from 9 P "i. to 1 a. m 

■ Sept 22 Arinendanz and

■vent

Mrs. F L. Green. 906 South Sixth.
Clinics for Sunday School teach 

en  and officer! of the First Uap- 
tiat Church. Grand and Roselawn, 
will begin Monday. Sept 17. in the I

^  ____  fcducational Building under the
hj7lra will be the musi- 1 direction of Ladson Worley. Gen 
tu- dame U for Elks and 1 eral superintendent of the clinics 
ufst' Admission is $1 a j ia Verble Baker, who will be as

I sisted by 13 divisional leaders 
of the New Mexico flags. Mrs. J. P. Mitchell, extension; Mrs. 
,oen in the state as com- W. C. Garner, cradle roll depart 
with the l-one Star flag in raent; Mrs. C. M. Berry, nurserj 

hoi.'fed on the pole \ department; Mrs. Monroe Boatler.' 
L'niteii Veterans Building beginners; Mrs. S. M Laughlin.
nesd.tv morning, signaliiiy primaries; Mrs. Shirley Hager, pri ' 

ol the fifth annual vet- mary B; Mrs. Cecil Mitchell, 
.yjeo hich opened yestor jun ior'A . Mrs L. H John.son. in-

I termediate A; Mrs. G. E Jordan, 
last one Artesian won't have i junior B; J. T. Haile, intermediate 
K) hunger satisfied with the B; Mrs. John Dougherty, young 
. r(«h o which started yes- people; Mrs S M. Morgan, young 
for he has a placard in his ; adults. L. E. Hodges, adult B. 

indov. announcing one at Hugh Barron, service manager
ns. Texas. Sept. 27-29. TTie , at Guy Chevrolet Company, will 

parked in the 500 bloci leave by plane Saturday for Dallas, 
lawn I Texas, to attend an advance serv
non like their ice cream, | ice management school He will 
n I'oming back from be gone one week

■ the Hitching Post | Mr. and Mrs Keith Mollet of
il.e fire truck drivers ■ Lamesa, Texas, spent last week

,1, ‘ .nt of the Dairy here in the home of Mr and Mrs 
A number of people Hugh Barron. Mrs. Mollet is a 

t that was the location o f ' sister of Barron.
W'lth receipt of a check for $5 

from Mr. and Mrs. John Ellicott. 
Box 1411, Artesia, the Langford 
fund yesterday reached a total of 
Sl.386.71. The fund, directed by 
Mrs James Boggs, is to pay the 

Kurope. l.ast year 16 ‘ cost of a heart opeartion for Lula 
Arn»i.ians gave SIJOO.OOO Belle Langford. 6-year-old daugh 

, radio that beams anti-corn ter of Mr. and Mrs. H. W Lang 
progr.ims on the Continent ford. The child is recovering from 
r̂ V' al is $3,500,00 from 25 the operation perfoi^ned in a Dal- 
A r ‘ Tirana to build more laes hospital on .Aug. 28 
in Europe, one in Asia. Newcomers to Artesia are Mr 
Ja; rrr: carried the mail and Mrs F. E. Curtis, parents o4 
l!‘ .Vi movement—no local Jerry Curtis of Artesia. Mr and

I run

but it was only the fire 
their “ Dairy Queen ” 

Edwin L. Mechem has pro- 
S, )t 17 23 as “ Crusade 

Week in New Mex- 
bjee' to raise money for
Fre

m
Artesia vet Mrs. Curtis came from Wichita 

Falls, Texas, where they made 
their home for more than 40 years, 
and are now living at 1013 W 
Grand.

.Mr and Mr> Frank E Smith 
do. Ctah. and Wyo- | of 909 Roselawn Avenue who have 
Iquarterx in the Mile , been in Casper, W yo. since Janu- 

and ary returned home Saturday night, 
the < Sept. 8. Before returning home

of rr:ve in 
' know n
, Dr."' '-T comes a list of the 

Sisbi iTjti m's Board 12 man 
aiioi. which has jurisdiction 
;j..n 11. comprised of New

Industry, labor, 
r.,prraented on

Ci:r 
sr-'
.Ai „ Mexico drew only one i they visited Yellowstone National 

ir, ir.^'jslry Daniel T Kelly > Park and toured .Montana. On their
nta E ' boss of the Gross- ' way home they stopped at Brush,
Cl'-,; in> fills the spot. I Colo , to visit Mr. and Mrs. William 
Biimn, <>r metallurgical en- - Linell, former .Artesia residents.
! ' Vrtesis’  If so. they’re i Frank Bowen of Liberal. Kan.s.,

; ftiih .1 that big doin'! are | arrived Tuesday to visit his sister-
(V;. .. .~i in Oklahoma City ! in-law, .Mrs Oren C. Roberts and 
M., l-'tr>i|( um branch meet- ■ Mr. Roberts of South Roselawn. 
' U American Institute of Mr. Bowen had been to Wyoming 
M K held. Skirvin Hotel | on an antelope hunt and was lucky 

f! Tvoui. killing two.
< n> = idlege. Columbia, | Mr. and Mrs H D. Burch and 

:3k knc.vn opening of iti children of Graham. Texas, spent 
fi,. ' .on Sept. 17. Among j from Friday to Tuesday here vi.sit- 

<t<'nts will be Virginia ling Burch's brother, Louie Burch 
(laughter of .Mr. and'and Mrs. Burch and friends. The

H. D. Burch family formerly lived 
in Artesia.

Mrs. Nora B. Clayton went to 
Truth or Consequences to meet 
her sister in-law, Mrs. Allie Bee 
Enochs of Busbee, Arii., arriving 
here Saturday night. Sept. 8. To
morrow they will go to Odessa, 
Texas, to visit Mrs. Clayton's 
daughter. Mrs. 11. V. Peoples and 
Mr. Peoples. Mrs. Clayton will re
turn home .Monday and Mrs. Enochs 
will go to Louisiana for a short 
visit and will then go to Brazil, S. 
A., to visit her daughl^r.

Box at Artesia Municipal Park 
for tonight and tomorrow night's 
nxleo acts will be occupied by the 
queen’s personal party, it was made 
known yesterday by Alpha Nu 
Chapter of Epsilon Sigma Alpha, 
rodeo queen contest sponsor. Other 
contestants were occupants last 
night Palomino horse that was the 
queen’s mount was supplied by 
Walter Solt. Baldwin Store pro
vided the Stetson hat for the 
queen’s coronation.

A postcard display of Artesia’s 
first recorded parade and pictures 
of eary Artesia dating as far back 
as 1907, went on show in the win
dow of the Artesia Advocate yes
terday. The display, prepared by 
Betty .Montgomery, Advocate ad
vertising manager, is the subject 
of a story in today’s Advocate.

More signs of the rodeo's being 
at hand appeared when a model of 
a chuck wagon measuring one foot 
by two, owned by J. L. Buckner of 
Hope was placed in the window of 
the Style Shop yesterday morning. 
It was painted black outside, and 
green inside, and contained mail 
packages, and kitchen utensils in 
the back of the wagon, which could 
be opened up. Driving the wagon 
was a farmer dressed in overalls. 
He had some burlap bags hanging 
down the side of the wagon. The 
wagon's wheels are red.

Vince Gullette, manager of the 
Albuquerque bureau of the Asso
ciated Press, was a visitor in The 
AdviKBte office Wednesday night.

A marriage license was issued 
Tuesday to Katie Hudson, of A r
tesia and W. E. Smith, of Green
field, N. M.. according to Tuesday’s 
Roswell Daily Record.

Tuesday. Sept. 18, special elec
tion day, is also election day at A r
tesia High School. Each class will 
elect a president, vice-president, 
secretary, treasurer, parliamentar
ian. two executive committeemen, 
and choose class colors and motto. 
Frosh will meet in the gym; sophs, 
boys gym; juniors, libarary; sen
iors. girls gym.

Bulldog band was dismissed at 
2:30 p. m. yesterday to take part 
in the veterans parade.

Principal Travis Stovall has com
mended band, pep squad, and other
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pupils for the pep rally staged 
Sept. 0, day before the Socorro 
football game. “Would like to rec
ommend the student body for the 
sportsmanship at the Socorro 
game,” says the principal. “ Keep 
up this spirit.”

Although Artesia’s Fifth Annual 
Veterans Rodeo has been well pub
licized, a reporter for the El Paso 
Times got slightly confused as to 
its location, when a paragraph ap
peared in yesterday’s issue which 
read. “Top riders from throughout 
the Southwest are being attracted 
to Roswell

Future Baptist ministers enroll
ed in Artesia High School this fall 
•re Otis Sanders, Odell Parham, 
Alton Bratcher, Murray Boyd, 
Don Golden. These boys have bran 
engaged in summer church work, 
according to Rev. S. M. Morgan, 
pastor of First Baptist.

Here’s your bill, $1589. That'a 
what a folder of the CC of the U

She came to Artesia with tier • * * 'I l A s t V i l  
ter, Mrs. Fannie Mae •'.'ox, who u-
secretary to Wild Bill Eiliutt and I/ / I  H o u n d s  
Tommy Steiner.

No Brahma bull at the rodcu 
could have altracied more atten 
tiun in Artesia than the St. Hern ud 
dog seen on me back .se >t of a 
green Lincoln I'osniopulitan -.-di 
Arkansas license I'jol 99 • ,

O f  ( r o l f  T o t t r n r y

S. says. The folder received Mon-1 terday morninc • ar w:-- park, d in 
day by this newspaper says Uncle front of a local cate, the km

gentle dog seemed to fill in 
tire back seal

Artesia l.ion> uere up to th-. 
ears in turtle today as the ii;- 
annual turtle dei by was held a: 

New Mexico is far removed from ; P m., on Morn.- Field. 1 1 c 
observance of Oil Progress Week, 1 Springer is the olonel-^. p * '.'

Sam is planning on spending 71 
billion dollars in its 1952 budget or 
$1589 per family. The folder makes 
reference to the Hoover commis-

To The Artesia Advocate, 316 ]
West Main, goes the credit for dis-1

S 'e 'S w  ^ ^ o c ^ l^ ^ .^ ‘?treil**yei! | American ot the turtie herd The tc tie :
' Petroleum Institute. A  story from

With 10 niatche.*' dialed. 13 play- 
«hJ. the nnual women'- >olf tour- 
nanreiit of Arti • C'oi niry riub 
mUTs anothc! i o on the v y to 
-hi title, xpet;. d ;. tx-

I'n i-i. month
I The cont* it I.. "in E pt ;>

A feature of the pla. r . , n!|. 
Jennie Withers Mctor- r 

’.lary aa.Jl T, 1 up on 10 I ; v m

I'l
•ond iTighf joiisti 

mirite I'c e- •r d«

that organization tabulates plans 
for the week and gives long list of 
names, none from New Mexico, noon in the .M:!«,inic Tempi- 
Nearest point of the celebration Lions dcsignau-d lo  t.= L-t

will be repeated at the same 
and place tomorrow. -M tli.-ir r* 
lar weekly luncheon Wedne

terday morning, first day of the 
United Veterans Rodeo. Five 
blocks away, at 811 West Main, 
residents had a flag hoisted on a
^ le  in the y^d- Few Artraia, ^  y^rtesia U Oklahoma City where' teams, arranged for an exhibit.oi, 
m dinners will be m the 4D0 block vicinity on M. .n t
in Oklahoma the Legion was active ,  ̂ Street. Speaker on the I f . . ; . ;  -u
in encouraging the sale and use o f, .j, program was Supt. lorn M i,:. . '
flags and flagpoles at homes.

Principal Travis Stovall is mighty 
proud of the repainting job done

division of safety education, de- boosting a “ yes sole on .Xiu-r.d 
partment of education, comes a let-; tjtt'nt 2 in the special tlect--ii

. . . . .  . , „  . ,  .w-. ter dated Sept. 10, comes a four- t»«Pt 18
at the high achcwl. Keynote of the governor’s traffic Norvil Howell, son of Mrs E:.
work u the bright chocolate brown | coordinating committee Howe.l of 1303 We.st Merdu.
of the doors at the main enhance ^ost important of the four— that plan* to leave Sunday for I*, iul.

driver education training be offer-' to re-enter the Eastern N.-w 
ed to students as near as possible' >co University

that showed much weather-beaten 
aspect at the end of the last sc% 
Sion of school.

Reported improving, according 
to information received by The A r
tesia Advocate yesterday, is Arba 
Green, 90S West Main, who sufler- 
ed a cerebral hemorrhage Tues
day afternoon at Masonic Temple. 
He was found by a Reverend Hor- 

' ton. Green rested well Wednesday 
night, was able to eat breakfast 
yesterday morning.

New secretary at the First Bap
tist Church. Grand and Roselawn, 
is Ann Walker, 511 East Main, who 
has recently completed a one-year

at the legal driving age of 14 years. 
Such a course is already offered 
at Artesia High School.

In Lovelace Clinic, Albuquerque, 
obtaining a physical check-up u 
Mrs. H. G. Ellis of Artesia. Mr and 
Mrs. Ellis, 1102 West Main, left 
Artesia on Wednesday morning. 

Sifting into Artesia comes news

Mrs. Harlan Johmon of l l ' i l  
Bullock went to L it  Cr - T 
day to take her son. Jerald. 
he will attend New M’-xi- • A. & 
.M College as a freshm.ir’. He re 
ported to New Mi-xico A vt '- 
2U for football praetu s and r> ,, 
ed home last Saturday f >r 
days vuit before classet bt

I: 'I Ku-lyn Williams. 6 and 5 i.s

'■"i h.-r Tu< .Mrs Faif e.' . 
V'‘ a«u Chariet leu

m: rniny for Albo'i.ier- 
; ('hyrle.: will enroll at 
. .. of .\i-w Mexro. iL 'i.

■•- il .Mr- Wei)^te^ will visit
I -ia;. beior>- returning

'■ ■■ .; He! dt; lett Wednes- 
: i; lls- : :  ;-nipanied hy her 

■ ar .. wh will atti-nd 
.Metf’ odi-.! I'nivi : itj

a. .
' A , w:r- oi, L,Um-
f ‘ :V It t woek ;5<!

; d : ^riiita R.ta m. .e-
t.: — nd -11 hi. • .hi'flir 
' n ' < i iK -  .fid iti-9

Pr T;iur-da\ and Fri

Rea-TUT 7i ( ' Bluv 
Hei ... T : . • 1= Je

,, K ihert- J  I. Br.^i .-c- ^nii 
■ ui 1 it today lor the r.-: rlht rn
111. i-5rt ;u ;h:- slate on a bes - hunt, 

of American Relief for Korea, fnc Mrs. Johnson returned home late Mr and M.--S J .\f .-..n and 
President Harry S. Truman has - M’tdnesday evening. daughter. Linda Gayle o; Br-'m- r
dedicated this month as “ an addi-i Joe Beaty, son of Mr. and Mrs. ion. . arneed la.-.: v - -k to
Uonal sincere and tangible gesture' Willard Beaty of 1102 We.st .Mer- vi.-ot .Mrs. .\e!-oni parents. Mi ar a 
of American friendship and sym- chant, plans to leave .^unday for Mrs. .i E Ei re. They plan to re-

Portales where he ha.s eniriu d as turn heme Tue.-.day .Mis Nclsoo 
a sophomore at the E7a.stern New wil! be renieiiiLier‘.*d pl the ijrrner 
Mexico University. Ruth Eore

.Maxine .McAnally, dauyjiier of .Mrs Sophia Roach and son. 
Mr. and Mrs. .-\rtie .Mo.Xn.dly of : tiarli , :■! I ’ learwat'-r, E’la.. arriv- 
812 West Quay, plans to leave Suto = i rue.- las to v:iit her iister, Mr 
day for Porlale; where tu- ha.-, • ■: J 1: E..irts and .Mr Evartr d Ifoi-i

pathy.”  Goal is “ clothing and kin-
course in church secreUrial work, dred supplies.”  To date no local 
at Hardin - Simmons University, i “ carrying the mail.” Headquarters 
Abilene, Texas. Miss Walker, who I of the movement u 133 East 39 
u a graduate of Artesu High j street .New York 16. N. Y., with 
School and who had held the job i Joseph B Lehmann as executive 
before going to Abilene, succeeds | director.
Arlean Owens, 3H miles southeast! Taking ministerial courses at rolled as a sophomore at E.-icrn M rst .\ll.^u,lri .\v:-nue M:- L\art 
of Artesia, who is now associated; Hardm-Simmons University, Abi- New Meico University has ()<•• n ill i'>~ two month- an,:
with the Maljamar Cooperative Re-j lene, Texas, are Kenneth Mitchell Guests that arrived E'rir!,-> Sept >-jnfiru' 1 i.i her bed

next to go against Glenna Murpb>. 
who won over Phoebe Welch 3 and 
1

RESULTS
Uhampiunship—

P<- Springer deleated Evelyn 
Wtlliaiiis. 6 and 5.

Glenna Murphy defeated Phoebe 
Welch, 3 and 1,

Claudiue Jones deleated Lois 
Clayton, 4 and 3.

.Nell Angley defeated Sarah 
Bourland. 4 and 3 

( laudine Jones defeated Nell 
Angley. 4 and 2

hos-t- .Miller defeated Norah B. 
Clayton. 2 and 1.

:-uinn Dunn defeated Clemtny
M.: .lu -' 3 and 2.

Ki'ith Harral defeated Georgia 
: u : i iins, 4 and 3.

L fo  Welch defeated Mary May- 
= ;lu. ■)-!
.Seronil I light—

•:'-■■(If. Crawford defeated Helen 
Jean Key-. '} and 1

.lennie Withers defeated .Mary 
--fidler. 1 up on li;.

(.'hris'ine Loyd defeated Jo .-knn 
.Arnold. 3 and 3

June R<oil5-> defeated Mary 
Sivley. 2 and 1

s( IIEDI LE 
Championship—

I’l -,'gv Springer vs Glenna
Viifpl:;,

i-iprmi'; r Murphy winner rs. 
; , fidini Jone‘

R,,-- Miller vi. Guinn Dunn. 
Eaii'h Harral vs Lilo Welch. 

Eirsl—
E'.' f An Williams vs. Phoebe

V. -U n
Liiir ■■ Aivion vs 5>arah Bourland. 
Nurah B Clayton vs- Clemay

M.rCu;!
G ion :i Cummin.s v: Mary May- 

field
s«-( oi»d ( onsolaliun—

Helen Jean Keys vs. Mary Sad
ler

Jo .\nn .\rnold Betty Fsirey- 
Mar> Sadler three-way match.

pressuring Agreement,
Building.

Newly painted orange traffic 
lines could be seen along Main 
street Wednesday morning.

Frank Bixby, 1501 Yucca, re
turned today from Clovis where he

Booker and Truitte Gill. A similar course 
is being studied at Oklahoma Bap
tist University, Shawnee, by Doug

7 in the home of Mr. an 1 Jlrs. J. .Mr and Mr-. 1) D of
.\. E’airey of 708 Bullock .\vciiuc 4i)6 Su.itli E _h*h S'l'^ct went to 
for a visit were Mrs. E'aire; 's nurh- .Mbuqiit I'p.ii- Tu. -.dj;. to i .'se their 

las I.«ig)Mon. according to Rev. S ' er. Mrs. A. A. Webster, her broth -on Ja-nf - Veninn. who ha- jii.rit-it
M. Morgan, pastor of Artesia F’irst ers, A. A. Jr., and Chari*'? of Brsek the N:i\ ;. and al.-.u Ki-nneih Moore.
Baptist Church. enridge, Texas, A A Jr graduated .-■c-n of .Mr ar,it Mrs Moore of W. ■ t

Visiting Artesia from Houston from Texas Christian I'nivcrsity Grand .\vcni. i-, who al.-m joined th,
took a five-day training course in i is I.«nore Collier, telephone opera- Fort Worth, this summer and is .Na\> >>i>..!i wiil leave shortly fur 
aptitude testing. *'tor, who is currently on vacation.' now located in La.s C. uce; and re- San Diego.

D.\R to Hold First 
F .11 Meeting: Monday

The Mary Griggs Chapter of th* 
p iu  -i 'ers of American Revolution 
will held their first fall meeting 
Mo::-'-;.. Sept 17. at the home of 
Mrs John Cochran. Jr., on Her- 
mosia Drive with .Mrs. Jack Knoor 
uiid Mrs El C Morgan as co-faoa-
ft :̂ f-

.\ :-ovcred-dish luncheon will be 
.-erved at 6 30 o'clock and the busi
ness meeting will begin at 7:30 
oelock.

4 H lt tB 4 U  tU G IB f

V T w m

WEEK-END
9

SAVE SATURDAY FOR PENNEY’S -S A V E  YOURSELF PLENTY I

TII.AUtA

Fenney’s

lacial Tissues
. .  2  t «r  4 7 ' *
pniffle .season’s coming. 
Here s your chance to 
pock up and save plenty 
TO hanky-soft, absorb- 
ht ti.s.sues— you get two 
N  bo.xes o f 400 sheets 
IfHj pulls), for only 47c. 
1-ome buy! They’re very
Ihriftv!

Wizard

Sheets
Full bed size, HlxW. 

W'here price is one con

sideration. A real buy!

1 .8 8

Men’s

Dress Pants
A special buy, we can t 

duplicate very often ! 

Gabardine with 407o 

wool and 60',o rayon. 

Sizes 2)) to 40. Brown 

only.

V

Cotton Plaid

Blankets

1.27
Penney’s ul*l fashioned 

t thrift saves you plenty on 
these! Soft, fleecy cotton 
blankets you'll use as 
sheets in Winter, as light 
blankets in Summer . . . 
come buy
sUtched ends, 60x76 inch 
size.

Boys’

Blue Jeans
8 oz. M’ith double knee 

in sizes 4 to 12. Without 

double knee to size 16.

1.69
Drapery Material
Beautiful c o l o r s  fo r 

drapes or upholstery. 48 

inches wide. Solid colors 

only. Five colors to 

choose from. Only

1.44 Yd
White

Sheet Blankets
An early season buy 

that can’t be duplicated 

in value later on I

1.77
WOMENS CASUAL SHOES Black, Red and Green 

•n -Most Siiea —  Better Shoes Marked Down to Clear 2#50

■JL

What aie the Dollar 
Signs Saying ?

• - c l .  I . K i x t  
•■boor

C.itp,

*-.4 Su,„
• ■ O o .r ,  4 . » _ .

*.do„
MOOfl S2 

RiWsro
^O0£l 74g

^ M I C £ S /

^215400  

*2541w 
*3233“

Maybe you’ve noticed that 
dollars don’t seem to talk as 

loud as they used to in a lot of 
places.
But you ought to hear what they 
say about this Buick.

They say — here’s the big thrill — 
big mileage — big power of a valve- 
in-hcad Fireball Engine — eight- 
cylinder performance at the price 
you’ll pay for most sixes.

They say—here are size and room 
ond comfort that are hard to match 
at anyv\ here near the price tag this 
Buick Special is wearing.

They say — here are such things as 
an oil filter, air cleaner, vacuum 
booster, built-in summer ventila
tion — not as “ extras” but yours at 
no extra charge.

They say that “ smart buy’s Buick”  
—by a wide measure.

But a smart buyer will also let this 
dashing darling speak for itself.

H e ’ll take the wheel and feel how 
it snugs to the road on turns—holds 
its course on the highway with big- 
car assurance.

H e ’ll touch o ff the power o f its

r  " - ^Kdoecr to cAq* ^  .

Fireball Kngine and get firsthand 
the lift of its nimble rcspninse.

And he’ll find out how coil springs 
on e\cr>‘ whcc4 level out what he 
thought were bumpy roads.

Want to know more? How about 
coming in first thing tomorrow?

■ariŝ . wmd mod4l$ 0B9 mikftet to e*ew#*

j .

-,*aur

Ten* to j, TATlOff. AtC Nttwerl, wfrt 64en#Hy

G U Y  C H E V R O L E T  C O M P A N Y
10M03 WEST MAIN PHONE
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Arfesia Drillers Call Meeting 
Of Stockholders September 23

Govemor’s Trophy to Best State Marksmen

^laiu far thr Driller* for the 
1M 2 icuon  will be tfiacotaefl M 
the Morkboklert meeting ileted 
for the Vetcraiu Buildinf Sept 2S. 
ocoording to an announeemeni 
from the Driller Office which 
clooarf Ha door* yeaterday mom 
in<

Oaly naopptnt up operation* re- 
moui m the Lonshom Leaifue io- 
cludinc play-off* between the four 
top-rpfiking team* — San Sn frio  
B i# Rprittf. Roawell and Odeaaa 

The p la y^ f*  are a four out of 
aeeen •eiie*. which opened Satur 
day nicht with B if Spring trim 
mint Roawell 74  at Roawell 

Fomulian get the win for Rig 
i t n o i .  loaer for Roawell was 
Doan Franki who had 30 wina dur 
Ing the ragular teaaon Five error* 

re*T>onsible for the Rocket 
aa Frank* allowed only two 

eamed runs
Roawell scored four run* in the 

first frame; Big Spring got two 
ia the second, and tied up the 
gaaw at S-S in the sixth after Ro* 
well had scored one more run in 
the third

However, two more runs in 
the eighth by Big Spnag against 

me by Roawell decided the

Rill Cearly opened the Roawell 
with a walk with one out.

I A l Monchek was safe on an out 
error A n  de la Torre singled 

M score Cearty and send Moochek 
to third, but Fomulian tightened 
and fanned Ray Hill and Jesae 
tiaRnes to end the threat 
■atkeu  Flare

The Rockets came back Sunday 
night, however, to blanket the Big 
Spring Broncs. SO on 13 hits, at 
R4Mwell. as Buanota allowed the 
Bhaaurs only four hits 

Ib e  nest two games are slated 
for Big Spring and the last two if 
they are needed, will be played at 
Roawell.

Bnanota scattered the hits over 
the route, but got in trouble in the 
seventh when Big Spring funded 
the bone* on a tingle and two 
walks with one out A fast double 
piny palled the hurirr off the spot 

Jute de In Torre settled the 
iante IB the first frame when be 
bched an inaide-the-park home run

Woodson Begiibi 
Eighth Year as 
Giwbov Coach

with the bases leaded The Rockets 
sheHed Anncebn from the hiH in 
the second inning with a Hiree-run 
burst, and Fernandes came in to 
finish the job.

Busnota. in addition to hu fine 
hurling collected two for three at 
the plate while Bobby Seuea had 
a four for-five night 
Fun Festival

In the second game which saw 
a tot of clowning, with hat* being 
exchanged b> players and um
pires. a piece of paper being used 
for a ball, and an umpire warming 
up a pitcher, the Drillers scored 
SIX runs m the second inning and 
two in the third to ice the ball 
game

Big Sring put on a five run out 
burst in the fourth, but that 
proved to be all for the visitors, 
and the Drillers efoaed out their 
season victoriously 

Cane who replaced starter Riley 
in the fourth was credited with 
the win. Baei was the loser 
Sunday— ,

The line score
Big Spring 000 000 000—0 A 0
Roswell 430 000 Olx 0 13 1

.Armccbla. Femandei 3) and
Valdea Buanota and Sanders 
Saturday—

The line score
Big Spring OtO 003 000—7 »  ! '  
RosweU 401 000 001 -0  13 S

Fomulian and Valdez. Frank*
and Sanders
Thursday— Flrsi Geme—

The line score
Big Spring 000 010 1—:
Arlesu OOO 100

Valdez. Cornelieua (7 )
Valdez. Davidson and Brown 
Thursday—Seteud G am e- 
Big Spnng 000 SOO 0— 5 0 3
Artesia 062 000 1—P 10 1

Baer Gomes (S ) and Concep
cion Riley. Cane (4 ) and Brown 

LO X iH U RN  LBAG l'E  
Through Tbursdnv 

Teams—
San Angelo 
Big Spring 
Roawell 
Odessa 
Vernon 
Midland 
Sweelwater 
Artesia

Lobos Strong 
^ itii Centers

Qtt0irterhnrk$

RitH CnII
Artesia men were called on to 

a in ilite smh the Arteala Quarter 
back Club, orgaiiimtion comprised 
of backer* of public school athlet
ics. in a letter issued by Ralph Nix. 
club president

Membership ia open to all men 
in Artesia and vicinHy Especial

Mustangs Prep 
For Contest 
With McMurry

Mew Mexico Western College’s 
Mustangs showed a preview of 
their poaaible strength for the com
ing season, Saturday night. Sept. 
6, when they opened their night

effort is being directed toward ob- practice session to the scrutiny of 
taining more representativu* of the Mustang fans 
the school* in the club With 15 lettermen back from

Phidip, Aaptemhat |

WcaUm, Silver Citv tu 
RuMy Van Felt " * '

To fill the hole* ciusag 
uatlon the coaching 
lettermen returning r i ! . '  
John McCaw, Rudy 
Martinez. Ab Aguirre SkZr 
Oene Priest ley, Buz2.  r i  
Marcos Saenz. Alfred DuT 
score of B team l e t i f ^  
showed promise on i ^ ’ 
Bullpupa team 
Cnsces Schedule

TTiere are 50 on the La, < 
squad The Dona Ana h 
play the Eddy Bulldop u ,

President Nix ealU attention U  MuaUngs have ^  ^ov. 22 Tonight ^
m the .mount of »  chance of producing • wm- Crucena play Lordsburi J L I  

ning team again thu season. West-1 
ern placed second in the New Mex
ku conference race last year. The ^
NMWC eleven will open their  ̂
season against a non-conference

The Gevemer Mechem Trophy, shosvu above, wMl be prase nit d to the wfuniag J 6 caliber rifle 
team when the New Mexice Rifle assd Pistol Aasociatlen buMa Us im iuil two-day aheot at Bnldeeo, 
Sept 15 and 16. standing heMud the trophy, loft to right, are B. H. Hedgecoke. secretary treaaawer of 
the Ruidoso <>«u f1ub. Gov Edwin L. Mechem. sponsor of the trophy; Dcwel L. Gunn Jr., president e f 
the Ruideso C M  and ftoorge Trlmple, Rzildoao. preaeni individaai .36 ralihor state chsmpM an6 cw- 
holder ef tsro national records. Gnu clubs of 71 New Mexico toavn are member* e f the Mate an* 
sorUUon. — Plmto by Ca

In the letter, dated Sept 12, ad 
dressed to Travis Stovall, .Artesia 
High School principal President 
Nix mys:

' "This is to advise that mamber 
ship in The Arttaia Quarterback 
Club is open to all men in Artesia 
and the immediate vicinHy We di
rect this tetter to you to invite the 
men In our school system to join 
and we encourage them to attend 
regularly.

The meetinp are always worth 
while our main aim is to lend 
assistsnee and encouragement to 
the boys who participate in foei- 
ball. In addition to this wa havs 
many pictures of important collefe 
games shown during the season

team. McMurry College al Abilene. 
Texas on Sept. 15 

Tom Abbott. "Skip" Buchanan. 
Robby White and Mrriyn Baxter 
looked especially good in the back- 
fiald Saturday night 

Abbott slipped through holes 
opened for him by the Western 
line and showed plenty of speed 
and maneuverability in broken 
field running

White intercepted a pass on the 
goal line, in one instance, and car
ried it sixty yards downfield be
fore he was finally downed Bax-

Sept 26 — Beien at Belit 
Oct 5 —  Deming at UeM l 
Oct. 18 —  Open ” 1 
Oct IB —  St Michael 

at Santa Fe '
Oct. 28 —

Cruces 
Nov 2 —

Alaniogorfa al

Albuquerqui gg l 
Las Cruces, home cumiag * 

Nov B —- Cathedral a( DI 
at Lns Crucct. Dad > Day 

Nov IB —  Silver City g i 
City.

Slate Lakes Bulldogs Co 
Trout-Bombed

Shortstop Rates 
As Best Pitcher

Wee LeM Pet.
86 46 6S0
62 56 564
77 61 558
76 61 555
73 73 497
66 69 496
45 90 333
44 95 317

Ray Belt, the flving law enforce 
ment chief of the department, and 
Fred Thompson, director of fish 
eries. have recently developed a 
method of planting high mountain 
lakes with hatchery trout by drop
ping them from the air

In a fourday period Rav plant
ed some 650.000 trout in IB differ
ent lakes all of which lie above the 
11.000 fo^l altitude mark. The 
usual method of planting these 
waters is by pack mule and for
merly required almost five weeks going out on a limb In pre-
to plant the same lakes with the dieting victory

With one victory notched on 
their '‘collars” , the .Artesia Bull
dogs will play their second game 
of the season, first away-from-home 
tilt, and first 1B51 game against a 
Class A school, when the Artesia 
High School football team plays 
Tucumcari High School there at 6 
tonight.

Coach Jack Tinson. obviously 
impressed by the hustle and snap 
his green eleven displayed in the 
opener here against Socorro, won 
by Artesia 26 to 7, was neverthe-

1> m the boys who participate. 
' Membership dues have been re-

While the Artesia DriUer* were “ » «  P«r y «»« ’ “  »»**’
ifi the reiier aiehth wlaee — IB '***‘ "  *® eliminate no one bccauae

of esceasive due*
both dub batting and club field- smeeraly hope to see more
ing. according to the Sept. B report of you at our next meeting. SepL 
of Buck Francu. league atatisti- n , and request you to make din- 
Clan, the Drillers finished first in nar reservations through Eddia 
pitching thru an oddity by which Ward

Warren B Woodson, athletic di
rector and bead football coach at 
Kardin • Simmons Cniversity. may 
not have on band a* much material *  the
as he has had in the past aa he 
directs the Cowboys on the grid
iron thu fall But he will have on 
hand a wealth of coaching expen- 
ence.

Woodaon u starting hu 24«h 
year of coaching—his eighth as 
head foreman at the Cowboy 
school

The genui ton of a retired Bap
tist minister has been using the 
T  formation ever since he first 
started hu coaching career at Tex
arkana Junior College in 1927

Cowboy fans will tell you that 
the Baptuts employ the intricate 
prccuion-timed Warren B Wood 
son Winged T formation, and in 
the same breath they will tell you 
that Woodson's baffling spreM.i 
and the concentration of amazing 
power over holes created by shift 
log line gap i* regarded in the na- 
ten  aa a nujor advancement in 
the T-aystem 
Tsro Laop CrowM

Woodson has directed the Cow
boy* to two outright Border Con 
ference championships The Wad- 
dies have shared the title once

Three time* since 1942 Wood 
son'* Cowboys have furnished the 
nation with the leading ground 
gainer and the Baptist school did 
not field a team during the World 
War II seasons

Since reporting to H-SU in 1941 
Woodson has piloted the Cowboys 
to 52 wins, SIX ties, and 17 defeats 
He has an overall record of 144 
wins. 15 ties, and 45 defeats, com
piled at Texarkana Junior College 
Arkansas State Teachers and H- 
SU.

His record also includes eight 
conference championships A na
tive of Fort Worth and a former 
Temple high school star athlete.
Woodson has brought m a n y  
laurels to the Forty Acres

In 1942 Hardin-Simmons unde
feated in a back .breaking schedule 
of major rivals, kept its nnae to 
the ground and rolled up a rushing 
average of 307 4 yards per Strug- 
lie . to shade such power propelled 
units as Boat on College and Ohio 
SUte

The Cowboys alao essayed an an- 
protentious total of 66 passes and 
became the first to complete a 
campaign with nary a toe* infer 
cepted

The H-SD team wea the top 
ruahing team in the nation, with 
Dee Mobley, runsilng from left 
half, taking top iisdWiduaf honors, 
and teammate Camp Wilson, fall
back. piling up the third best na
tional record. The Pokes were 
flflth hi '46 to total affenae 
MaMey Lad Natioo 
^Again in '46 Mobley led the na-

When I'NM  football coach Dud 
DeGroot surveys the progress of 
the 77 young athletes currently en 
gaged IB a battle for starting 

IBSI Lobo grid 
squad there u one position that 
he knows will be well filled no 
matter who gets the nod

That positioB u the center slot 
where two lettermen. two good 
sophomore prospects, and three 
freshmen are vieing for the var 
sity
Baptist Prearher

The lettermen are Don Mulkey

same number of fish
The IB lakes Ray planted all lie 

in the Taos-Red River and Upper 
Pecos areas and the fish were sup
plied to the plane from the hatch 
ery in the immediate area Due to 
the “ as the crow flies” meant of 
transportation, it required an aver
age of merely 40 minutes from the 
time the fish were removed from 
the hatchery until they were dump
ed into the lake

The fish are dropped from an 
average height of 400 feet above 
the water and are estimated to fall 
at a rate of 26 mile* per hour. 
Follaw-up checks by the depart
ment indicate that the fish are ap
parently unaffected by their fall 
and arrive in their new home in 
good condition.

The specially-dysigned tank for 
transporting the fish is attached to 
the belly of the department's 
Super Piper plane and u fitted

(Stubby Oreer, sbortstopsnanager, 
‘ subatHuting at timas on the mound, 
rang up a perfect 1.000 acore

Greor ^tchod five garnet. 10 
innuigs. won one game, for his 
1.000 mark. In 27th spot was 
Graham, also of Artasia, srith .500. 
Percentages of other Driller hurl- 
ers include Riley, 33rd, .428; Cain. 
39th. 285; and Milter, 40th. .210.

Big Spring leads in batting. .308; 
Artesu traite at 276; San Angelo 
is first in fielding. B63, Artesia 
trails with B29

Club batting of other teams, in 
order—Roswell. .304. Odessa. 296, 
San Angelo. 294; Vernon. 291;

Dr Robert A Colliat.
--- -------------- , ___I Sciences tt Huej

“ We meet regularly on Monday, techanan s usual g ^  „,ona Univcrait> wu piM
, K  ,  . . . . .  .b . hitf. first football center ta
teria where dinner it served far • them Mtstanding . . apiral pass in the ‘ ôutlmtoJ
$1.25 per pUte ^ t i n g  extra p o i ^  during the on the IBOB Cewkstl

“ A of thu letter U being I ^ i c e  w ^  Don S r^ h  and
handed to The Artetu  Advecato t F " "
(or publication, for we wish to call I couM hit target the big 
to everyooa’s attention that mam-; Dme.
bership if open to all men interoat- . P***’ ***'> ^ l « > n f e r e ^  back,
ed in football and more parteulaa* e* special recognition for

hla consisteno at wingback 
riot On the line tt w u  Fred and 
Adolf Torres. Don Smith, Bobby 
Agnew, Lupe Alvarex and Ed 
Byerley who looked good in the 
tackle and guard slots 

At center Max Valkingburg. 
playing defense, and Frank Dooley, 
playing offense, proved that that 
poaltion would be well taken care 
of. Ends Kent Brooks and W A.
Wise stole the show in that posi
tion

Newcomers who looked good 
Store Andy Sipko, Billy Wood and 
Dave Parks

Broncs and Oilers 
Lead Luntp P layoff

B E  P R O U D !

Always Say—

Mine MMa 

Wliat.comes nerff
'■q ''

He pointed out the Rattlert arc 
always strong and he expects a 
tough battle. Last year the Bull
dogs beat the invading Tucum- 
carians 19 to 0 This year the Rat 
tiers may bet revenge 

Coach of the Rattlers is Charles 
O Cruwell. one of the best in New 
Mexico, who brought Texu -style
football to the Land of Enchant- Sweetwater, .285; Midland. .283. 
ment Criswell was formerly an u- fielding— Roswell. 951; Big
sistant coach of the Pampa High Spring. 947; Swreetwater.

prevented Kosstoil D  I I  t
from copping the Longhorn Leafua % - j r i lC e S  t f U t l i l O ^ S  
p layoff ^  beating the Rockets 3-l n r * f f >  c  J
Wednesday night at Big Spring K e O l l t l d i n f f  S l f l i a d

The Rockets took the third game [

.942;

the
who turned in many a fine per- trapdoor in the bottom of the tank 
formance last >euaii. and Harold The tank will carry aa many u  80,- 
Brock. the 18.̂  pound senior who 000 fish at one time and u fitted

School Harvesters, always a power 
in Texas football.
Trip Roster

Traveling in a special chartered 
bus. 26 o f the Bulldog squad were 
en route this morning to Tucum- 
carl The trip takes five hours. De
parture from Artesia was at 8 a m. 
Coaches with the squad were Tin- 
son. Reese Smith and Cal Hall.

Brownie Emerson news editor 
of The Artesu Advocate, who last 
season made every trip with the i

OdetM, 942; Mid
947;

Vernon. 942: 
land. 924 
Individisal Batting 

Bonura of Midland leads with 
.402; Greer, Artesia, 20th, .332. 
averages of other DrIDers include:

Ken Cluley, 36th. 3flB; Paul Bo- 
nsno, 37th. ROT, Bhick Neal. 41st.
303
Week’s Leaders

Batting — percentage, Pat Sta- 
*«y, Big Spring. .387; run*. Leo j non. 158

of the scries pla.ved Monday night 
at Big Spring by a acore of 6-1 
Monday night's win gave the Rock
et* two in a row.

However, the third-time charm 
was not with the Rockets and they 
lost to the Big Spring Broncs by a 
score of 6-0 .

At the other end of the play-off 
between Odessa and San Angek), 
OdesM won 9-4 Monday night to 
tic up that part of the sene* 1-1.

runs. Wayne Wallace, San Angelo, 
32

Pitching —  percentage, Dean 
Pranks. Roswell, .757 ( 28-9); most 
games won. Franks. 28: moat 
games. Eddie Jacome, Midland. S3; 
strikeouts, Marshall Epperson. Ver-

rugged litfle Baptist minuter with a release lever that springs a squad from the first same at Jal jE******"*' ,--------------- --- —  -----J—  ._ .u- ----------- - A. squan. irom me iirst game at Jal Xayoan. San Angelo. 195; home'

worked well on defense in 1950 
The sophomores in the race are 

big Jack O'Rourke, a six-foot. 216- 
pound Ohioan, and Jiirnny Riggs, a 
19-year-old 200-pounder from New 
York Both boy* earned freshman 
numeral* here last year 

Hobbs' ‘  great All ■ Stater Larry 
White heads the freshman aspi
rants closely followed by St .Mary's 
Jim .Nevant and Bruce Luedke. a 
newcomer from Lake Forest. Ill 
Will W hl Opener 

Smiling Bob Titchenal in 
charge of grooming the centers. 
geU a wide grin on hu face when 
asked who he thinks will win the 
starting assignment for the Lobos 
first game Sept 22 

' 1 don’t know yet he say* "but 
It doesn't make much difference 
whoever it is will be pretty good ” 

Titchenal says that, at present. 
Mulkey and Brock are the leading 
contenders chiefly because of 
their experience Mulkey with 
more offensive time under hu belt, 
ha.s a slight edge if anyone does, 
he says.

O'Rourke and Riggs look good," 
Titch says, and Larry White is 

undoubtedly the best fieshman 
prospect I ve ever seen, but he 
need* to relax That will come with 
experience "

The Lobo* continued their two- 
a-day drills with their first *crim 
nuge under the hghts last week 
They will continue to work out 
twice a day until the opening of 
classes Sept 17

tWe m 1947, as he raced for 1.173 
yard.*, and the Cowboys were fifth 
and .sixth rn rushing amt total of
fense. respectively 

In 1948, with John 'Model T> 
Ford working as quarterback, the 
Waddles trailed .Southern Metho
dist for top marksmanship honors 
ia pa.ssmg with .56 6 to -66.5 per 
cent The Pokes were tenth in 
rushing offense In 1949, the Cow
boys really opened up their past
ing game, and Ford twirled an un
heard of 26 touchdown passes— 
*»ill an sd-time national record 

Last season the Cowboys won 
five and loat five, but the Poke*

Q>« Cowboy* piled up can still claim the tenth beat 
eaeugh yards te rank second be- record in the nation ter gamea won 
hlhd Notre Dame in ruahing of- and lost ter the ten year period. 

The Cowboys ranked eighth 1941 I960
fly, --------------------

(R itok) Davis literally There were 201R77 
iw ty  with the bell-carrying i in the United SUtea in

srith an aeration system to keep 
the fish supplied with the oxygen 
they need

It IS believed that this ia the 
first time a small plane of this 
type has been used from this pur
pose Other states have been plant
ing fish by sir for sometime but 
larger, cargo-type aircraft are em
ployed

The department believes that by 
King the tanks before the take off, 
the fish can be transported over 
longer distances to more remote 
waters in other areas of the state 
Experiments will be made to deter
mine how well the fish fare on 
these longer flights 
International Meeting 

State Game Warden Elliott S 
Barker will deliver an address this 
week at the annual meeting of the 
International Aaaociation of Game 
Fuh and Conservation Commis
sioner* in Rochester. New York 

Barker s speech is titled “ How 
Insufficient Funds Defeat Success
ful M'lldllfe Management" and 
deals with a number of the prob
lems Barker has had to contend 
with during hie 20 years with the 
game and fish department.

Director of F i s h e r i e s  Fred 
Thompson secretary of the fish- 
ene* division of the association, 
and J W Peckumn, the Albuquer
que district warden, acrompenied 
Barker to-the meetmg.

SEPTEMBER IZ 
Grouse .Season OpcM 

Beginning at noon. Sept 14 and 
running through Sept. 16, the an
nual blue grouse season is expect
ed to reward hunters with good 
shooting this year.

Department reports indicate an 
excellent breeding year for the 
birds, fn many areas, this year has 
produced larger hatches of young 
birds than for several years past 

Bag limit will be three birds for 
the season
m tm m m m m tt .  fYogsieg*’ ::

For the first time In several 
yeari, the department wilt author 
ize angling for bullfrog* in New 
Mexieo.

Heretofore, extreme drought 
conditions over most of the state 
have serioualy imparted the crop 
of tadpoles. With favorable condi- 
tlona, if requirct rimoat five year* 
for a bullfrog to attain full size.

The season this year opened at 
phyiicians noon. Sept 12, and run through I 

Sept. 30 Eight frogs will be allow-1

to the Sun Bowl contest on New 
Year's Diy, accompanied the grid- 
sters. i

The contingent will spend th e ! 
night at the Concha* Hotel in Tu-1 
cumcari. and return to Artesia to
morrow morning

Coach Tinson yesterday listed j 
the traveling squad*

Reese Booker, Roy Johnson,' 
Jimmy Dew, Bill Brown. Cowboy' 
Calloway, Jimmy Juarez. Louis 
Campanella, Bobby Loyd, Don 
Golden. Vernon Crow, Douglas, 
Whitefield. Yumpy Barker. Doyle' 
C^e, Larry Beadle. James Baker, ■ 
Barry Hager I

Loren Gelwick, Jack Huddles-1 
ton, Linton Woodside, O. H, San-1 
ders. Tommy Bryan. Jimmy Yates, 
Howard Price, Bill Joyner, and the ' 
two managers. Clarence Lamb, a ! 
senior and Billy Mattheirs. junior.

Patroniae the Advertlscra

Artesia Bulldogs duplKsted- 
named Bulldogs, the Las Cruces 
High School, face a tough schedule 
and Coaches Rudy (^munex. Bar
ney Elders, and Mark Genera, have 
"a big rebuilding job filling the 

gaps left by graduation of Jimmy 
Bradley, Russell Parsons, Artie 
Robertson, Don Alexander, Windy 
Holmes. Jon Adcrhold. Harold 
Cole and Cipi Fierro," says Gene 
Priestley in a sport* story issued | 
from the Dona Ana county seat.

Elder* is a new coach of the 
trio, coming from New Mexico
iiT ro~ i—

B E  P R O U D !  

Always Say—

Moke M in e , ffitcH e ttj \

Prograim 
Eosy to Rm4|
•  W al-prin ted  p 
for nny ovont can addhtel 
plonsuro nf fKaf evsnl. Ml | 
makn a point nf predi 
proqrnim that ar* d to ! 
l itoplo anri onsy te 4riMd| 
n qtance. W o  n e  ne 
orn typo and Her 
papors which add te Ih* hp I 
iblMy and qeoefal i"W*| 
sivowosi nf your p

6Artesia Ad>ocat
—  Phone 7 —

in its fitidl
Longeti in its field (197M Inches) . . . I 
ieti in its held (3140 pound* in the moto 
illustrated)! . , , Widen treed in it* held (5W 
inches between center* o f rear wheels) .. ■ JJ 
o f which mean* extra comfort, extra safety *  
extra durability for you and your family.

-tJryMlnr Of litre 
Sedan dtippint »«(**•

I

(^larterback Club 

Welcomes New Squad
Arteaia High SchooTs firidh-om 

crop of 1951, the 35 boyk who com-1 
priw  the football squad, made 
their bow at the Artesia Quarter- | 
back Club supper meeting at 6:30 ! 
p m Monday, Sept 10. in the hiri* ' 
school cafeteria. i

Jack Tinson. chief coach, pre-! 
tonted the beys and gave a reviwv I 
of the Socorro game, played here 
Friday night. Sept 7, won by Ar- 
teaia 26 to 7, and of hia outlook of 
the game to be played against Tu- 
eumcari there tonight Lest year 
the Bulldog* beat the Northeaat- 
ern New Mexico team 19 to O’ in a 
game played here.

Other coaches preaent were 
Ree&e Smith and Cal Hall, aaits- 
tant Bulldog mentora, and Bud 
Wilbom. who steers the athletic 
squads of Artesia Janter High | 

This was the first meeting of the 
1951 52 season of the elnb R ^ l a r  ' 
supper meetings will be heW at! 
6 30 p m. each Monday. Ralph Nix ■ 
it  president of the cinb '

finest
in its field I

ed per day and in poaseaaion and ’ 
can only be taken with a rod and 
line With the exception ef Ihtot,, 
all fishing regulations will apply I 
to the taking of frogs. i

B E  P R O U D !  

AIwRyg Sty—

Mnke Mine Mff^nfGi*

. . . wMb satta-beauliful, axtra-sturdy Bodies by 
PtsBert
eW99ww IWWWem Wfwfl I IN III
. . .  oeiy low-priced car with Valve-ia-flead Engine! 
Unwot Hritng  w«aw
. . . tfeatto* 10 ks Knee-Action Ride, aaclusive in ita 
field!
Anwst vtsiefi
. . . wM MR CVriwd Wtndthicld add Panoramic 
MMMny!
rifiwak awfwfy ppwfwcflwii
. . . with Safety Sigbt Instruaieni Panri and jumbo- 
IMnto Brakaa-largati k  da 6aldl

lowes
line in its field I
With all its finer quality and finer 
features, Cbevrolei offer* the iow eti-^  
priced line in its leld-extremely eco
nomical to operalo and maintain. Come 
in, see and drive America's largest and 
finest low-priced car—now/

1U ByWt"* 
Datoa* 4-0*w 5k*"

(CeiHhN###*#* ef
in* k •

ef meterto-f

THAN ANY OTM«l CAAI

. . .  wiri finwat nw-ahlft ririvirff 
ad lowwft cost wHti

ChavToiet’* time-proved Fowerth^ 
Autornatk- Transminton. coupled wit" 
103-h.e. Vahre-ln-Heed Engine. P'1** 
iPffite) nest and finest no-shlft 
at lowest cofl-idu* the mo«l powerful 
performance in it* Add!
*CfmhmeUfm •/ P fw ttsM t Aanetteit Jww 
miniee W  ICI-i.*. V B f S > w  
ttai inel m  D t L m t mtdth  at rmtra r.»
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le Came Bureau Lists Rules 
Everything From Coot to Elk

THE A M M IA  AMTO«AVH, A M tS IA ,  M iW  IM iC O ra m  "a rt

L  Warden Elliott S. Barker 
the final dataa lor re | 

^  applicationi for elk, ante i 
T d  special deer permits As 
l id  by ihe state aame com 
In, the dates are as follows:  ̂
.  10 A M . Oct. 2. Applica-i 
Imusi ^  accompanied by 915 

fee if resident. $50 if non-1

l  iope 10 A M . Sept. 18— 
must be accompanied 

t  license fee if resident, $40
1 -v-dent.
n Mountain Deer Season— 
M. Nov :(> A ll applicants 

Lciai deer permits must in 
bia dame license number 

ipplicalion to be eligible lor

-  Andres Refuie— 10 A M.. 
|6 Application must include 

license number in order 
[eligible
ker added that hunters who 
In elk or antelope last year 
J not apply this year.
L  department will give prel- 
l  to those individuals who 
foot had opportunity to get 
I elk or antelopo." he said.

restriction governing the 
■ 4 of antelope from automo- 
w the Magdalena. Cline's 

and Turkey Mountain 
[ has been pul into effect In 
j --Uict, cars will be restrict- 
traveled roads only and an- 
• ill have to be hunted on 

,r from horseback, 
r department will issue 335 
,,,^jts. 985 antelope permits 
irtween 8U0 and 700 special 

I permits for the coming seas- 
|\l! hunters interested in ob- 
.4 a permit are urged to sub- 
:^«lr application as soon as 
ole : omplete details on 

in specific areas will be 
[.ble immediately at your li- 

lendoi's. 
year for llerks

(recent statement by Bert W 
pi^bt. chief naturalist for 
i I'niimited gives hope fur sn 
ent duck season thu year, 
er a survey of brewing 

throughout Canada Cart- 
reported that weather and 
water conditions have been 

ely favorable and thw year 
- la be one of the most 

tufiil breeding seasons in

production of young birds

has doubled in many areas and in 
the iirovince of A'herta alore. 
Cartwivht termed the bird ;oP 
for this season as "bordering on 
the spectacular.”

For New .Mexico, the duck .eas 
on will be divided into two 20 day 
periods-Oct. 12 to 31. inclusiv* 
and Dec 17 to Jan 5, inclusive

If the soutthwe-'tern flyways 
are as heavily traveled as reports 
indicate they should be. New 
Mexiso sportsmen should have 
little trouble bagging their live 
birds per day limt 
Ikove Shooting Poor

The spell of cold, rainy weather 
which moved into the Northern 
half ot Ihe stale s week ago caus
ed most of the dove population to 
seek wanner grouno according to 
early reporU received at the d<;- 
p.irtmeiit.

.Se.eral members o. the depart
ment who checked northern areas 
over the week end reported that 
the birds had, apparently, moved 
down into the soutb.-in areas to 
escape the weather ..nd that the 
shooting in the north generally 
was poor.

Areas which carried an abund 
ance oi birds a ;hort lime ago 
fa.led to produce mo*e than a few 
strays this week As yet. no re
port has been received from 
southern shooters.

The season opened at noon Fri
day and will run until Oct. 12. 
Bag limits are 10 <jer day or in 
possession 
Bird Seasons

Doves—The dove season is noon 
Sept. 1 to Oct. 12. inclusive Bag 
limit 10 per day or in possession 
(Regulation 260).

(^ a il— The quail season is noon 
Dec 1 to Dec. 23. inclusive. Bag 
limit eight per day or in posses
sion and 48 per season. Three 
Bobwhite quail are permitted m 
the daily bag limit, in Huiding, 
(iua,'.. Curry, Roosevelt, Lea. 
Chaves. Eddy, DeRaca and Union 
Counties, but nut mure than eight 
quail in the aggregate of all spe
cies may be taken or possessed. 
(There is no open season on 
Meams quail). (Regulation 270).

.No quail shooting will be per-i 
mitted in the prairie chicken area 
during the prairie chicken season, 
if such season is held

Fheasants— There is no pheas
ant season in I.ea. Lincoln, Ter

ranee. Roosevelt, Curry, Harding 
and Catron Counties fn Grant. 
Luna and Hidalgo Counties, the 
season is noon Jan. 4 to 6, inclu-i 
sive. In all other counties the' 
season is noon Dec 1 to 3, inclu
sive The hag limit is two ii»ck 
birds per season (Regulation 
270).

Blue Grouse - The blue grouse 
season is noon Sept. 14 to 16 Bag 
limit is three birds per season. 
(Regulation 270).

Shouting Hours—The shooting 
hours for the above listed species 
are noon opening day to sunset 
and thereafter, su n r^  to sunset.

Prairie Chickens— No season has 
yet been set. If conditions Justify, 
a season will be opened later

Wateriuw l—The sea.son on ducks, 
geeses and coot ia split into two 
periods of 20 days each. The first 
period u noon Oct 12 to 31. in 
elusive. The second period is noon 
Dec. 17 to Jan. 5, inclusive. (Regu
lation 268).

The bag limit is live ducks per 
day and 10 in possession (except 
only five may be possessed open
ing day).

The bag limit and possession 
limit on geese is three, ol which 
not more than two may be Canada 
geese or its subspecies or tw'o 
M’hite Fronted geese and not more 
than one Snow goose, but nut more 
than three in the aggregate.

The bag limit on coot in 10 per 
day or in powsetsion. Mergansers: 
Federal limit 25. no state limit.

Rails and Callinules: Tbe seas
on for rsils and gailinules is Sept.
1 to Oct. 30. Bag limit 15 in the 
aggregate.

Shooting hours for ducks, geese, 
rails, gailinules and coots are noon 
opening day to one hour before 
sunset, thereafter, one-half hour 
before sunrise to one hour before 
sunset.

There shall be no open season 
on Russ’ Goose, Wilson's snipe, 
swan, wood duck or bandtailed 
pigeons (Regulation 268). f

Elk Issuance of elk permits for 
areas listed below has been auth
orized. .Not mure than IQ per cent 
of the permits may be issued to 
nun residenu In each case the 

final date for receiving applications 
u 10 A .M., Uct 2 and applications 
must be accompanied by the fee 
of $15 for residents and $50 for 
nonresidents.

Upper Pecos (and adjacent 
stream headwaters) 150 permits 
fur elk ol either sex Split season: 
.Noun. Oct. 26 to Nov. t, inclusive, 
or noon Nov. 26 to Dec. 2. inclu

sive. Desired season should be 
specified on application.

San Antonio Mountain (north
west of Tres Piedr^s) 30 pormiU 
for elk of either sex Season: noon 
Oct. '26 to .Nov. I, inclusive.

l.una Area (in Catron County) 
:t0 permits for elk of either sex. 
Season noon, Nov. 26 to Dec. 2, 
inclusive.

In addition to above. 25 to 40 
permits may later be authorized in 
the north end of the Taos Division 
of the Carson Forest. If so, final 
date fur receiving applications will 
be 10 A M , Oct. 2. That country 
is rough and will require rugged 
hunters. Announcement of num-' 
ber of permits and season will be 
made,later.

Vermejo Park— 125 permits for 
bull elk only .Season: noon, Nov. 
10 to 21, inclusive. A ll arrange
ments fur permits and accommo
dations and service rates, etc., must 
be made directly with William J. 
Gourley, Vermejo Park, New 
-Mexico.

Antelope—A total of 9(i5 ante
lope permits for bucks with forked 
horns has been authorized. (The 
number may be slightly increased 
or decreased as local conditions 
warrant). Not more than 15 per 
cent of the permits may be issued 
to non-residents. Final date set for 
receiving applications is 10 A. M.. 
Sept. 18 Applications must be ae- 
cumpanied by remittance of $10 
for residents and $40 for non-resi
dents.

Persons who killed, an antelope 
last year, either on landowner or 
regular permit, should not apply 
(or any kind of a permit this year 
as preference in all cases will be

given to tjiose who did not kill.< 
last year A reasonable number 
of permits are reserved for use of 
landowners who pay for them (he 
same as anybody else. If mure ap
plications are received than the 
number available to the public, 
permittees will be determined at 
a public drawing

Area 1—Consists of Bell, Wag
goner, Dr Hoover and Arnett 
Ranches 88 permits. Season. Noun, 
Uct. 5, 6 and 7.

Area 2—Consists of the Ros 
well, Capitan and Alamogordo 
units, 4U.5 permits Season: .Noun 
Oct 6 7 and 8.

Area 3—Consists of the Mag
dalena. .Mount Taylor, Farming- 
ton. Cline's Corner Units and 
Northeast Unit in Harding, Mura 
and Culiax Counties. 492 permits 
Season .Noun, Oct. 20. 21 and 22. 
In the .Magdalena, Cline's Corner 
and Turkey Mountain units, cars 
will be ^-rm itted on traveled 
roads only. Hunting o il these 
ranch ruads must he afoot or horse
back
Special Derr Seasons

(1 ) Urgan Mountain Unit (In 
Dona Ana County): 30U permits 
authorized fur deer of either sex. 
Final date for receiving applica
tions 10 A M., Nov 26 t^ason. 
Noon Dec 15. 16 and 17

We urge all to wait until their 
regular big game season is over 
before applying for anyone who 
kills a deer during the regular 
season is not eligible to receive 
a special permit.

(2 ) San Andres Federal Refuge 
(In  Dona Ana County): 300 to 400 
permits (exact number to be de
termined by areas made available

I
to hunting) (or deer of either sex . 
Final date for receiving applica
tions: 10 A. M., Nov. 6. Season 
Noon. Nov. 28 to Dec 2. inclu
sive.

Note Big game license number 
mutt be given on application for 
permit fur either of the two special 
deer seasons: otherwise, applies 
lion will be rejected

I-adder Ranch (Sierra County) 
IS closed to all hunting this sea.son

Matadora Twice 
Smac ked Down 
Bui Sc ores kill

Patricia McCormick survived 
two trsmplings and a ride on a set 
of man killing horns in the Plaza 
de Toros at Juarez. .Mexico. Sun
day (Sept 9) before dispatching 
her adversary and completing her 
first full-fledged bullfight

.And the shapely 21 year old 
Texas Western College Co-cd still 
wants to be a "matadora,'' a lady 
bullfighter.

Pat (ought the hardcharging 
young bull (or some 25 minutes be 
fore sighting in her tong curved 
sword for the kill She completely 
missed her first thrust, but the 
second went in straight and true 
over the horns and was buried to 
the hilt between the bull’s should
ers.

The courage of "La Huera.”  a 
.Mexican slang t e r m  meaning 
"blondie'’, never (altered although

her lack of experience was gen
erally noticeable.

She stood close to the bull too 
clus« for the comfort ol the crowd, 
and her passes, until she became 
hopelessly mired in their intrica 
cies. were graceful and well 
executed

She completely captivated the 
crowd of 1..'500 and tolerant judge.s 
awarded her an ear from her bull, 
a tribute reserved fur matadors 
who show exceptional ability and 
bravery ’

On her triumphant tour around 
the arena following the kill. Pat 
was showered with bouquets, bni 
folds and items of clothing Some 
of the mure rabid fans jumped 
into the arena ^nd joyously em 
braced her.

The young co-ed. the first Anglo 
woman to enter the bullfighting 
world, presented some kind of a- 
pheziomenon with her appt'srance 
Sunday She had pn'viously fared 
only one other bull ^

F.ven ‘novilleros." men training 
to be bullfighters, never attempt a 
kill before fighting many bulls 
with cape and muleta Pat killed 
on her aecond appearance in the 
ring

Pat's interest in the "fiesta 
brava” dates back to 1937 when 
she saw her first bullfight in 
Mexico City at the age of seven 
When her family moved to Big 
Spring Texas, from St Louis in 
1943. the nearness of Mexico re 
kindled her dormant interest in 
the bullfighting world

In Februao of 1950 she trans
ferred from the University of 
Texas to Texas Western College at

El Paso in order to .vluMv • i' 
under the noted Spanish’ l^ p t u r  
Urbici Soler

Kl Paso's location. im n< late l>  
across the Riu Grande froAi .^arez 
.Mexico, provided her with the up 
portunity to learn moi^'*of th.* 
brilliant tragic art of bulMUhting 

Endless pestering of bUllH^g of 
ficials in Juarez finally rP suR ^ in 
her securing a trainer nr tW  per 
son of Alejandro del Hu’i‘'r t ) 't  re 
tired matador Several rrlwrtw of 
practice under del Hierro r#*4ultui 
in her climactic performsihfe Sup 
day ■•*■

.She plans to go ahead'wHfi b r  
career as a "matadora". .Ahd i' 
sheer courage is all it taVpP'^he'!. 
be the best. ■'f

_____ - -
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Palace Drug
PHONE 1

ON SALE THURSDAY, FRIDAY & SATURDAY
DRUG store

100 ASPIRIN
PURE 5-GRAIN TABLBT5 . (Limit 1)

PALMOLIVE
S O A P . REG. SIZE CAKES. (Limit 3)

DOAN’S P ILLS  A Q '
75c SIZ£ . T U B E  O F  4 0  (Limit t ) .....................................65c Size

ALKA-
SELTZER
TABLETS
54<

 ̂ 6-01. Size
CASTORU
Children’s
Laxative
5 9 *

SOc

JERGENS
s h a m p o o !

3 9 '
(Limit I)

a m u r o l
AMMONIATEO ,

I tooth paste I
4 9 '

3-D iy  S * lt !  Action-Pttlitd

55'Po-Do 
Golf Balls bfa

Jisf i n

Qamrt
CLOROX
BLEACH

( L i m i t  2 )

TINCTURE
IODINE

(Limit i)

e«z. s 00

C O I H R  C R O W N S
79< 3 lir 2 n

'M tk it Hindi F ttI Softer/

Perfection 
Hind Creaw
O m t a i n s t h c  h c i n  

of Ltnolin

45'

/ ^ h o t o  N e e d s

ANSCO
All Weather

n L M
A12O 3 J 120

Femoul K*doh
BABY

BROWNIE
A"*..." 095
fe vie. . .  4*630

Tee Cen D ip in d  on Our Slere'i
Photo F in ish ing
* Queltly * Service * Econemy

Sporting Goods
O ffit itI S i l l

FO O T B A LL
 ̂Hii fciWvt/itf e  0 9
N itd t*............ J L “ *

Pebble grimed for Arm
g r i p .

rO O TB A LL  HELMET
H e a v i l y  p a d d e d , c h i n  v l r a p  .  ■

B A tK P T B A L L
R u b b e r  c o v e r e d , o f f ic i a l  s iz e

..........3^
4»

S*/ -̂oz. Size

LYSOL
Disinfectant

E f f e c t i v e27*

Pith ot 16
Feenamint

Laxative
Gum

M IN IATU RE  FOOTBALL 4 39
W h i t e  o r  y e l l o w ..........................................................................•

“ 7al4 T u ffy * '

W R IS T
Wa t c h*WM nOfEMCl. _

{ I® ,* * • ' • •  • »  g k y  p r v  o f f e r *  m o r e  
^ • ^ r e . '  I ,  d e S t .  b r e i k i g e - e v e n  

' 1 . *  d r o p p e d *  i t  h i «  a n  u n -  
o r e a k i b l e  c r y m l ;  ( w e e p  l e c o n d  

•  h a n d i  l u m i t H n i t  d i a l

AltrK- C M  pttti
gift boxed, only..

B p e c i a j

iifu to r  83e Jot P irflttion

COLD
■e-vCREAM

! . r ' . .5 9
A n  i d e « t  I I I -  

p u r p o s e  c r e a m ; 
S A V E  Z 4 C

BATTERIES
FlASHLir.MT ^
Sun. now UM • Mr m

Lold SO LO  r s
P e r f e c t  ( o r  a ll 

h a i r  M y l e * .  g r i p *  
h a i r  ( i r m l y  w i l l  

n m  c a tc h

£ i F £  25‘

4 o ^ a i _ l . __________ -
^mccormack.il

4 7 2 0  eas t  c e n t r a l  a v e n u e
ALBUQUERQUE. N. M.

/

/

To all who love Fine Furnishings
------------------------------------------------ O  —

hut ih in k  t h e y  can 't  a f f o r d  ih cm

‘ • A

K

'  - - ‘

the long run, it’j quality . . . not price . . . that count* In the furnljhlng* you buy for your

home. For quality home fbrnithing* pay you precious dividends in long-lasting value, 

enduring beauty, ond pride of ownership . . .  dividends thot for outweigh ony slight difference

in price. Thof'i why if really cost* no more to buy the very best for your home . . . furnishings 

thot will be yours to prize ond treasure for years to come. What’s more, budget problems

golve themselves easily, when you buy on convenient terms from McCormack s. Come choose

V ' . . . .
the fine furnishing* you've olwoys dreomed of, from New Mexico s mbit outstanding selection

of superbly-styled furniture, carpets, droperies, ond occessorles for your home. At 

McCormoch's, you'll find merchondise ovoilobte nowhere else in New Mexico. McCormack s

experienced stoff of professionol interior decorotors will glodly help you with color ond style 

luggestion* . . . ot no odditionol cost. Visit McCormock’s soon . . . learn how the truly fine 

home furnishings you’ve olwoys longed for can be your* . . . right now . . . lodoyl

Albuquerque, N. M.

OPEN EVENINGS TIL 9 
MONDAY -  FRIDAY lmccorinack.il n c .

snoit47 2 0 c a s t  c e n t r a l  a v e n u e j

i  | , .^ i ... ̂ -J ''5J.

f ’ f
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New Mexico Children Give 
Twenty Tons of ('lothin»

Forty Ikousund poundii of cloth 
ing w u  •ottected during the Tenth 
Nattoiul Children’i  Clothing Cm 
lade held Chit ipring in New Mex 
ico achooU It wai reported today 
by Tom Wiley, superintendent of 
public M fnu'tiun and N e « Mexico 
chairnigaitf the campaign

The hveek long clothing collec
tion conducted under the aus
pices o| Save the Children Federa 
tion, ai child service organization 
that rAders aid to children in six 
countrvs nf Western Europe in 
Korea,jon Amencan Indian Keser 
vationn and in isolated mral areas 
of Aroirican not reached b> other 
agenciis

Free'transportation of the cloth 
ing b »  
children

tation "Oil Fields and Refinerieii 
X O " This IS technically correct 
since the oil fields and refineries 

, are located right in town, but it 
does strike the reader as some 
what amusing

A picture of the rodeo quern of 
l!H9- IS teamed with a cowgirl sit 
ting on a horse that is half lying 
down, while W estern dances and 
Sacramento Mountain timber be 
ing processed are shown on the 
following pages

A National Guard float of a past 
rodeo is paired with a picture of 
the Booker Building while the

for makmg thia fine work possible 
through your advertising support 
We believe the widespread publi 
city this 1931 rodeo has enjoyed.

^Family Farm —
iContinueo rrom rage One) 

closes an aiticle by Clarence J-
together with the enormous crowds undersecreUry of ag

• ________riculturewe anticipate, will pay dividends 
to all Artesia businesses.

Photos fur the Rodeo booklet 
were taken by Gable Studios and 
the .\rtesia Chamber of Com
merce
Vdvertisrrs' Chart

.XdvertiNers who contributed to 
the booklet are

First National Bank. Loving In 
surance .Agency Faurey Trading 
Post. The Eloore Floral Shop. W il
liams Furniture Company. Cox 
Motor Company. Cortez Gas Cum 
pany

Toggery Shop. Big Jo Lumber 
Company .Artesia luiundry and 
Cleaners. Del Smith Motors The 
Myers Company. Bolton Oil Conv

Furpose e f Seasien

Amendment No. 2 
Subject of Talk 
At (ientral P-TA

Tom J MavfieJd luperintendent
\n auequaie iivin* lor laniim**  ̂  ̂  ̂a a4«si«it
family fa rn u -th a fi a goal to ol K h ^ ls . d i s c u s • e d n detail

Kit at It would mean a stronger AniendnH-nt Two. at 
___I.___  - ___ _ first monthlv meeting of the ten-

■Artesia Municipal Hospital and pany. Clem and Clem, Palace Drug 
one of Guy Chevrolet Company Store. Simons Food Store, .Artesia 

ught to school by school 'ttake up the next four pages Alfalfa Growers Association
of the state waa" fumwh- Caption over the Guy Chevrolet I'entral Valley Electric Coopera

ed by the New Mexico Motor Car- Picture says Artesia has most cars live. I'lor Rubber Company. Irby 
ners Association P' '̂' capita Drug Evans Hardware. .Nelson's

Lclalid D Carmack, associate Veterans Building, in which Food Store Richards Electric
produtgion diroctor of Save the Rudeo Headquarters are housed. Shop. M C Livingston. Carper

lies are on a par with those of city 
people of the same general sKill 
and managerial ability.

It doesn't mean that all these 
farm families now have enough in
come to allow them to set a.side 
savings so they'll have retirement 

Farmers and ranchers and all i tunds that compare with those of 
others interested in agriculture ' city people.
will be asked to express their views An adequate living fur families 
on ways and means of better aervic- j on 
ing agriculture in the county by: i shoot

Production and marketmg admin ' agriculture, a mure vigorous iia- 
istratiun. extension service, soil | tion, a more vital democracy 
conservation service, farm home, In the department of agricul- 
administration. farm credit admin- ture weve been asking ourselves:
.straiiun. rural electrilicaUuii ad-' In what respects are we doing a —  
ministration, forest service and good job for the family farm? How dentdent. presided at the business 
federal crop insurance corporation” I ran the agencies improve their ser mt>eting.
says Stiver | vices within the law as it now .A communication from the New
Speakers ; stands'* Are some services needed Mexico Congress of Parents and

The complete program has been ' that would require new legislative Teachers was read to the group 
printed in an earlier issue of (his ' authority? The communication read- "The
newspaper. Speakers include Dal-j The departmeni offices in VN'ash New Mexico Congress of Parents 
las Kierson. county agenL from mgton completed their own survey and Teachers recommends the 
-Carlsbad, Britton Coll. G. L. Beene, I of these questions last spring. But passage of Constitutional .Amend 
Paul Frost and F. R. Zumwalt, all these questions need to ^  answer- ment Two at the special election
of .Artesia. ed as widely as possible. gept 18. 1931 We urge every

Complete text of Secretary Me-' The views of the land-grand col- P T A  member to vigorously do
Curmicks article lieges, the farm organizations, the hi, or her part to make a special

Some people have railed ques-Various state and county groups in dnve for votes for .Amendment 
tions about the purpose of the na- terested in agriculture, as well as y^^o

first monthly meeting 
tral School Parent Teacher Asso 
elation Wednesday afternoon in 
the school music room at 3 45 
o'clock Mrs Ralph l*etty. preai

Mexico Congress of Parent Teach
ers. and the American Legion 
After hu diacutaion, questions 
W9T9 asked by many and answer
ed by Mayfield.

At the regular business meeting. 
Rufus M. Stalcup. principal, wel- 
cotped the P T A  members and in 
troduoed the teachers He said that 
Ceneral School now has an enroll
ment of 472 children, which ii 
more than were enrolled at this 
time last year.

The P T A  voted to renew the 
subscription to the record of the 
month which the association gives 
to the school each year It was also 
approved to donate to Stalcup $5 
for a “ lost lunch money fund"

Arrangtnwnta for the 
made by Mrs. Howard vvk,.. 
Mrs Reed Dowell **

IN THE DISTRICT
EDDY COUNTY STATE iwl 

NEW MEXICO^'*1 
MANUEL HEREDIA 
and RAMONA 
HEREDIA. Plaintiff,

VS.
G P FEKREE lalso 
known as GEORGE P 
KEHHEE) et al.

Defendants.
SUMMONS AND

PENDENCA 01 s u P ’ 
THE STATE OF VFW 

to TO; '

N«.:

itnosiibe loaned to children who lose or ^ FERREE i.iUo
forget their lunch money FERREE

Mrs. E W. Allen announced the impleaded with the followiB. 
first Clare Tree Major play will ■kainsi

Aladdin's Lamp." and will be ..........be
presented at 1 30 o'clock. Oct. 8. in 
the high school auditorium Ad
mission will be 50 cents, and tick
ets will be on sale at the arhool 
Thursday and Friday preceeding 
the play

Imm^iately following the ad- 
journmenut a delightful member

tated the New Mexico cam 
as indeed very successful
ck added. "The volunUry ''*'** i "  pictorial array 

ition of the slate depart Nunv Park 
•P*T>ublic instruction; the 

H |[up Motor Carriers Asso-
IfeCi

“Ne 
proud

<C

cal school superinten-

Chi!
Wiley 
paign 

Car 
coope: 
ment 
New 
cutioiM 
dents.
Mexie< 
hundb 
examp 
IB actl
under^iviteged people

Mexico can indeed be 
>i their splendid contribu 

tion d rtnff the Tenth National 
Childr a s Clothing Crusade

lion wide Family E'arro Policy Re-< church, business, civic and consum- The Central School P T .A  voted ship tea was enjoyed by the ass^
Federation, in a report to pictures of two of .Artesia s Drilling Companv, E B Bullock A view now be mg conducted by the' er groups are needed Most of all. iq go on record as favoring Amend ciation Punch, minis and t^a

department stores--J C Penney Sun> New Mexico State Commis 
Company and Sprouse Reitz -a re sion Company

Payne Packing Company. Cliff's 
.'afeteria. Sanders Office Supply. 

There is a picture of the Arteiia J S Ward A Son. Lindsay Soft 
Municipal Park which hous^- the Wat»r. Chandler Jewelry. The Ar 
rodeo and which was the home of te»ia Advocste Star Grocery. Mon 

ind forty thousand New Drillers during the 19.31 base. Reposa pairy. .Artesia Auto Corn-
families who donated season now in lU waning pany

of clothing la a stirring momenta Southwestern Public S e r v i c e
at American democracy Demonstration -hots of ^jddle Company. .Artesia Electric Com
to meet the needa of riding and bulld-=4in; rn

Department of Agric^ture in co- this review needs the participation x »̂.o. and several ladies vol cookies were served Mrs. Ralph
operation with farm and non-farm of as many individual farmers as unteered to pass out handbills at Petty presided at the punchbowl, 
individuals and groups Therelore, possible Artesia voting places on
I would like to explain thu review This examination of programs jg
and inviu the cooperation of all) and activities, therefore is now yityfield pointed out that when 
interested persons. going on in eveo  sute and county Constitution was written
Basis * f DenMcracy of the nation. The American peo- „„|y 40m l

Many Americans (including my-1 pie are ^ m g  asked to take a c.JSC children enrolled in .New Mexico
self, believe that the family farm look at all the farm progiams and j „ g  ir,chers with a

stituted service u hereby J  
to be obtained, to-wii q p '* 
REE (also known us GE'Uci! 
FERREE). The fo’ ’owm| 
defendants by name if lni^| 
deceased, their un'„>iowi 
JAMES S. VENARI.E WH 
CRANDALL; MAKi.ARtrr, 
DALL. and. ALI CNKSil 
CLAIM ANTS OF IMKRgnT 
THE PREMISES >I)VF.ksr! 
THE PLAINTIFFS 
GREETINGS

Dei ixp Hihtklpl—
___ pea trem Page One)

demnnslret mn of calf roping and 
bronc nding demon- 

coupled with an Arte-
a harpABoli
atratiw u < 
BUn v^ll

M'h le Sands as seen from the 
Sacral lenm Mountains and three 
shots >f residential areas of Arte- 
su ar > paired up. aa are a picture 
of th< Carper Building and cows 
takini a i^n k  somewhere "in the 
heart if the Pecos Valley"# accord- 

' tng to the caption
A ( cturr of The Artesu .Advo

cate. I le Star Grocery . Ocotillo 
Theai r. and Artesia Recreation 
Hall i opposite a page devoted to 
lisUni telephone numbers rodeo 
visitoi I might need to call 

Twi Ive telephone numbers are 
listed, beginning with the Police 
Department and ending with 
Rodet^taadq ua rters 

On khr same page which is cn- 
tiUedP'Your Rodeo Directory are 
ltsted| names of chairmen of 11 
committees connected with the 
rodeoj Thu list of committees was 
publi 
tern

AciMmrmt'dations bars and pack 
age s|r»r<‘s. and restaurants is the 

next box of the direc- 
contains seven entries

lighten faiu on these rtideo events, 
while a picture taken on the Hope 
highway, west of .Artesia. is en
titled. "Producing Oil for the Free 
World '

A  shot of a power plant and sec 
tions of ".Artesia's business dia 
tnet" are teamed up with a picture 
of an oil derrick and a picture of a 
private home in the southwestern 
part of town

•Artesu's accommodations and 
how the business district looks at 
night are next in the senes of pic 
tures. thu u followed by a shot of 
rodeo parade antics and one of 
Brahma bull riding

Rodeo clowns and who is who in 
the National Industrial Basketball 
League, of which .Artesia s Rural 
Electric .Association la a member, 
form the next to last numbers in 
the pictorial array

On the last page we have the 
Landsun Theatre, while the inside 
back cover features the Peoples 
State Bank, .New .Mexico .Asphalt 
and Refining Company forms the 
back cover.
Letter to .Adveftisers 
.A letter from Bob Kounce mans 
ger of the .Artesia Chamber of 
Commerce to advertisers who re
ceived advance copies of the book 
let reads s% follows:

Enclosed u a copy of the pro-

u the backhooe of our democracy, activities, using the family larm 
They believe that the family larm and its needs as a measuring stick, 
pattern of agriculture la absolutely The nation needs your ideas— 
vital to the health, prosperity and your ideas of what measures are 5'^ ^  J
military defense of the nation.  ̂necessary to make the family farm ° u „ i  

That's why the department la re- i as strong and productive as th8 na 
viewing all its programs and activi-' tional welfare and the world con- 

Kersey !■ Company. Currier .Ah- D'v to make sure they are serv- flict between democracy and com- 
stract. Umofi Supply. Cummins ‘nk la«nil> f*t«n well— and to munum demand 
House of Time. .Artesu Gas A .Ap- c*”  serve it bet- Strengthening the family farm
plunce. Guy Tire and Supply. That s the one and only pur- w ill bring about more effective u>e

pany, Kemp Lumber Company. Ar
tesu Lumber -'ompany. W'lllums 
Lumber Company. Valley Lumber 
Company Cole Motor Company. 
Thompson Price. Anthony's

total school cost of $934,497 as 
compared to the 1931 figures 
which have 150.000 children en* 

teachers, and a total 
$34 million 

He empb.tsized the (act that the 
schools of New Mexico are a $34 
million business, the responsibility 
(or efficient administration is very 
great and the problem extremely

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF 
EDDY COUNTY STATE OF 

.NEW MEXICO 
J E ROBERTS. 1

Plaintiff, 1
VS. i No 11332

LOIS I. CAKSti.N. • I 
Delendant j

NUTIUE OF PENDING SI IT 
TO UMS L CARSON 

GREETINGS
A ou will take notice that there 

has tieen filed in the Dutrict Court 
of Eddy County, New Mexico, a 
civil action No 11332. wherein J 
E Roberts u Plaintifl and you. 
l.ou L Carson are Delendant 'That

Hart Motor Company. Guy Chevro
let. Sperry Oil Sales. Dunn's Ga 
rage Key Furniture

Hopkins Firestone Store H G 
Borland—Gambles. Hub t'lotheirs 
H A J Food Basket. Coca-Cola 
Bryan Courts. Dr C J Raedel

pose behind thu review. , of manpower, land, animals and Therefore we need con- purpose of said suit u to col' •satiaavisa SM • *1 s w I A ■ s swn iMMai t̂ ŝww

in ef

tinuous administration, long term 
planning and (i<ed responsibility 

Mayfield said a A'F'S vote on 
Amendment Two would provide a 
nine member stale hoard of educa

W'e're just checking up on our 
selves, just as any business or m- in produclion, in economy 
diutry might do From its very in-' (iciency and in democracy, 
ception the Family Farm Policy These discussions in the coun 
Review has been and u now noth lies, communities and neighbor
ing more than reappraisal and r*- hood.s are going on right now. They member elected or ap-

C a m p b e l l  Con.stniction. John «»*niination of the authoriied pra are an example of American de 
Simons Jr Sprouse Reitz. J C d^Pkitnient to atcer- mocracy m its finest form, with
l>nn^\ ***** whether or not they ire  be- interekted citizens contributing le m

Distributors 
Charles
Cementing. Ferguson Stecre. Clem

lain wnriner or noi iney are oc-' imeresieo citizens conirinuiing '  "
I* Yste. Sam Sander* Slate * "*  Utilized and properly constitot- their advice to an agency of their Th^ b«>rd shall appoint and fu 

ributors R o s e ‘l a w n  Radio. to b e ^  serve family farming in government that wanU and needs SLu 'w*ho'm ‘ usT"^
les W ier Denton Oil W ell i ‘ “ t '  . . ..

lect the balance due on a Note in 
the amount of $2.000 00 dated No
vember 23. 1947, together with in
terest in the amount of $240 83. to 
Au.xust IS. 1931. plus attorney fees 
in the amount ol ten per rent, to 

the nine ^sith the cost of this suit.
• * '* and that your property located m 

Artesia. Eddy County, New Mexico 
^ *  *^**^'"* and^fix attached by the Sheriff

. .  -  • . . . .  . Eddy County. .New Mexico, and
that unless you appear answer and 
defend herein on or before the 
29th day of Uctuber, 1931. Judg

Y’ou, and each of you. »r* j 
notified that an ictiotr __ 
commenced and u now [end; 
the Dislriol Court of Eddy 1 
New Meihco. wherein 
redia and Ramon. Hrre 
plaintiffs, and you. .nd 
you. are defendanu. said ciws 
ing No 12348 on the Civil 1 
of said Court.

That the general objects 
action are to quiet and let g • 
the plaintiffs respee'ive tginj 
fee simple, to the (uUo«a| 1 
senbed property situated ■ j 
County. .New Mexico tong 

Lot 3 in Block 9 s( ikt) 
tesia Heights Addiii.-w is I 
City of Artesu. Eddy Ci 
.New Mexico, 

and subject to a mortgage ni 
of the Artesu Investment Cut 

IxM 3 in Block 9 if the / 
Heights Addition to the Ciq| 
Arteaia. Eddy County. 
Mexico
You. and each of you. in j 

ther noDfied that unless ysa • 
your appearance in uid raanj 
or before the 29ih day ef Ora 
1931, Judgment by default tx j 
rendered in said cause 
each of you so (ailing to

an
I nil Defined The stale and county agricultur- •‘*P<‘tirnced educational adminis

A -'lem Broun Bine snH qiinniv Now what IS a family farm? It s al mobilization oumniittees have tralor with not less than a master s ____ ________ ____ ______  ____  _ ___ __ _
Kui^M Aiiin K u n n i v  K i r t H v ' *  l*rni that provides most of thf b«*en given primary responsibility Mayfield said 12 other mmt will be rendered against you and plaintiff will
Agency. .Mann Rexall Drug ,

.Artesu Iron Works Allied Sujk, J " * " * * ”  
ply Company, Perkins &

_ .............. .. ______ _____  ____ , ____ . ___  ........._____,________,  ................. ..... .................. . ____ ..... Spply 1l a
income for the family that lives for getting as wide a discussion as Mates now employ this method and y„ur property will be sold to Court (or the relief demasdril

It and works it. possible found it very satisfactory. ^satisfy the same
I Leaving out part-time farms and These committees are eifplicitly staled that resolutions j j i j  address of the Plaintiff is

utnr. u.in! * “ *****■ Operations that are really directed to keep the discussion free f» 'o r in g  Amendment Two have Carlsbad. New Mexico, and William
nK J ^ n  A J n h ^ T i ‘ ^  ̂ “ * '« *  «>"'>. »hu definl- and open and to report not in ly been pa.ssed by the , Republican y

lion covers about 98 p n  cent of majority opinions but those of the (‘■My. Democratic Party, .NewMathis. Jr.. Brainard-Corhin Hard . .u . .
F L Wdson Feed and Farm minorities as well.

The L i
lub Cafe Southern adequate living for opinion through other channels healthy communities and healttiy

the families operating them. such as individual organizations, families II u today—and it must September, 1931

liA ed  an The Advocate of Sep- $ram for our 1931 United Veterans 
b4- 7 Rodeo

the rodeo direc

•A filler sheet will be m.>ierted 
after the drawing luting events, 
and prize money

"W> are especially proud of this, 
booklet because it is we fell, artis 
tically successful and a complete

. - . distances to cities credit to our ear Moreover .\rte-
and i^n ta  of interest sia thas never produced anything

Poiit- and mileages listed are— of its kind before 
Am arllo, 215. Albuquerque. 243. "You may wish to advertise your 
El P » i  195; Tucson. 457; Carlsbad business and Artesia by mailing 
Cavers 64 Bottomless Lakes. 56; several copies to friends and busi- 
C lousroft. 89, Lake McMillan. 18: ness associates If so. additional 
Potav| Mines. 29 Ruidoso 130 copies may be obtained at 25 cents 
W h it« Sand Notional .Mounmcnl, each from Chandler's Jewelrv 
123 Store

ThowMsiii ;, also contains the no- Please accept our sincere thank-

ware
Supply Artesia Hotel 

(juality Liquor Store 
quor Store.
Union Gas. Norlhside Bar and 
Dining Room. Wilson Welding ind 
Machine Shop. RJdio S t a t i o n  
KSVP. Burch Petroleum. Artesia 
Implement and Supply, Don's Gro
cery A Service Station

■Artesia Theatres. Bowman Serv
ice S t a t i o n .  Fred L Jacobs. 
Peoples State Bank. New Mexico 
Asphalt A Refining Company

This doesn t mean that 98 per Thu review does not, of course. The family farm leads to agricul- 
cent of the nation's (arm are now , keep anyone from expressing hu lural progress It helps build

Siegenthaler of Artesia, New 
Mexico, u aliorney for the Plain
tiff ;

IN W ITNESS W HEREOF. I have 
hereunto set my hand and placed 
my official seal this 10th day of

It doesn't mean that their food. This is an additional channel. remain—one of the pillars upon ISEAL) Marguerite E. Waller,
clothing, housing, medical care.: Strengthening the family farm which the sirenfrth of the UnRed Clerk of the District Court.
recreational and educational facili-, is a project for the whole peonle States is baaed. 74 41 F-80

the Complaint 
A J LOSFIE is attorney hr I 

plaintiff, and his office ib4 i 
office address U Carper 
Artesia, New Mexico

W ITNESS my hand and mlj 
the Districf Court of Eddy ta 
New Mexico, on this 12tk difj 
September, 1951 
'S E A L ) Marguerite E Vd 

Clerk Of the Dutrict 
Carlsbad, New Mcxko.

•Mil

The number of railway journeys 
in a year in England is greater 
than iiu the United States, says a 
Bntish source.

A
\ ■in.

P-S

A meteorite weighing 40000 
ton- erashed into a Siberian forest 
in 1908. stirring up air waves 
which reached as far as Washing
ton. D. C.

I T

CLOSE
V

SALE Introducing the new 180 h,p.

ALI
SHERWIN-WILLIAMS PAINT

\HLL BE SOLI) AT COST! 
OL'TSIDE WHITE PAINT... $4.45 Gal.
(4>A I.M 0 .N  W E A L T H

BARN PA IN T . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $2.60 Gal.
KKM TONK -  SLPKR kKM TONK -  KKM (;L0

AT COST!
i F. L  « IL S 0 ^  FKKI) & FARM SI ITLIKS

Feed —  Produre —  Baby Chicks —  Sherwin-Williams Paint 
111 South Second Street Phone 24

Artesia, New Mexico

Chrysler Saratoga
A  lower-priced member o l the

Fire Power V-8 fam ily.
1 180 R o isep o w e i...l2 5 'A-Iiich  Wheelbase

. . . Come drive it today! . . . The mighty Fire- 
Power engine gives this new Chrysler Saratoga 
line the greatest jxiwer per pound of car weight 
ever offered in an American passenger car!

r.\''

pressure! . . , Steadiness even on roughest roads 
that gives comfort and safety never possible before!

2  Performance Uneqaaled al Any Price
Even on non-premium grad^ gas, the revolu

tionary new Chrysler FirePower engine’s smooth 
acceleration and power-in-reserve easily out
perform any other passenger car engine.

4  Flnid-Matic Drive
. . . The safe, easy, flexible driver-controlU^ 
automatic transmission which millions of owner* 
today call the most satisfactory o f alt modern 
transmissiona.

3  Power Braldnf ...Oriflow Shock Absorbers
. . . Swift, smooth stops with up to 2/3 less pedal

H . p a n p h » i t » « l  C * a i b « M l . a  C l w R i b . r .  
t h «  . n g i r i M r i n g  r n t o n  w h y  n o  o t h e r  
A m e r i c a n  p a t M n g c r  c a r  • D g i n a  t o d a y  
c a n  m a t c h  F i r e P o w a r  p o r f o r m a n c a .

NOW ON DISPLAY

All in the New Saratoga at No Extra Cost
. . . All the  above, plus Waterproof Ignition, 
Chassis Undercoating, Electric Windshield Wipers. 
Safety-Rim Wheels, many features other cor* 
will have "some day” . . . yours on Saratoga no^fl

30.3 SOUTH FIRST §TREET
(OX MOTOR (OMPANY
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Liiu*"' Opportunities
[; £ -Grocery, cafe and fill- 
liiion doing cood busineaa 

, i £ Williams at Wil- 
,ry tc t ’afe, Loco Hills.

7 -tfc

l\LE Tt** business. Con- 
p foie, 202 West Main 

6S>-tfc

l|p \\ anted
hi) Man and wife to work 
L t; and ranch. House fur- 
I Write or see Mrs. Tillie 
Eik N 'I  72-3tp-74

^  ANTEI>-Men or women 
■ to work iocally or near- 
So previous experience 

L  iUim $150 to $200 week- 
I:. immediately to Eldren 
[ 411 West Texas. Carlsbad

Carlsbad 9«O J
73-2tp-74

j a N W.XNTED —  If you: 
Interested in making $100 ’ 

i all 0181 K2 Friday ur 
73 2tp-74

ED _  HouJiekeeper. room, 
and salary Call 477-W or 

[ It 410 West Missouri Ave 
74-tfe

6— For Rent 7—Miscellaneous For Sale
E'OR SALE— Young tender-dress

ed turkeys, new crop. Bryant 
W'illiams, Artesia Locker plant.

71-tfc

E tyR RENT~-Furnished efficiency 
apartment uptown, ideal (or 

working couple or one person. All 
utilities paid. See Mrs. R M Mc
Donald, 802 West Quay. 61-tfc

See Arteiia Multiple Usttng Re^l 
Estate guide this page 29-t(c

FOR RENT— E'or couple only, small 
new one bedroom modern houses 

Venetian blinds, no bills pai(f un 
furnished $50 month or furnished 
$fi0 Inquire Mayes 4 Company, 
phone 102 and after 5 p m., 382. '
______________________________70-tfc I

FOR RENT—Two-room furnished' 
apartment, utilities paid InquiuL- 

Gambles Store 71-tfc'

FOR RENT — Bedrooms, across 
hall from bath, outside en

trances «01 West Richadson. 
phone 421 J 73 2tc-74'
f i »T  TTs-v t  t'------u J . SALE— Hale peaches. Bart-
rOR RENT-Eurn ish^ two-room leit pears, apples and prunes 

apartment, private bath Artesia a  G BaUey, 110 West Richardson,
________________ 73 2tc 741 phone 239. 74 2tc 75

f o r  r e n t  —Strictly modem four 
room house, unfurnished Small 

child accepted Phone 603 J
732tp-74

WANTED— 1000 land turtles Will 
pay 25c for each turtle. Take 

them to Mon Reposa Dairy (or pay 
ment not later than Sept. 10.
______________________________ 88 tfc

Fo r  s a l e —single barrel 16-gauge 
full choke shotgun and 16-gauge 

double barrel shotgun, both in ex 
cellent condition, Weatinghouse 
electric stove and hot water heater, 
both practically new. E'or informa
tion. call 670 or 671.

72 64C-77

9— Public Nutices
ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS — 

Our sole purpose is to help those 
who have a drinking problem. P. 
O. Box 891, phones 1233 and 
374-M, Artesia '  96-tfx

Ui-A Automotive Supplies
E'OR SALE at give-away prices!

Complete set of automotive tools 
especially Chrysler and Plymouth. 
One fireproof filing cabinet, one- 
ton Dodge wrecker, complete. Com
plete list furnished on request. Can 
be seen at 102 West Church, Carls
bad, formerly B. F Gorey Motor 
Company, phone 138, Carlsbad, 
N M 69-6tc-74

W.ANTF.D — Experienced 
I welder Contact J 11. Siler.
I Hobbs, N M.

743tc76

Unices Offered
S NI R.SERY— Adult sup 

for your child, while 
rk. shop or play. Care by 

or week Call 1154 or 
74tfc

FOR RE.NT —  Furnished three 
room house and bath, modern, 

newly decorated Couple only, no 
pets Two and one half miles east 
and one-half mile south. W T. 
Haldeman, phone 068-R2

73tfc

FOR SALE— Tomatoes by truck 
load, bushel, lug or pound G El 

Sharp, 2 h  miles east of town, 
phone 0188-Rl. 74-3tc-76

7-A— Livestock

SAVE UP TO 50%
On all your automotive needs, tires 
and tubes, seat coven, batteries, 
motor oil, parts, accessories.

WHITE AUTO STORE . • 
407 W. Main Phone 1042 W

68 t̂fc

10— Used Cars and Trucks

FOR SALE— 175 old ewes al my 
Picacho farm. Call B. G. Rob

inson. phone 63 LJ. 73-4tc-76

FOR SALE —  Two Jersey milk 
cows, milking now and two heif

ers, fresh soon. See George' 
Schneider 904 West Hank or Val
ley E'ood Store, north of town, i

____________  73-2tp-74'
E'OR REI.NT— Unfurnished h o u s e . J T T  ~ T ' 

three rooms and bath, modern.! r ^ ~ M l8C e lIa n eo U 8 W a n t e d  
See at 905 West Main or phone'
2Ti. 73 2tp-74‘

FOR SALE— WUIys Jeeps, pickups, | 
station wagons, two- and four 

wheel drive, new and used at W il
son Texaco Service Stataion, 115 
S. First. 56-tfe

FOR SALE — Forty-foot two-bed- 
room trailer house Terms. 1104 

West Dallas, phone 1108 W.
69-tfc

£D Will do sewing and 
at 112 West Texas, or 

564J or 963 70 tfc

want your children kept 
ŷtunc call 65frJ.. 3&Uc

your children in your 
' evenings. Call No. 7 days 
vR rwnings. Betty Mont- 

55-lfx

If'SPOOL c l e a n in g  
Call— 

bOER.N SF.ITiq TANK  
SERVICE 

-Located at— 
kltSlA TRANSFER 4  

STORAGE 
I DON Bl TTS. Owner 

liiin Phone 1168
82 tfc

ft! Kstate For Sale
KfJt: VALUES IN r e a I  

|VTE. SEE MULTIPLE LIST 
ESTATE GUIDE ON 

IPAGE 83-tfc

E’OR REI.NT—Furnished or un
furnished apartment, two rooms 

and bath, couple only, close to 
town. See at 607 West Grand.

73 2tp 74

EX)R RENT—Large, cool bedroom 
adjoining bath SIO West Rich

ardson. 732tp-74
- - -  IFOR RENT OR SALE Unfurn 
ished live-ruum house. Inquire! 

at Kiddy Agency, 415 West .Main.'
73 2tp-741

WANTED TO TRADE equity in 
home for house trailer. Mrs. B. 

C. Painter, 908 South Second. 
Phone 508 W. 71-2lp-72

NOTICE- If you wish to buy or 
aell Rawleigh products, write or 

see Earl H. .Morris. Hagerman. .N. 
M 74-8tp81

FOR SALE — One D-S-3S interna
tional long wheelbaie truck, l !  

also have winch trucks for heavy I 
Ml field hauling K. J. Williaraa,! 
phone 1112. My business is truck-1 
tag the public. 33-tfc

EX)R SALE OR TRADE— Hudson!
car, 8 Commodore. 1949 model, | 

four door. Inquire 319 West Quay.,
74-Up,

9— I*ublir Notices
Skating nightly except Sunday..

Matinees S a t u r d a y .  Sunday.: 
Sam's Roller Rink, Hope Highway.

65-tfc,

FOR SALE— 1948 Travelite 21-foot 
aluminum hou.se trailer, electric I 

Fngidaire. electric brakes, a r̂ con-1 
ditioned, $1200 Inquire 312'North 
12th Street. 74-ltp

The surrealism movement was 
founded in Paris in 1924.

11— Farm Machinery
FOR SALE—One 2-bale and one 4-

bale cotton trailers Quentin 
Rodgers, four miles north of A r
tesia 71-tfc

Country Club 
Chatter

By JACK FA lN TLE R O V
DID YOl KNOW THAT: the 

quick-tale value of asaeta of the 
Artesia Country Club have been 
conservatively estimated as being 
worth approximately $900 per 
■hare of stock

That everytime a membership is 
sold, this value increases, since all 
membership monies must be used 
in the form of permanent improve
ments and not in operating ex
pense

That the permanent improve
ments will be increased by K5.000 
when the remaining membershipa 
are lokl. iince the present indeta- 
edness is practically nil on the 
club as it stands.

That more delinquent members 
have put their memberships in 
good standing m the past 60 days 
than for any other similar p e rM  
during the history of the club; that 
there are better than 15 very good 
prospective members that are con
templating taking a membership in 
the near future.

That the club dues are lower 
than those at Roswell, Carlsbad or 
Hobbs, costing less than a package 
of cigarettes per day, that GMAC 
isn’t the only concern that can 
offer an easy payment plan.

The above paragraph gives a 
few facts that a lot of members as 
well as non-members are not 
familiar with, but which I think 
are worthwhile mentioning.

There are approximately 50 
memberships available before we 
reach a full memberihip of 200.

Naturglly, we want to (ill this 
membership because any club 
operatas better with a full roster 
of ipembers, however the club can 
and will continue to operate even

if another membership is never! 
sold.
Flaygrs— ll  Cowtsmplated |

75ie next Mg project in making' 
the clu4» an'’all-(amily affair will 
be a playground. ITiia will prob 
ably be adjacent to the swimming 
pool, and be equipped wKh picnic 
tablet aa well at swings, slides and 
other playground equipment

Pipe, although a critical item at 
present, has been promised by srv 
eral members Work on this pro 
Ject will start when ample pipe is 
obtained and we can get a good 
wrelder to do tome talking when he 
should be listening. Hack Keinath 
is chairman of this committee 
This facility ‘ will be furnished 
without cost to the club

According to my way of think 
ing, Jack Spratt should get a pat 
on the back from every member 
in the club. Jack is largely *re 
sponsible for getting some of our 
prettiest trees started. My heart 
goes out to him everytime I take 
advantage of the shade of that 
pretty cottonwood tree on No. 8 
tee box.

He wants to put a lot more trees 
around the course and has even 
gone to the trouble to locate the 
trees for practically no coat to the 
club.

Jack, if you'll aee that guy I 
told you about. I think you'll find 
him mighty interested in your idea, 
and you can tell him you have my 
vote. Thank you. Shorty, and 
you're welcome (He's one of two 
men in town that I can stand in 
front of, (latfooted, and look 
straight in the eye.)

Warning to Paul Niaaen; TTie 
Bobsey Twins are on the loose 
again, so you'd better tell Clyde to 
keep an eagle eye on the bubble 
water. Thoae girls Just can't suem 
to do anything about being o 
fetching (Try and sue me on that 
paragraph. Twins.)

P-S. —  Give the Vets and the 
Rodeo and the Lions Club and the 
Turtio Derby you full support.

FUR KENT—Unfurnished two-bed-1 
room house with storage room j 

! and carport, 103 Usborn. inquire 
of M G Schulte. 1002 West .Main: 
Street. 74-tfc

FOR RENT — Unfurnished five- 
room house, near K-hools. In

quire 1015 Rav or phone 1027-NJ.
74^1tp

XLE- Three bedroom house 
I'lrport, tiled fence, cor- 

^tn and Runyan, Alta Vista 
See R A. Homsiey, 20H 

rhisum 58-tfc

FOR RE.NT— Duplex, two rooms, 
furnished, private bath, utilities 

paid. Inquire at 1015 West Rich
ardson. 74-4tp 78

7— Miscellaneous For Sale'
_________  ____ __ I

REAl. v a l u e s  in  Ril^VL 
hTE, SEE MULTIPLE LIST- 
J1E.XL ESTATE GUIDE ON| 
IPAGE , 83-Uc

|aLE 7 45 acres o( land and  ̂
water right of 12*4 min-i 

lith each lot. six room house! 
p:li. storage room and barn, I 

Mrs. .A. A. Smith, Box, 
pope. N M. 72-3tp-74

K li GI or KHA equity in 
[or three bedroom home. Call 

Pjiunc 1222 or 1009.
72-tfc

MOV I N G !
S T OR A GE !

Household moving, across the state. 
Across nation. Agent Allied Van 
Lines, Southern New Mexico Ware
house, Carlsbad, N. M. I’hone 48.

14-tfc

Ml.E i( it'( a two-bedroom 
you're looking for, see it 

[1 West Richardson. A well 
oust- and priced within 

73-tfc

Singer Sewing Machine (?o. eerti-1 
fied sales and sersiee rep r̂esen 

lative in Artesia Monday through 
Thursday. Singer Sewing Machine, 
Co., 310W West Mermod, Carlsbad, 
N. M.. phone 1115-J. 60-tlc

WE BUY AND SELL used furni
ture. Fairey's Trading Poat, 

511 North First, phone 845
2atfc

Something that you have, yoti 
may not need. SELL thru the At$ 
vocate Want Ads

p*-LE- -Modern, two-bedroom 
hi stucco house, well, pres- 
Nmp, 10x30-foot barn, gaso- 

iijnd etc. One acre of land 
|4 acres adjoining for lease. 
T to sell. See Kenneth Payne, 
Nrth mile due west of Bull- 
pMl 13th Streets.

73-2tp-74

, S-^LE-My h o r n e d  816 
Fourth Street. Phone 1135 

1^30 p. m. or 905 after 1 p. 
‘O Stigler. 73 tfc

|SALE--Three bedroom home 
^  walled back yard, 1V4 years 

Addition. Reasonably 
For information, phone 670 

74^tfc

VENETIAN BLINDS— We guaran-, 
lee perfect fit. No charge for 

estimates or installations. Key | 
Furniture Co.. 412 West Texas, | 
phone 877. iT-ttc ,

FOR REAL VALUES IN REAL 
ESTATE. SEE MULTIPLE L IST-! 

ING REAL ESTATE GUIDE ON | 
THIS PAGE 83-tfc I

HONl^

for Rent
REMJ—New 2 and 3 bed-
® apartments, unfurnished.

have stove, refrigerator 
“ "omatic washers, air condi- 
.. ’'•s't'ood Addition. Inquire 
iji«a  or call 1326. 35-tfc

P^'T-Duplex, 318 Richard- 
_ ^ | ^ 811. 61-Uc

—• Vacuum cleaners, 
•"** portable sew- 

^ m e i. Roselawn Radio Serv- 
® Roaelawn. pbone 866. 

______ _________ 80-gc

unfurnished
■P«rtn»etiU

^°_Main, Phone 434.' 48 dr

I  Real' m u l t ip l e  LIST-
[ % : “ tate cuip^^oN

sound-silent 
s Projector, also a few borne 
■ ^  W. L. Baker at 811 
"wt or phone 1017-NM. ,

ELECTROLUX ■
VACUUM CLEANERS I 

Sales —  Service — Suppllee I 
Lee M. Spalding . |

710 Washington Phone 497-M
31-tfc I

FOR SALE Kirby vacuum sweep
er with attachments and polisher 

nearly new, bargain. 710 West
Washington. ________

FOR SALE — 1,000 feet two-inch 
galvanized pipe Valley 

Company, phone 462 W. 64-tfc

FOR SALE —  Home-grown toma
toes. Victor Haldemsn, two 

miles east, one-half mile south.
64-tfc

FOR SALE— New .30- 30 bolt action 
rifle See at 1400 Yucca Avenue

l 3 - t X X

FOR SALE—New Baldwin *  Gul- 
bransen Spinet and Grand pianos 

Used grand and upright pianos. 
Easiest of terms available j iu *  
liberal trade-in allowance. ^  
delivery and benches. Pianos ideal 
for thli dry climate . . ■ have, been 
felling them in New Mexico for 
35 yeeri. A
complete information (HNSBERG
MUSIC (X)., 205 North Mam, Roi- 
well. New Mexico.

FOR SALE—Two 1948 S o 
ling Smith-Corong portable ty ^ -  

w riten . excellent condUwn tw  
Khool use; ene U n f.f  
w riter, good condition. S t « ^  
Blocker, Phone 1*80, after 8 «
904*

You ill Find 

A

TREASURE
Of A .

U S E D  C A R
1950 B U IC K *5 r-V e ry  Special
1950 CHEVROLET Business Coupe
1949 PACKARD 4-Door—A Pirate’s Catch!
1949'FORD.Tudor-aean
1947 DODGE 4-Door—Ship-shape
1946 FORD Tudor—For the Working Girl
1949 PACKARD 4-Door

USED PICK-UPS 
THREE 1949 CHEVROLETS 

1949 FORD

GUY CHEVROLET COMPANY
Chevrolet

101 WEST MAIN

BODY SHOP 

AUTHORIZED DEALERS  

Oldsmobile 
“Home of OK Used Cara” 

ARTESIA

REAL ESTATE 
GUIDE!

Farms, Ranches and Boel- 
neiwes Liatings ExchangiMl 
with the Roewcll Mnltiple 
Listing Bureau.

BL \ UB SELL FBON A 
MULTIPLE LISTING 
BUREAU MEMBER

Phone 

1066

OFFICE SIS QUAY AVENUE 
FABMK, RANCHES. BUSINESSES, HOMES, INSURANCE

S P E C I A L !
168 Acre Stock Farm in exceptionally good farming area, in C o l»  
rado. Fully improved, equipped and atocked. $2e.88b will bendta. 
345 Acre Farm, adjacent to poved highway. $288 per acre.
4# .Acres, close U  .Artesia, improved. $6588.
.An exceptional buy in a 2-Bedroom Home, close to sebooh and 
rhuirhes. 987 H'ashington. GI loan can be asanred.

FREE RENTAL SERVICE!
FREE PARKING AT REAR DURING CONStXTATIONB

DON TEED DON JENSEN

1 ■

Vai!ey Exchange
Realtor and Every Form of Insurance '

114 S ROSELAWN PHONE 1118

515 Acre Farm, 148 .Acte water right, plenty ef water.
48 .Acre Farm, rleae in.
88 .Acre Farm, crap and equipment goes.
178-Aere Farm, 168-.Arrr water rights, plewty of water. Ctaae i%.<i 

.Aiee Farm. 55 .Acre water right.
188 Acre Farm, full water right.

HARVEY JONES.
387-J '̂

C W STROUD 
IISOM

AFTER 5 80 
CALL

“Sir, may I have your daughter 
for my wife?"

“ Bring your wife around and we 
will sea.'*

Five-year-old Jimmy was walk
ing with little Betty. As they ap- 
proched a corner, Jimmy remem 
bered what his mother told him.

“Gimme your hand,” he said to 
Betty.

"Okay.”  she replied, “but I gotta 
warn you, you're playing with fire.”

J i 

■Wish
589V|

West Main m a

We need 
Listings or 
KHA Eqnitieii.

Raffsdale-Friefid’B R«al Estate 
Idea! Three-B ed room Home
I(W-ft. front corner Int. claoe in, flan 
neighborhood, two (Ireplacas and floor 
fnmaees. Walled in back yard, garage. 
611 Sontli Roselawn. Priced ta seH. 
Owner leaving town. For details, call 
Friend.

CALL FRIEND
—  Free Rental Servi(?e —  

Friend Burnham W. E. Ragsdale
Residence Phone 1889 Residence Pbowe 66S-J '

KIDDY.L1>ELL AGENCY
REAL ESTATE AND  INSURANCE

i%a

415Vi West Main
PR ACTICALLY NEW 6-room 
three bedroom home. (Tean. 
wHb carport and in new ad- 
dhion. .All fnmltnrr goes, 
some new. Priced for quick 
sale. $16,156. Aee this for 
youraelf!

M CE n V E  ROOM Snhurhan 
Home Jnst onl of city limits

Phone 914"
on Carishad Highway. Onh 
floors, large garage, nice 
lawn. Priced right. wMs low 
down payment. $7888.

B l Y THIS five-room house.' 
Tho lots, large garage. Like 
paving rent with low down 
payment. 1117 S. Third. $6888 
Call us for detaib. '''

Headquarters for Farms, Ranches, Business 
and Residential Properties.

FREE RENTAL SERVICE !

Artesia Abstract Company
R. H. HAYES, Secretary 

118 South Roselawn Phone 12

Abstracts of Title and Title Insurance

Currier Abstract Company
102 Booker Building Phone 470

Abstracts of Title, Title Insurance, Laana 

We Are Agents for Major Life Inanranoe 

Companies for LOANS on AH Types of 

Property. H

M O N E Y  TO  L O A N
O N A R TE S IA  R E A L  ESTATE

Chaves Co. Building &  Loan Assn.
Phone S52-W E. A. Hannah 113 S. Third S t

Office Supplies at H ie Advoealt
1 L

W' Sr i
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Chiropractic I 
Scholarship 
Contest Opens

A  $60,000 scholarship contest i 
with awards totaling 36 full tuition 
Mholarshipa at the Palmer School 
oi Chiropractic, Davenport, Iowa, 
was annuonced, locally, today b> 
Dr. Kathryn Behnhe of Artesia.

Dr. Behnke points out that all 
senior high school students who 
will graduate on or before June 
1962, as well as all junior college 
and college students are eligible to 
enmpete fur the scholarships.

The rules are simple, consuting 
primarily of viewing a color slide 
film which win be shown locally 
and writing a 1.000 to 1.300 word 
paper on the subject. "Why I 
Ckooae Chirupractice as a Ca 
raer **

"The scope of this $60 000 con 
last assures each state in the 
Union and each province in Can
ada a winner,”  says Dr Behnkr 
“This means that there will be a 
Sew Mexico winner and 1 certain
ly hope that lucky young man or 
woman u from this community.”

Contest rules and initial entry 
blanks are available at Dr Behnke's 
office at 408 West Richardson.

this was the second this year. Thei F n f r i r e
other was directed by Harold E. j 
Brunson, then of Lamesa, now of 
Carthage. Texas and was held in 
April-May.

Rosirell Sevno—
(Continued from Page 1) 

and was erected at a cost of S4<Tl.- 
610

Additions to airports and bases 
at Hobbs and Koswell are the other 
flbaior construction items (or the 
month.

Lea County Airport at Hobbs 
M il get a high intensity lighting 
sjateia on the instrument runway, 
a coiErol tower addition to the 
present administration building, 
asphalt auto and aircraft parking 
areas and landscaping.

The project u slated to cost 
$1211.000. The Albuquerque office 
o i W'llson and Company, engineers 
drew up the plans and specifica
tions.

Asphalt runways are also slated 
te be erected at Jal. Eunice, Ta
tum and Lovington.

Bids (or construction of P.O.L. 
fbcilities at Walker .\ir FoikC Base 
af Roswell are slated to be let Sept. 
27. The project is labeled UVENG- 
2D4XlS-32d.

C a lv ar V Hajitisl—
(runtinuea srom I'ase One) 

Auxiliary of Plains Baptist Mission
ary Association held in Levelland. 
^ xas . Sept 11. A ll of West Texas 
$Dd New Mexico are m the assocu- 
tion area.

“The Ideal Church" was the 
meeting theme. Representing Ar- 
tMia were Mrs. Henry Johnson and 
Mrs. Ward, wife of the local pastor.

This was the final quarterly sea
man of the year.

In announcing the revival to 
start here Sept. 16. Rev. Ward said

Kilvanians Hear—
(Contuioen from rage Onej 

fine work they had done in prep
aration (or the rodeo and said the 
show which began here yesterday 
u better than the one to be pro-| 
duced at Fort Worth in the near^ 
future. '

He explained the acts in which 
the kids will participate in th e : 
local show and how stock was 
handled in the show.

Cullin Robinson, arena director 
appeared with Elliott and Steiner.; 
I  se 4M.e«tl Pounds

Four hundred thousand pounds 
of insecticides have been u s^  this 
summer (or aerial spraying against i 
boll worms and corn borers and 
the total IS expected to climb to 
half a million before the season 
u over.

That was gist of a talk delivered 
by Sug Hazel director of the Hazel 
Flying Service.

Hazel told the group how 13 
planes were used in the operafion 
and that pilots to do the work were 
scarce, because of the specialised 
traimng needed for the work.

Hazel and O n e  Sherwood are 
the only Artesia residents engaged 
in this work.

One plane can dust 18 acres per 
minute. The dust u  spread out to 
the width of the plane, 30 to 32 
feet and will drift further (han 
thu. However, drift cannot be de
pended upon.

Dusters must fly extremely low, 
the distance of the plane from the 
crop being 12 to 18 inches.

Hazel has been engaged in dust
ing over the Pecos Valley for the 
last 10 years and says pest infesta
tion has grown worse every year. 
He expects the situation to deter
iorate further as time goes on

yesterday’s meeting of the club 
was held at noon m the upstairs 
dining room of Cliff's Cafeteria.

Teachers Keep—
(Conttiiuca r i .,1 page one) 

tinuous, and the sute superinten
dent must be responsible to the 
board.

The amendment does not define 
the details (or carrying out this 
principle That power is left to the 
people through their legislature.

The amendment only fixes re
sponsibility and limits the powers 
of the board.

Those who have studied the 
problem agree that it u essential 
that this principle be included to 
modify our constitution if the 
state IS to keep pace with the edu
cational needs of the children.

It IS also agreed that the consti
tution IS not the place to try to, 
establish detailed law.

The constitution is an enduring 
document. The purpose of degisla- 
uon IS to implement the constitu-1 
tion. I

iConunuod troni Page uno) 
McGonagill, Wayne Haley, Bob 
Powell. Dwain Felton, Charles Mc
Cauley, Lewis Fore, John Solt. 

Roswell; Wayne Crume.
Hobbs: Lee Blevins.
Las Cruces: Elliott Calhoun 
Pinon: Bob Morris.
Sacramento: Mickey Flowers. 
Austin; Bud Cox, Fred Brown. 
Spicewood. Texas: Alfred Cox. 
Albany, Texas: Dutch Taylor. 
Coleman. Texas: Wallie Gary . 
Cleburne. Texas: Cotton Hooker. 
Snyder, 'Texas: Roland Davis. 
Sweetwater: Paul Gould. 
Flagstaff, Am .: Joe Hall. 
Logan, Utah: Dick Cronquist. 
Cedar Creek, Mont.: Martin 

Cos Ison.
Saddle bronc riding: Total en- 

tereih 18.
.yrtesia: Herman Herring, Mac 

McGonagill, Jim Vandagriff. 
Dexter: Bill Hudson.
San Angelo: Bob Dennis, Russ 

Mathers.
Sweetwater: Paul Gould.
Snyder, Texas: Roland Davis. 
Spicewood, Texas: Alfred Cox. 
Glen Rose, Texas: Bill Lewis. 
Albany, Texas: Dutch Taylor. 
Flagstaff, Aru.; Joe Hall. 
Mobridge, S. D.: Frankie LeBeau 
Dupree, S. D.: Phil Shannon. 
Lawton, Okla.. Dale Jordan. 
Kaycee, Wy.: John House.
Logan. Utah. Dick Cronquut. 
Richfield. Idaho: Don Roseberry 
Bull riding Entries come to 13. 
Artesia; Herman Herring. Mac 

McGonagill. Jim Vandagnff. Wayne 
Haley, Bob Powell. Dwain Felton. 

Pinon. Bob Morris.
AusUn: Fred Brown.
Houston. Buck Ferguson.
San Angelo: Bob Dennis. 
Coleman. Texas Wallie Gary 
Logan. Utah; Dick Cronquut 
Cedar Creek. Mont.: Martin 

Coalson.
Ladies barrel race: Total par

ticipating 11.
Artesia. Carole Ann Williams. 
Carlahad May Pierce, Ins Gas- 

kill.
Lovington: D'Aun Young, Mary 

Black.
Alamogordo. Leslie Beadle.
Fort Worth: June Harru.
San Angelo: June Probst 
Marfa. Texas; Frances Harper. 
Spicewood, Texas: Fannie Mae 

Cox
Cheyenne: Dorothy Sattafield.

to BeU. The snake biting incident 
occurred Aug. 30, when the colt 
was just 20 days old.

Bantls Played—
(CopimiimO rruoi raite 11 

in the “ woman’s hall— Chamber of 
Commerce rooms.

There was no big take (or the 
winners. One dollar was top in 
farm products, except for one class 
on fruit, best exhibit from one or
chard, drew a top of $5.

It was the parade that was the 
big pay-off. Awards were $25. $15 
and $10, with a scattered $12, $7 
and $3.
Officials

How many of these persons do 
.\rtesu old timers remember'.’

J. O. Richards, superintendent, 
(arm products, poultry, corn, cot
ton, wheat, oats, apples, pears, 
peaches, vegetables, tomatoes, on
ions. turnips.

Mrs. J. M. Story, superintendent, 
art, such as oil painting, water 
color, pastel; china decoration, 
needlework, sewing by children.

Mrs. Sarah Gray, head of com
mittee, knitting; Mrs. Kecd Brain 
ard, head of committee, canned 
fruit, jellies, Mrs. Frank Linell, 
head of committee, cooked foods, 
Mrs. T. (no full name given) Fer- 
son. head of committee, flowers 
such as ruses, dahlias, zenias.

The alfalfa festival program 
measures 6̂ 4 inches wide by 94  
inches long, contains four pages, is 
printed on a dusty brown color pa
per. The program is tagged “Ad
vocate Print ”

Mrs. Ferriman. who is the wife 
of one of Artesia’s early mayors.

also has a postcard collection with 
scenes dating as far back as 1907.

A card dated 1927-28 shows Fer- 
riman's Store, Hotel Gibson, Cor
bin Hardwsit’e, aii of the main drag. 
There is also a flagpole, with a 
bale of cotton at the base, plunked 
smack dab in the middle of the in
tersection.

A 1923 card shows a kind of 
wooden shack adjacent to Brain- 
ard-Corbin. Other scenes:

Presbyterian Church, 1920, main 
hall. Western College, a two-story 
four-pillared brick building later 
Artesia High School; a public 
schoui building, two story brick, 
with three story tower and spiite. 
of architecture recalling 1910;, 
farm wagons laden with cotton,: 
City Bakery; decorated cars and 
floats, bicycles, the “ Brunswick' 
Billiard Room, Soda; the Ozark  ̂
Trail marker that was a sort of | 
local Sam Houston monument.

There is also a 1907 card show
ing a 1901 model Ford, complete 
with American (lag, possibly (or 
a parade and right hand drive.

Reckon they had fun in those 
days too— even without streamlined 
cars, television. Seems folks then 
didn't have to depend on machines 
to have a good time.

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. S. G. 
Johnson and was born in Oklahoma. 
She married James Madron Aug- 
IS, 1940 in Globe, Aril. He^died 
June 12. 1951.

Mrs. Madron came from Okla
homa to Hope in 1932.

Survivors are four daughters, 
Ruth, Dolores, Vera and Norma 
Jane and a son. Jimmy l.eroy; two 
sisters, Mrs. Virginia Witt, Newalla, 
Okla and Mrs R N Terrell. Casa 
Grande. Ariz. and by two brothers, 
Bobby Joe Johnson and Harold A. 
Johnson, both of Shawnee, Okla.

Arrangements were by Paulin 
Funeral Home

Second Death—
(Continued from Page 1) 

ing to the report oi A. B Munsey, 
state police, who is stationed in 
.\rtesia.

An account of the accident was 
published in The Artesia Advocate 
on Sept. 4.

Mrs. Madron, whose maiden name 
was Thelma Johnson, was the

Pecos Baptists—
(Continued irom Page One) ' 

(or good behavior on the part of 
the children. Having parents with 
the proper Christian outlook is the 
best preventive (or 50 behavior 
problems cited by Hubbard 

Increase in church membership 
and the number of churches over 
the previous year were the sub
ject of a talk by Dr Jeff Rether- 
ford, of Espanola.

Dr Retherford told how church 
membership in the Pecos Valley 
had increased by 925 and how the 
number of churches had increased 
by seven, bringing the total to 24 
churches and eight mission sta
tions.
More Bibles Wanted

Dr. A. A. DuLaney of Roswell, 
stressed the need for a greater 
number of Bibles in foreign coun
tries particularly Japan 

Eve Enlow, of Albuquerque, re
ported that 200 persons had at

tended Camp Enlow during th« 
past summer.

It was announced that the meet
ing of the association next year 
would be held in Rbswell.

A dinner consisting of ham. cold 
meals, potato salad, tomatoes, 
peas, beans, apple and cherry pie 
coffee, and tea were served to the 
delegates Tuesday noon by Mrs. F. 
M McGinty. The dinner was at
tended by -200 delegates 
New Officials

Officers (or the coming year 
were eletced at the Tuesday ses-

Dr Wilson Aikin, Hillcreat 
Church of Carlsbad, moderator; 
1) A Bensen. Hagerman, assistant; 
Rev. Earl Whitfield, Roswell, 
clerk.

Fred Cole, Artesia. treasurer; 
Mrs I f  L Smith, Artesia. head of 
women's work. Tom Hodges, Ros
well. young people’s work; Ed 
Rogers. Carlsbad. Sunday school 
work.

Cole reported that the associa 
tion's budget for the year from 
Aug 1951 to Aug. 1952 was $6,174 
Summan

Reports on membership were 
made:

Gams: Baptisms 798 (one for 
every 12.5 members), letters 1,051 
(whenever a person wuhes to en
ter or withdraw from a Baptist 
church such request must be made 
by letter >

l.oase» Deaths. 45; Transfers. 
796. Net gains, 925.

Membership in Pecos Valley;
Resident. 6.761, non-resident, 2,- 
763; toul. 9.616

Enrollment in educational I  nits:

g*p4eaq„

Sunday School, 7,874 
tendance 3364. Vscmî  
School. 3.011 (a v e ro r? _  
2,202) :  Training T l C I  
(average attendance i ^ . J  
on’s Miasionar\ Unim ■ 
Brotherhood. 408 ™

Financial data of tk. 
tion: ^

Total value of churth m  
$968,513; Gifts, $321 

Pastor’s ularirs. M j i  
local expense. $280J«V7 ' 
tional rnkplons $B8n * ,  
parative program (BsoJ 
sions around the wori  ̂
other missions (desi*^ 
penses), $21382 37, TouT  
sions. $67,361.30

It Boots All How 
Those Boots (let U$|

Case of the misiBg 
boots— was the 
on the Fleet Street (root '  

It all started when B«b| 
foreman, found a tan tit 
and placed it in The .\iio 
dow. No other employe L, 
the deal. Sunday rolls a..; 
the boot loser puts in s fia 
telephone calls to all 
beginning with Mansisr 
Bryan.

'Ihe boot tosei roused 1 ̂  
editor from a comfortahliL 
afternoon siesta to inqoi| 
the boots

Final episode 
Wednesday when a locdi 
brought in the other boet; 
than an advertiM-rocnt 
placed offering a $5 00 
got the $5 00 reward

Snake Bites—
(Continued from Page 1) 

mala couldn’t close their mouths, 
and gasped for breath for two out 
of the five days.

The fangmarks left by the snakes , 
were the size of a half penny nail.' 
according to Bell.

The snake bite was the second 
piece of bad luck to befall the 
colt. Earlier in the season, it ran 
between a buildmg and a wire 
fence and got tangled.

Both the colt and Mrs. Bell, who 
saved the animal, received injuries 
from the corrugated iron fence.

Everybody u OK now, according

sons

Food Store
Where Kverj 
Price is g li)W, 

l*UI(’E EVERY DAY! You Just ( AVTi 
Ikat Our PKK'ES or Our QUALITY ! Y«! 
Any Day, Every Day, Y'ou Save .Money Bjf] 
Shuppina at Nelson’s!
Soecials for Fri. and Sat.. Sept. 14 and 13!

COFFEE FOLGERS
Pound 8 4 c

FARMCO
DRUG STORE SPECIALS

TOILET TISSLEsuk..................... 3^20'*
\ i 0 0 D B i R V S 0 A P .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

FAB o r  \ EL ................................................. Larue Size 2 9 ^

CLOROX 1 F LOUR Pillsbury’s ___25 lb. Bau 1*98
SUGAR PEAS ..... ;2"-fo?27'‘ TOILET TISSUE S ilk____3  rolls 1 9 ^
Hunt’s, Halves or sliced, in heavy syrup

Peaches.
No. 2* 2 Cans

25c
Pure Cane

Sugar .
5 lb. Bif

.47c

Richard Hudnut Children’s

Home Permanent
1.75 plus

tax

Home Hair Colorinu

TINTAIR
*2 plus

tax

\̂ RI.ST
\̂ at(;hes

Imported Swiss Movement 

One Year Guarantee

7.95
Plus Tax

BLBBLINT.
ZOO

Bubble Bath 
49c and 98c*

plui tax

Hankscraft
Baby Bottle Sterilizer

J 9 5  ^ 9 5

KRAFT’S A  ^AIIRAULE Q Q p  WHIP pi. vww
,FAM ILY PAK

ICE CREAM
VISIT THE 1

California .SunkLst

LEMONS Pound 19'* M W
LOCAL

 ̂ TOMATOES
C BELL

I  PEPPERS
Vine Ripened______ lb. 9'

lb. 190

FRESH

CELERY (Jreen Stalks_______________ lb. 130

NOXE.MA. I.arue Jar C A 0
Was H.3c____________________ Now

C'oeoanut Oil Shampoo C  A 0
Woodbury’s C’astile, was $1 __ now

Woodbury Hand Cream 
Lanolin Rich, was $1_______ now sot
Anuelus ^ f 7 0
.Marshmallows_____________ 10 oz mm

School Supplies — Baby Foods

Yon have 
faith in yoor 

physician and your 
physician haa 
faith in ns! 

Between ns we 
strive to

merit your supreme 
confidence in 

onr prescription 
service:

PHONE 1331

for Prompt Delivery

CALIFORNIA

ORANGES Pound 130

OREEN

ONIONS Fresh---------------------------Bunch 7 0

SW IFT’S PRE.MIU.M

BLUE BONNET

OLEO Pound 27

Meat-Fish-Poultry

FRYERS Tender G row n_____________ lb.

SW IFT’S ORIOLE

BACON Sliced, tray pack lb 49'
ARMOUR’S STAR

BOLOGNA Jumbo________________lb. 49
U. S. GOVERNM ENT GRADED

SIRLOIN STEAK Pound 85'
U. S. GOVERN.MENT GRADED

ROUND STEAK Pound IT
N FOOD STOR
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prniflw  New s
L  Mr». E«*n*
I'w îkeen ®nd Mri- Harriet 
L who had »P«nt the aum‘- 
L  have left for Miiaouri 

Visscrlng will reiume 
U  at Culver Stockton Col- 
Lton Missouri. Dr. Aiken 

, short post graduate 
at Kirksville. Miaaouri. 

i,.re accompanied by Dr. J. 
I of Dexter who will also 
course at Kirkaville. Dr. J. 
cMioldt of Roawell will visit 
md give lectures on obstre-

L.d Mrs Elmer Sons have 
fi word that their son. Pfc. 
iDean Sons and Miss Sue 
L  were married September 
'dumbus, Ky. Pfc Sons is 
„ jon of Mr. and Mrs. El- 

B i and was reared at Hager 
L, re he was graduated from 
i  ,‘ ra.an High School with 
L  of 1948 He later attended 

University of Las Vegas, 
■volunteering for the Air 
luhere he became a para

, .hvierisn choir will meet 
evening for reorganiia 

I to plan the music foi; the 
k watermelon feast will be 
pi on the church lawn which 
flighted for the occasion by 

of lights put up by Mr.

I choir members have been 
lio recruiting members and 
iiSied to have a good choir 

I the coming year. The choir 
directed by Mrs D N.

Carl Ridgley left Monday 
I,.It at the home of her su- 

James Lowery and family 
hales
I Sidney Allen left the last of 
vk for a visit with relatives

to the Past Matron’s Club at a 
breakfast which was held at the 
Masonic Hall.

The regular business session was 
held at the close of the breakfast 
hour.

Those present were Mmes 
Wayne Adams of Roswell. Dub An 
drus, O. C. Basinger of Greentree. 
E. S. Bowen. Royce Lankford, e ! 
E. Lane, Jim Michelet, Jack Sweatt, 
Frank Wortman of Dexter, Edith 
West ,J. W. Wiggins, W E Utter- 
back and C. O Holloway

The enrollment in the Hagerman 
schools has reached 506 with more 
pupils expected to enter during 
the next few weeks.

Several new teachers have been 
added to the faculty this year 
They are Charles Lathrop who will 
teach vocational agriculture Mr 
Lathrop taught classes in agricul
ture on the farm for veterans last 
year. Miss Virginia Robinson, who 
attended the University of Chicago 
the past year, where she received 
her master's degree, will teach 
Spanish and English. Miss Jo 
Mane Peck of Marian. Iowa, who 
attended college at Denton. Texas, 
will teach the first grade and assist 
Miss Webb in music, giving a half
day to each subject Mrs Harry 
Boggs u  teaching the fourth grade 
where a vacancy occurred just be
fore Khool opened

Mrs. Jesse Keeth is serving as 
office clerk for this month and 
Mrs Eulalia Gregory who is an 
employe of the Kemp Lumber Co., 
will start her duties a« school clerk 
the first of next month.

A number of extra curricular ac
tivities are being offered thu year.

TBB AKTBSIA ADVOCATB. ABTE8IA , NEW MEXICO Page Ntoa

They are dramatics, journalism I 
(the school paper), leather work,! 
orchestra, glee club, mixed chorus,, 
physical education. Each student | 
is required to take two of these ! 
subjects. The most popular has 
proved to be leather work, while 

j art, which could have been select
ed was the least popular, as only 
one pupil desired art. The subject 

I will not be taught.
I  Public installation of officers 
I will be held on Monday evening,' 
Sept 24, at the Ma.sonic Halt.

I Mr and .Mrs Marvin Tollett, i 
|Zerlina Tollett, Mary Lee Masten 
. and .Mrs. Burck came in Saturday 
j from Sudan, Texas, where Mrs I Burck had been visiting at the Tol 
' lett home. Miss Ether James ac
companied the Tolletts home and

will attend the Frontier Festival | 
which will be held at Sudan this 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Langenegger 
returned home Monday from a 
business trip to El Paso 

Mrs L. H. Shockley. Mrs. Alex 
White and Mrs. J. C. Wyman at
tended the Annual Associational 
meeting which was held at the 
First Baptist Church of Artesia 
this week. ,

The Rainbow Asembly met on 
.Monday evening at the Masonic 
Hall with Radonna Kerr in the 
chair. Miss Kerr served in the ab
sence of the Worthy Advisor, Shir
ley Platt, who is attending the Uni
versity of .New Mexico.

An election of officers was held 
and the following elected: Rita

McAlister, worthy advisor; Lovita cold drinks to the girls and visitors 
Williamson. associate advisor,; ■* ‘ he close of the evening 
Ruth Williams, charity; Louise I ̂ John (Model T ) Ford, throwing
Chrisman. hope; Dorothy Creek, I
faith.

In eight post-season games th e ' Cowboys rank tenth in the nation 
Hardin-Simmons University Cow- ' among major college teams (or the 
boys have been defeated but once. | ten year period, 1941-50

. . Simmons University C o w  b o y s  i
Initiation ceremones were held j  j  o „, „  , . I supersedede Sammy Baugh s major

for Mary Lou Lucas of Dexter, j record of 267 puss completions last 
Mrs Lloyd Harshey, Sr., served season

The Hardin Simmons University . READ THE ri.ASS iriED B

DR, KATHRYN BEHNKE 
Palmer Graduate Chiropractor

“Do Not Say You Have Done Everything Possible 
until You Try Chiroprartic”

40* WEST RICHARDSON PHONE *61

CONVERSATION\l. SIHM SIl
( ’ lasses Start SeptemlM*r 19!

Both Beginners and Intermediates 

All Interested, ( all 1018 or Inquire at

Goldstein’s Book & Stationery Store

land Mrs John Register and 
1 have moved to the Michelet 
I house on Cambridge Ave.
I and Mrs Virgil Taylor of 

Texas, have moved into 
> - tenant houae on West

C. 0 Holloway, Mrs. O. C. j 
kT Mrs Jack Sweatt. Mrs.
I Langenegger and Mrs E. S. [ 

motored to Artesia to at- 
I meeting of the White Shrine > 

Sept 5
Gladys Morgan, a long-time 
.jH resident, moved to Ar»
- week

executive committee of the 
Teachers Asaociatioa met 

n̂day evening at the home o f . 
Howard Menefee Plans were I 
I for the work of the coming 

The first meeting of the 
will be held on Monday 

: Sept 17 j
Jaod Mrs Charles Roger and I 
I'fr  of Albuquerque were 
Yrd visitors at the home of 
kd Mn. E E. Lane.
Lc . 0 Holloway was hoetess |

|0E C. FREEM AN
M* West Dallas 

Phone SM-W

THE CONTEMPORARY—a su- 
perpofkcred AH-FM radio and 
three-speed automatic phono
graph to which you can add TV 
any time. With exclusive Mag- 
nascope big-picture system and 
17-inch tube Stunning ».>q -  
white oak finish

Better sight, better sound, 
better buy Magnavox

Other MagnatAx Models from 
$229.50 up. Convenient terms 
available. Write or call

IMnillf W HUT m nmii iB
XVCBYT^NO WtoiiCat.^

Roswell. N. M.

1 : : ^ 0 A l t  f o r

AkACHt BEStk- laal. ja-aO-TAOS kullio, UoOtf
and Oan<a« anina klaOe.

n'w lolt and Siana taka.
Sapt. M-Ost. y -  AllUOUtkQUi, Naw 
Maiica Stata Pair.

Pt- '*-lAOUNA PUIIIO, Anaaal
• D«ncf.

kn I ~  •■'ARMINGTON. 
I Uounty Fair and rodeo

You'll anjoy •Handinf N*w Mtxico't PogeanI 
•( Evant* . . .  |uat a* yaa anjoy 
•1 good Kaar . , . (or baar i» *ba bavarag* 

good fallowsbip and »an»ibla modaratlon.

,  a t e
fOUKOAIIOJ!

9-10 Wrt^t Albaqaorq—r

•— k /

8 | | s

HiW PSCKS
M i  ts !

\  ■ r>
"1 ■

rtfi ()(m
816 IMittP Of r»M»sMMVS! ^

-------------------------------------- ^  "
/;i r  .

^  i^ a i^ / S A F E W A Y 'S
■1

C A N H E D  F O O D S  E V E N T
Pave the way for easy meal planning by having on 
hand a wide assortment o f favorite canned fcxMls. Now’s 
a good time to select them. New-pack merchandise is 
in and there are plentiful supplies to choose from. 
Safeway is featuring outstanding buys during this big 
event. Check your needs — then corr.<* in and save.

SWEET PEAS 
SUCARBELLE 
RANCH PEAS 
GOLDEN CORN 
TOMATOES 
GREEN BEANS

Canned Vegetfthles
Gardenside 

Standard 30.T tin

fey early 

garden3U3 tin

dry .soaked 

No. 303 tin

Ctry home 

erm st. 303 tin

Gardenside 

Std new pack No. 2

Gardenside Std 

cut, 303 tin

2 ’ 27‘ 6 7 3 ‘
2 ’ 33’ 4 ’ 59‘
2 V ? 8 '6 1 ‘
2’ 33‘ 4 ’ 59‘
2 ’ 30’ 6’ 85’
2'22'6'65’

Canned Juices

GRAPEFRUIT JUKE 2 38’ 4 ’ 73
Townhouse Natural 40 oz. Tin 

0

Best ex No. 2 Tin

ORANGE JUICE 2 19’ 8 69’

Government Graded Meats

Chidieiis^iiicassee
Fresh Dressed 

and draw n lb.FRYERS
Chuck Roasts

Blade or round bone
U. S. Choice B e e f______ Ib. 1 2 ^

Ground Beef64<!

( ’'enter Cut

lx>ss than
10<7f f a t _________ _____ lb

Pork Chops
from light lo in s--------- lb. 7 9 H

Halibut Steaks
6TFresh frozen

consumer tray pack----- Ib.

FfSESH Fnom the h m
Freshest Produce the Market Affords

Crapes Cabbage
Fancy
T o k a y ______________2 lbs.

Large
Crisp H eads--------------Ib.

Potatoes Carrots
U. S. No. 1
Idaho Rus.se!s-----10 lbs.

Clip Top 
Fancy

Onions Lettuce
Yellow or
W hite..........................

Fancy Iceberg ^
Heads.........................- Ib.

Val Tex Natural

BLENDED JUICE 2 ’ 37‘ 6’ 99
IH oz. Tin

0

Libby’s Fancy Gentle Press

TOMATO JUICE 3’ 38‘ 6’ 73
No. 2 Tin

0

Canned Fruits
Castle Crest sliced— in syrup

PEACHES 2 ’ 55‘ 3’ 79
No. 2 ' 2  Tin

0

Lakemead No. .303 Tin

APPLE SAUCE 2=25’ 6 '6 7‘
Highway in syrup

PEAR HALVES 2 79’ 3’ 99
No. 2 ':  Tin

0

Lalani Crushed

PINEAPPLE 2 ^ 9 ‘ 4 ’ 89
No. 2 Tin

0

F l o u r
llaneM  Blossom
P i n t o  B e a n s
Prepakt now crop
D i l l  P i c k l e s
.Vmeriran whole or sliced
M i r a c l e  W h i p
Salad dresing
S a l a d  D r e s s i n g
Duchess

C a s c a d e
Salad Dressing

Ib Bag
J67

5 Ib Bag
49c

22 oz jar
19c

pint jar 33=
pint jar 33=

quart jar

SATE 10c
on a 10 Ib. or larger bag of

kildien (iraft Flour
(Guaranteed to work wonders with any 
recipe! Bring this coupon to our store and 
get I 0< off the regular retail price of 10 
Ib. or large bag of Kitchen Craft Flour. 
Offer expires Oct. 14. 1951. Cash value 
l/20th of 1 cent.

FLOUR KITCHEN CR.\FT

with coupon alm ve___________________10 Ib. Bag

Vacuum pack 
tin

Titday^s Pest C o ffe e  ] allies 
E d w a r d s  N o b  H i l l  A i r w a y

Rich full flavored 7 P «  Whole b»>an XMc
Ib. O v  whele bean coffee Ib. roasted lb. *W

MARGARINE Dalewood

in colored quarters-----------------Ib.

S t r a w b e r r y  J a m 59=Colonial 2 Ib jar

P o t t e d  M e a t 10=Libby* fancy >io. '< tin

C a n d y  B a r s
24 bar cartons each 9.5=

L u x  F l a k e s
Gentle to hands 1!  ox box

Ivory  Soap
For dishes and laundry 16 ox bar

T i d e
Oetergent $7 oz box

2 9 c

14<=
29<=

Prices Effective Friday and Saturday, Sept, J 5

SAFEWAY
^  ; | f
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Fate Ten ,T M I A j t m u  AHVOCATg. H Kw  y p c o
FtMay, S «p i»Mb«T 14, J

L A N P S U N  T H E A T E R
SU N D AY  —  MONDAY —  TFESD AY

O C O T H X O 1 '

f.stflr cast thats all for fon /.'5

SI N. - MON. . TUES.

She’ s an 
angel in 
the s k y . . .

but,

M K ■

ĈOMEDY Wot
OF

ROMANCE 
AND

REDHOT 
RHYTHM!

e m e u  B  D R IV E  D l
S l'N D A Y  —  M ONDAY — TUESDAY

HERE'S Ernest Hehincwm's Greatest Novel!

Mr and Mra. Pawey Hal) enter I minwtraUve sui>erviaor. and A »M  Dr. Kuperl N 'R u h * , ^  
Uined as auests last Wednesday. Giesen. dUlru-t superintendent o{ j historian and p res id en t^
»«aaa«.s.a *  _ . . t_;a I a/««I rua/snids I Cimma\n« ^ miMr Vnd Mrs Buck Dyer and chil-ithe Sundown area Local people Simmons University i, ^ 
dren ot Drumrighl. Okla Mrs | attending were Mr and Mrs Fred Cowboy fOTtball intei 
Dyer is Mrs Hall’s sister-inlaw 1 Heard and family, Mr and Mrs^
The auests and Mrs. James Weaver I Tom Harshaw and daughter, and 

*  Sa»d> Westall, Mr and Mrs. Awent to the White Sands.rt li IRD sassw. - I ‘ '
Guests last week in the home of j Trammell. Mr and Mrs S A. Dyar 

Mr and Mrs. H C Adams were | and family, Mr and .Mrs Sander 
Mr and Mrs Schoonemaker
Odessa. Texas  ̂ .

Amon^ ihoit* RoinR lo C'lovi# to ' Hiiwrick oi Artpsm
tnjoy the »teer roping were

«hen she 
gets down 
to earth

Belleor 
O ld  , lle\k»

The life, loves 
an d  laughs o f  
those gorgeous 
airline  
stewardesses!

ESTEIITA RODRIGUEZ
i *  i i i i i i  iitu fu  • iN itir

'  rillKl • KHtKt Mitt
a''Ki«esira a sa>i*s><***
W M t M  Sir a > *d fs rS  ■ « * <  
MS rfsneu SmaMi

of \ son. and Mr and Mrs Harvey 
' Jones and children, and Kayford

M r -----
and Mrs. G. C Whitefield. Mr. and 
Mrs L. D Kichardson and Jewel 
Heard

Mr and Mrs. Arthur Smith of 
Durant. Okla. have been here vis 
iting their daughter, Mrs. Hubb 
Collier and family 

George Westall of Kuidoso was 
here Wednesday. Sept 5. visiting 
his brother, Garel Westall and 

I family
Wallv Hammond, son of Mr. and

played on the iDtw tesm^hHj 
sev^n of eight games

Dr W O as»ie
the president at Hui,iinSia 
University wg.s awirdeg 
letic letters while a 
Bridgewater College in v™a

Patronize the .Advertisers GO TO ( lit Rc|

ir s  SIMPLE AS A-B-C

' lANE WYMAN-^VAH lOHNSON

.'H O w SfliL-W RRY_m UVAN
, M MUhop. . . 4  ^  ^

 ̂"Three Guys hamed^ike

(tsullic S t O D U C T I O N

—  . \ l> o ----

\t‘M s - Travel - Cartoon

Swarthoukat the Western Oil Com-1 
, pany lease camp Bert has been 
stationed at Randolph Field. 
Texas, with the U. S. A ir Force. 
He is being transferred lo Topeka. | 

' Kan., and his wife will accompany 
him.

•wMteO bz CHARLES WALTERS • SreOiK.g by ARMAND OEUTSCM 
a MfTaO-CClOWTN.MATft SICTUII

L o c o  Hills Items
<Mrs Earl Smith)

Hooker Thomas of Joinerville 
Texas, general superintendent of 
the Texas Trading Company and 
Bob Rodke. of .Abilene Texas, 
landsman in charge of the Western 
division, both men formerly of \r 
tMia. spent La.st week end here on 
company bu.siness The- wer< 
goests in the afternoon of Mr and 
MT' M N Phillips and Mr and 
Mr-. Douglas Hinkie in the Texa.- 
Trading ramp

W B Partlow and daughters. 
Frances and Dons went to Hub- 
taircl Texas. Thursday Sept 6 to 
get Mrs Partlow and the younger 
chiMrei who have been visiting 
Mrs Partlow s brother W 1 Cot 
fee and family The Partlow fam 
ily returned home Sunday after
noon

Mr and .Mrs Dor. Hudgens and 
sons Gaily and Gan. of Hobbs and 
Mr. and Mrs Cecil Holman and 
children of Maljamar sp<-nt Sunday- 
visiting Mr and Mrs Garel Westall 
and children

Seput. 6. to visit Mr and Mrs Tom 
Harshaw and daughter in the 
Texas N'ew Mexico camp Har.shaw 
IS an uncle to Mrs Southerland

Mr and .Mrs P W Davis and 
ehiidren moved .Monday from the 
Franklin Camp to Los .Angeles. 
Calif., where Davis will be em 
pfoyhd

Mr and Mrs Ernest Southerland 
and Mr. and Mrs Wallace Davis of

and Wallace Davis The guests 
were returning from California 

Mr and .Mrs G C Whitefield 
entertained her -ister. Mrs C L 
Woods and Mr Woods of Brown
field. Texa.s last weekend

Mr.s Fred Heard took her hus
band to Midland. Texas. Friday. 
Sept 7. where he will work several 
day s for the company

Mr and Mrs. Rol)**rt Phrin. of 
Terra Ceira. Fla.. =‘pent last week 
end here visiting her brother. 
Frank Gaitis and family TTie vis
itors are on a tour of I.'i Western 
states

Mr and Mrs .Alton Smith and 
children and Mr and Mrs Burl 
Goggins and children of Carlsbad 
spent Sunday here visiting Mr and 
Mrs Garland Wells

Mr and Mrs John Burns and 
son. Johnny of Big Springs Texas, 
spent last weekend here visiting 
her parents Mr and Mrs N (, 
Barton The guests came for their 
son. Jerry who spent a week here 
visiting his grandparents

Mr and .Mrs James Weaver had 
as guests. Mr and Mrs H C. 
Rogers and children of Denver

City. Texas, last week-end The 
group enjoyed a trip to Ruidoso 

Mr and Mrs Willis Baker of the 
Texas Trailing camp had as guests 
.VIr and .Mrs Lee Baker of Ar 
tesia. Mr and Mrs Walter .Adams 
and children, who moved to .Ar- 
to'ia from .Albuquerque recently, 
•Mrs .Morns Doughty and hildren, 
and Mrs F.arl Smith

Mr and .Mrs Jim West have 
been visiting his nephew. Ray 
West and Mrs West at Weed.

ozelle KotM'rts who was injured 
recently during footbalf practice 
was confined to an Artesia hos
pital for several days is now at his 
home in the Franklin camp 

Mr and .Mrs. U. C. Rogers and 
granddaughter, Marsha Valdez and 
Mr and Mrs .A. J Smith of .Artesia 
attended the annual Old Settlers 
barbecue held at the old Chisum 
ranch, now owned by Bert Aston 
of Roswell.

James Briscoe has been in A l-1 
buquerque about a week practic
ing football at the University of 
New Mexico where he plans to at
tend school this winter.

Guest.s last weekend in the home 
of Mr and Mrs Edgar Chase and 
family were Mr and Mrs Roy 
Haw ken of Bovina. Texas

Rev and Mrs J Roy Haynes and 
family of Texas spent several days 
here visiting .Mrs Haynes' brother, 
L D Steel and Mrs. Steel.

Mr and Mrs Bert Swarthout 
spent thri*e weeks here visiting his 
parents. .Mr and Mrs. W. E.

Ronald Rogers, son of Mr and 
Mrs. O. C. Rogers of the Franklin 
camp plans to attend the Univer
sity of New Mexico, Albuquerque, 
this year.

Mrs S. A Dyar and Mrs. W R 
McClendon were hostesses at the 

I Dyar home honoring Mrs. Jeff Yell 
with a farewell morning coffee 
last week Those present were 
Mmes F. A. Blum, Ed Jacons, A 
L. Grubbs. Tom Harshaw, J im ; 
Starkey, K J. Hollis Raymon 
Jones. H. C. Adanu. Elrey Baker,. 
Jack Wyatt. A. Trammel, and M 
M Blaton. TTio.se sending gifts were 
Mrs G. G. Unangst. Mrs. Hubb 
Collier and .Mrs. Charlie Williams. | 

.Mrs George Doughty of Heald- 
ton. Okla., has been here visiting . 
her sons. Floyd and Morris, and 
their families

G W White and Walter White.
Rev. and Mrs. E J. Hollis and 

children were honored with a fare
well party- and ice cream social on 
Saturday, Sept 8. at the First Bap
tist church. A large crowd of 
church members and friends at
tended and spent the evening sing
ing and vuiLing. Rev and Mrs 
Hollis were given a lovely coffee 
table, and linens, curtains and sev
eral other gifts in apprecation of 
their services here Home-made ice 
cream and cake were served The 
Hollis family moved to Van Horn. 
Texas, .Monday, where Rev. Hollis 
will be pastor of the Furst Baplut 
church Friends were happy- that 
Rev Hollis will have a much larger 
church and that the family will 
move in a new parsonage.

Mrs. W A Hammon of the Carper 
i camp is recuperating from an op 
eration.

Mrs. Bill Briscoe who under 
: went major surgery- sometime ago 
in Wichita Falls. Texas, is now 
home and unable to be up. Her 
daughter, Mrs Truitt (Joss of A r
tesia and Mr Briscoe were with 
her.

I  Mrs. Raymon Jones and son. 
j Darryl, went to Artesia Monday. 
< Sept 3. to the home of her par 
, ehts. Mr. and Mrs M E. Wathem 
, to visit Mrs Jones’ uncle and aunt.I Mr and Mrs Will Wathem of 
Kansas City, Mo., who were visi
tors in the home.

Three hundred and thirty em- 
!ployets and their families and 
guests of the Texas-New Mexico 

. Pipe Line Company of the Sun
down. Eunice, and Loco Hills area 

! enjoyed their annual picnic and 
barb^ue held al the Carlsbad 

, beach, Saturday. Sept. 1. The bar
becue beef was prepared by the I Chuck Wagon gang from Odessa. 
The children enjoyed the free 
rides at the beach. Among the com- 

Ipany officials present were- W’ S 
Holmes of Loco Hills, district su- 

, permtendent. Ralph Troseth. of 
Midland, division manager; E. T. 
Johnson of Midland, assistant divi- 

' sion manager; Yv. E. Shipp. Jr., ad

W IT H  A  P A Y - A S - Y O U - G O  

C H E C K IN G  A C C O U N T

Bill paying is easy. So is keeping track of 
money matters. Your "check book tells the 
story— oil of moderate cost. Why don't 
you enjoy oil of these advantages, too?

F I R S T  N A T I O i W L  bANk
MEMBER FEDERAL UEFOSIT IN .S tR AM 'E  tURT

lA N K  P E R S O N A L  L O A N S  A R E  tE f f l

Vt /PLAN TO SPEND.9v6LORIOUS DAYS OF
//•o

Artesia
Credit Bureau

at the NEW MEXICO STATE FAIR
Albuquerque, N. M. 2 9 ^̂  ̂thru Oct.7Ek

Mrs. Jim Starkey entertained 
with a morning coffee. Friday, 
Sept 7. at her home in Nash W'in- 
fohr Brown camp Several games 
were played and light refresh
ments were served to Mmes. Jack

DAILY COMMERCIAL k EPORTE 

and

CREDIT INFOR.MATION 

Ofnee: 225 Carper Building

D AILY HORSE

RACING
Legalized 

Po ri-MufutU

★  ENTERTAINM ENT — FOR EVERYONE*

• Qm««m CmmUb? • IfM C*p<M«
• TwirliMf Iwtl Act
• AbCtMBsMM D«*lf • D«»«t Tmhi

• WetterN D«iKt N*fM

CHAMPIONSHir

RODEO
EVERY
NIGHT

Case. Garel Westall. S A Dyar, F. 
A Blum, Emory McPhaul. M M 
Blanton. Ed Jackson, Elrey Baker,

CECIL N ICKELL  

CONSTRUCTION COM PANY

CALICHE ROADS 

OIL M ELD PITS — RESERVOIRS

Calf

C. ,M Berry 

.Artesia, 839-R

Pkeac I I I

P. O. Box 215 

Tatum, New Mexlc*

CLOSE-OUT SALE
INSECTICIDE

2-l(M0.:k)-}0 lU S T ......... ...................... 17c* II).

1-2 T ( )\ \ P I IK M ;- I) I )T  sim?\ v
In Barrel Lots...............................per (phI. $ W.)

3-Ton
R A N O E R
Cotton

Trailers

A  Day Worth Watting For !

SiMastd ff.iywu, twinrui t*d inm tUuj»tua tt, M tkMt> ml***'*

There arc but few times in a man’s life when he gets a 
thrill that matches the one he gets when he takes delivery
o f his first CadiHac.

W e’ve watched it happen many, many times— and it 
never ceases to be a heart-warming experience.

^ ou 8 « — a man isn’t simply buying a motor car when 
he gets his first Cadillac. He is marking a milestone in 
his bfe.

— well, it ’s a thrill just to be there. He’s a proud and 
happy man as he turns the key in the ignition switch— 
and hears the deep-throated answer o f the powerful engine.

I f  you arc one who has been looking forward to a 
Cadillac-^we think you would be well advised to come 
in and place your order now.

For years, he has been saying to himself that, some
ifaday, he would step up to a Cadi Ilac.

•All this time, he has seen it as something he wanted to 
to do for his family. . .  and as a sort o f personal reward for 
the effort and planning that have gone into his own work.

And when you watch him slide over behind the wheel

There’s a little delay these days before a Cadillac 
can be delivered— and obviously, the sooner you place 
your order, the sooner you’ll get your car.

And when the great day comes, you’ll know at once 
that it was well worth waiting for— because all the 
things you’ve heard about a Cadillac arc dou^h true.

It isn’t just a motor car. I t ’s a wonderful contribution 
to a wonderful way o f life!

Equipped with 
Fifth Wheel 
15 Inch Rims

ARTESIA hlPEEM EM  & SLPPEY CO.
8tW SOUTH FIRST PH ONE 9.3 C O L E  M O T O R

112 SOUTH SECOND C O M P A N Y
AR TE S IA , N E W
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fleLoans on 
Lin for Vet*
IVeuraiw AdminutratloB an 
^  teday rt«»* d iw t  loan* for 
, ^  (arm hou*e* are again 
u.iTta World War H vpterapi 

New Meitiro area*. The VA 
rioDlinued such loan* la*t 
fso when legal authoriiatwn

. revolving fund of $1!».- 
t, has !>«■" available

terms of the Defenae Hous 
community FacilUle* and 

. ^ti of IW l. which was 
l  b* the President, Sept. 1.
■ j  May. VA Loan Guaranty 
f for New Mexico, said to-

uutial allotment of $2«7,000' 
I  ,,n allocated for immediate ! 
L (he Albuquerque Regional j

. t loans are available to vet- 
I throughout New Mexico ex- 
L  Bernalillo and Santa Fe 
l,s  and within the corporate 
I of Carlsbad and Hobbs. Only 
[for farm house* are available 
(liraM in Chave* (Roswell) 

Ma> explained.
h Mid direct loans will be 
I aal> to veterani who estab- 
k i r  credit and otherwise 
b. wider the law Applies- 
I ma) be msde in letter form 
1| to the Loan Guaranty Offh 
|VA KegMnat Office. Albu-

THE ARTESIA ADVOCATE. ARTESIA, NEW MEXICO

low* a large group of veteran* in 
croaaed guaranties, even though 
they had already used a portion of 
their entitlement on previous 
loans

r»i# than on# year, up to June 
61, the V.\ Office in Albu- 

Made diroet loans total-1 
than «.500.000. |

new law also eased iwstric-! 
I0 inxi veterans who finance 

I boanes through private lend-1 
lifr,,-;?* with VA guaranties.

av T*ter»n of World War II. I 
il-fi hid no home loan since | 

20. IMO, may now qualify '
I VA fuarinty ot 90 per cent. ' 
i exceed a total of $7,500, for 
I loan purposes. j

eumple. s veteran having |
I flJOO of hu loan guaranty | 
|r“ ent for a farm, home or , 

real estate loan any time 
I to April 20. 1060. has romaiii-1 

hu credit under Ike new ' 
for home loan pur- 

only $7 ,500 leu  the $1,500 
My used, or Sfl.OUO, which 
I permit a 60 per cont guaran | 
another home loan in the 

I amount of $10,000 if the lonn i 
otherwise eligible I
t-r^-Jy if a veteran iud 

I hmat loan pridT to April 
|1S50. hr was limitnd to th e .

of a MUOO guaranty. Thus 
larv law. May explained, al-

lAthletes Foot Germ
one application of T-4-L 

k: pleased your 40c back This ■ 
liquid PENETRATES fast-1 

iick«r, deeper to make the | 
[r-l-L at any drug store. Today 

i  Drug — Adv.

Sifllv
More Torlmirifins

Current inventory of job open 
ings, issued hi weekly by the New 
Mexico Employment Service, re 
fleets the growing need of expert 
enced professional technical and 
clerical workers in various parts 
of the state, say* W'alter E Tavlor 

The IJO lists jobs in various 
New Mexico cities which cannot be 
filled locally.

The current list includes clerical 
technicians, accountants, auditors, 
engineering a i d e s ,  physicists 
mathematicians, draftsmen radio 
operators, and announcers. IBM 
operators, sleno.*. and clerk typists 

Information on any of these jobs 
can be secured at all linal offices 
of the Service.
Farm Front

Good rams were received the 
past week by most areas in the 
State. The first bale of cotton has 
been ginned in Artesia and Carls 
bad areas

Fruit harsest U in full swing in 
the Farmington area with peach 
and plum picking being the main 
activities

Carrol bunching m Gallup slow 
ed down the past week due to 
rain*. The tomato harvest is under
way in the Hobbs area Cotton pick 
Ing ahouM start about Sept 20 

Twenty-five tomato c a n n i n g  
hands will be needed in Luvington 
Sept 15— wige 75 cents per hour 
or 20 cents per bucket 

l-s* Cruces will need over seven 
thousand cotton pickers b> the end 
of September Roswell will need

4.500 cotton pickers by late Sep
tember or early October.

Camping equipment and cotton 
sacks required of transient work
ers but adequate housing ia avail* 
able for cotton pickers.

Wage rate Is $2 00 per hundred 
pounds Broomcorn harvest in 
Quay county has slarled and a 
shortage of 200 workers is expect- 

by .Sept. 20. Wage rate is 75 
cents [)er hour

State employment service test 
technicians will again conduct 
testing and vocational counseling 
programs in high schools at vari 
oils points in the state this year 
This program, started four years 
ago in Santa Fe, has included an 
increasing number of students 
each year.

C.SRTER’S

TUNE-UP
201 North First —  Phone 930

It’s What You Save 

That Counts . . .
It's the small sums that you 

hardly miss, deposited every 

payday that grow surely and 

steadily into a siicable amount. 

Open your account today!

Peoples State Bank

{otfhes, - lied Hues 
Silverfigh 

Rats - Mice 
Rid Your Houtte 

of Ptrstg
Call I s  Now!

.Atlas
PM Control Service

1060 or 1340, Artesia

Farmers is —
THE WEST S LEADING WRITER OF 
AUrOMORILE and TRUCK INSURANCE

H e re 's  W h y :
Lower Ratos. 
Somi-Aonuol 
PromiuRi*.
Stoodord,
■rood form. 
Noa-Atsofsoblo 
Policy.
Prompt Claims Sorv* 
ieo  through  700 
oMthoriiod District 
Solos aad Rraach
Claims OtRcft. Tbit 
aliminatos r^-tapo  
aod dolay. . .  policy* 
holdors rocoivo Im* 
mediato torvico plus 
prompt poymoot.
with FARMERS

C IVMT

SAVE MONEY insure
AUTO - TRUCK - FIRE 

S T R 0  I ’ I) & J O N E S
107 SOI T il ROSF.I.AWN

FARMERS INSURANa EXCHANGE 
TRUCK INSURANCE EXCHANGE 

FIRE INSURANCE EXCHANGE

PHONE 1115

Amazing Mileage!
Round up more mileage! Corral more power! Don't 
depend on a maverick brand, when you can get 
bronco getaways- pure-bred pep and performance 
with Conoco W-tane Gasollna. Iti easy riding I Try it I

Merchant for ^
OOWOOO Intone GASOUH^

C O N O C O

MEXlCj

CONTINfNTAL
O U .00MFAMV
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/

them
&

Prices Kffeelive 
al Both Stores
KIOS SOCTH FIRST 

i ;m i  .\M ) M.MN 

A No F'ri., Sat. and Mon.

We (Jive S & II (Jret*n 

Stamps, your dividends 

for trading at your 

home-owned II & .1 

Food llaNkets!

I f  there’s one thinif we love— it’s customers! The 
more the merrier, we say and we’d like to see 
alKiut KM) new customers shoppinit in the II & J 
Food Baskets this week end. We'll welcome 
them with scores o f extra special values and pay 
them for their visit with extra bin savings on 
their food hills. We’d like to ac((uaint every 
housewife with the many advantages of fillinK 
the entire food ortk‘r here where every price is 
a low price every day. Won’t you please come in 
— today ?

T O M A T O E S
Home (Jrow n 

2 lbs. for

L E TTUCE
Crisp Firm 

Heads_____
10

A V O C A D O S
; o f Salads 4|

imer or W in te r_______________ each g ^

C A N T A L O U P E S
T

A P P L E S  
2 . 2 5 ‘

W e Are Still (Jetting: Some

Fine Flavored .Melons_________________lb.

Delicious
New Crop Northwest

Why Pay Mure for s^imrthiiiK you 

cau’l eat? \t your II & J no rard 

board or paper to buy and » r  rairy 

oaly Quality Meat, every piere 

guaranteed to please.

Quality Muoti
J f r e s h  pkjfTORTILLAS

GROUND BEEF
2?29’*

Fre>h

lA*an .Meat------ III.

BACON ( O R N  KING 

SI.K HI) 
I'ouiid

.Armour's Star 

S liced_____BACON

H EN S
SIRLOIN STEAK 
PORK ROAST

MM A l.

FRESH DRESSED

INMHind

From C. S. (JttxT. (Jrade 

G o ik I I t e e f______________
>0

Loin Ends

II).

lb.

Picnics SHORT SH \.\KS 

INiund

CHEESE M'iseonsin I.,on>ihorn .\jfed II).

^  Miracle Whip
Kraft’s pint

at sup
l.ibbys 14 os glass

i

's lyplight 12 oz tin

apple
LIbbvs t hunk No. 2 tin »

Prune Juice
Heart's Delight quart

i
.Apricot Nectar§ Heart’

Pine

Î Orange Juice -TOf %
^  Donald Duck 46 oz tin

1 -  
i -Is
^  Pinto Beans

I

(M FAN  

TROCT 

I'.AN READ Y

reeii Beans
Asparagus style 17 oz tin

Whitting 
Shortening
T I D E

I fs  Sure 

Cheaper 

Than 

Fishing!

MRS. T I CKER ’S 

;i LB. CARTO.N

D E T E R G E N T ________________________________ Rcr. Si/e Bt)x

Jreen Beans IL  IDiamond tut No. 2 tin

iorn 20
Del Monte cr. style wh 303 —”

Mountain Pass No. 2 tin

GOLDEN BRAND, COLORED Q l .ARTERS

LE G RAND E—1 ream Style (.o lden________ JO-] tin,

Ih.

Ivory Day Lew Dricoo m

Hunt’s Halves

PEACHES 52>*
Mon Reposa

COT. CHEESE 22“

GAIINESM EAL^i;„'x^36“
PUREX 
CLO C O A T 98“

quart Iw ttle____  18“
ohnson’s 
Qt. Tin

Store Hours for Our Store 

at 13th and Main, Monday 

thru Thursday, 8 A. M. to

7 P. M.; Friday: 8 A. M. 

to 7:.30 P. M.; Saturdays:

8 A . M .  to 8:30 P . M .

SPRY Shortening 3 lb tin 99“
OLEO 33“
SPREAD Sandwich p. 29“ i

L . \
'S 03 f

So :

i
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Twn>%* THE ABTBSIA ADVOCATE, AETE8IA, NEW MEXICO
ErMay, S«y(cmbtf

W1

The Artesia Advocate ANCHORS AWEIGH!
P IT B L IU K D  BY ADVOCATB FUBU BHING  OO 

Ay^uot f t .  1M9
TIm  b e e s  V%lWy N « « »  -TW  A rt«»U  AM*rt«H» 

*nM A rt«»U  BiitwrpriM

O R V ILLE  B. PRIRBTLY. PuMuhwr 
VERNON E BRYAN. O onm l 

EDW ARP R FMERSON. N*w« Editor

PITBLIBHCI) EVERY T l ’ CSDAY AND FRIDAY 
At I K  W «*t Main Strwt. Artoaia. N M 

frond»cl>— vinttr* at iW  puatoffW In A r t f la . N r «  
undvr tk* art af Concrowa of MarHi I. 1171

Thu newspaper u a member of the Audit Bureau uf 
Circulation. Aak for a ropy of our latest A B C. report 
giving audited facts and figures about our circulation

A.B C.— Audit Bureau of Circulations 
FACTS as a measure of Advertising Value

NaUonal Adwartiainr Rvf>r«fn tatiw  
NEW SPAPER ADVERTIRINt; SERVH'E. INC 

I An afTUinU af tha Natk>nal Editorial A foc ta lw a i 
—OFFICES

IM  W Randolph. Chicaco 1. Ill 
Htilhmok Rida San Fraarlaro. Calif

SC M C R IP T IO N  RATES. PAYAB LE  IN ADVANCE 
©•a Yaar i la  Artavla Trad# Tvm tor^ i ___
Om» Yaar tOataid* A r t f ia  Trada Tarritory Rut Within N rv  M rtiroi 
Oaa Yaaf lOutatda Stetai ........................... .............. .........

I I 10 
14 O' 
14 SO

. > id R f  Dart. O h ituarif. Card* Thanka 
AdvartdddA* I I  rwhta par llaa for first ii
laaartMMW

Raading N<H irf and C laftftad 
rtion. lo canto par lina for Buheaquant 

Display adaartiaiaa raua ua application.

TELEPHONE T

Cim:*titutiimal imcmimvnts

THERK h a s  n o t  b e e n  a nrt*at deal of comment alxRit 
thtf constitutional amendments which come lx»fore the 

public at the special election on Tuesday, S«*pt. IS, w ith the ex
ception of No. 2 and No. 8.

“Wie New Mexico Educational A.ssociation is vitally in- 
lere*ted in Con.stitufional Amendment No. 2, which provides 
for the appointment of the state superintendent of education 
instead of his election.

The proposal, educational leaders point out. would help 
take Che schools out of politics and would make it possible for 
a .superintendent to be selected on the ba.sis of qualifications. 
It alan would make it possible for a long range program to lie 
planned and carried out by the superintendent.

Cnder our present system, a state supiTintendent is elect
ed for a two-year term and can only ser\e two terms.

Constitutional Amendment No. 8. of course, providiv. for 
a change in the system for the electing of judgi*s. I'nder the 
plan a non-partisian commission s*»lects three qualifiiKl men 
to firt a judgt'ship. The governor makes the appointment from 
the three recommended. Thus judge serxes then until the next 
general eleefion. The public votes on whether he is retained 
or not. Hus name us placed on the ballot without any party 
affiliation.

The plan, advocates point out, kt>eps the judge on the job 
and fhey can continue their work without taking time off to 
campaign for the office. It prevents a judge from actively 
participating in campaigns and from making political contri
butions.

Other imendmeuts
%

AL'yilC lfG H  THERf^ has been much comment regarding 
• »  ta o of 1the proposed eight con.stitutional amendments, not 
a gr|at deal has been said regarding the other .six.

Xhose amendments receiving attention, of course, ha\c 
been arfTPndments No. 2 and No. 8— the first deals with the 
appointment of the .state .superintendent of education and the 
second with the naming of judges.

Proposed con.stitutional amendment No. 1 would make 
it illegal to molest any person on account of their religious 
worship. It also prohibits polygamous or plural marriages. 
Thus may be a go<xl amendment but for the most part is un
necessary. The United States Constitution provides religious 
freedom.

Proposed Amendment No. 3 provides for eliminating the 
salaries as sot by the constitution and grants to the Legisla
ture the fight to set the .salaries of the supreme court justices. 
In other words it is an amendment to permit the increa.se of 
salaries of the justices of the state supreme court. If you favor 
more .salaiics for them— then vote for it. If you oppose in- 
crea.se in salaries— vote again.st it.

Proposed Amendment No. 4 does exactly the .same thing 
for the district judges. The salaries are .set by the constitu
tion and this amendment would let the legislature set these 
salaries. At pres«mt judges get additional funds for other pur- 
pos€M!. The .same thing applies— if you favor more pay for the 
judges, vote for it and if you oppose increases in pay or the 
right of the Legislature to change the .salaries— vote against 
it.

Proposed Amendment No. .3 deals with the creating of 
debt.s by cities, towns and villages and requires that no debt 
can be created except by ordinance and that this ordinance 
is irrepcalable until the indebtednes.s is paid. The amendment 
also requires that the purpose be designated for which the 
funds are raised and limits the levy of the tax not to exceed 
12 mills on the dollar on taxable property. The amendment 
also provides that no such debt shall be created except after 
It has been submitted to the qualified voters, who have paid 
a property tax during the precwling year. It sound like a good 
amendment to us and we would vote for it. But it is a ques
tion for you to decide.

Proposed Amendment No. 7 provides for absentee vot- 
In other words It would permit qualified voters who are 

tia to be abaent from the voting place to cast an absentee

Assi^nmetU

N p i r  }texiro

/tat Ot/ter Editors Are Saying
o il.

enables the public to determine a judge's fitness
for nITTcf^the final decision rests with them. TTiey can either 
re tu ^  him to office or they can remove him from office.

M ’ithout a doubt both of these amendments are steps in 
the kght direction. Th.ey are an attempt to bring about some 
conations and some improvements in our educational system 
and ^ o u r  judicial system.

B&tttie fact remains they are not cure-alls, they are not 
perf«^"4Dn they w?tt nee aceomplLsh all that is desired.

There are states which have adopted the plan for the 
naming of their state superintendents but it has not accom- 
plisik^i all that is desired. It perhaps has helped It proliably 
will help in New .Mexico.

Most of the attorneys in the state seem agrt*ed that the 
charjge m the method of electing judges will bring an improve
ment In our judges and they are probably right

Irhcre are attorneys over the state w ho have voiced their 
oppckUion to the proposed constitutional amendment. And 
it is Probably true it won't do all the things which are claimed 
for ii or bring about all of the changes which are n**t*ded.

feome laymen have objected to the amendment on the 
g ro ik d iit  places the selecting of the judges in the hands of 
the ^tom eys— lawyers and the Chief Justice of the .Supreme 
Coui? vtW be on the commission with two laymen. They can 
out ijote the laymen.

Jn the selecting of a judge for the State Supreme Court, 
on lyjtln  tewyers will make the decision. In other word-s the 
laympn''mcmbers have nothing to .say about the men named 
to tlir .^preme Court except in an election.

Fhe plan has been employed in California and Missouri. 
The*- it is pointed out the program has been a success.

Lut the question here is one w hich the voters w ill decide 
on -SjpL.18. They will make the final decision as to whether 
thc^want to change the methods of electing their .state .su- 
periyendent and their judges.

I K l » l  I Ilf. (iKO l M l I V
\ barrel of oil. in the state in which it comes 

from the ground. ,.>n't 1m- used fur anything produc
tive It has an enormou?. potentiality, true enough— 
but before It ■ an pows r cars or urease machines or 
heat home-. .ir w^sh clothe- or do any other job it 
must !o throujih a complex metamorphosis

first of all. It mu.st be refined. Some refineries 
are .small, some are huj. .\ typical one employs IB.'W 
men and represents an investment of 575.000,000 
.\nd I t s  alwa. on the job. working 24 hours a day, 
36,5 days a year.

The refinery tur- - the crude oil into a wide va
riety of finished products But the consutner can't 
,..me to the plant, buy what he wants, and haul it 
away. So oil hai developed an enorotnous, nation
wide system of transportation, employing 220.000 peo
ple and representing a net investment of $1.7.50.000.- I 
000 Five hundred tankers. 2400 barges. 100.000 tank | 
cars. 117.000 trucks and 153.000 miles of pipeline 
are engaged in the Jask of moving oil products to < 
centers of con.-umption. i

Then the distributors enter the picture— some 
15.000 of them They truck the gas to the service 
stations and the fuel to homes and businesses

finally, we come to the service station. There 
are about 200.000 of these familiar institutions in ex- : 
istence in thif country . They move 35.000.000 000 gal- , 
Ions of gas every year and offer 75 to 100 other pro
duct-. in addition

Thi- give* a small idea of the oil industry. It is 
highly com|>etiti\e. highly progressive. Its primary- 
goal 1.- ti -;■!! fine producti fair prices. .-\nd there 
IS room within it for businesses of everv size—from

a giant corporation down to a one man enterprise.— 
Industrial News Keview.

m  R MODERN fK l  DAI. SYSTEM
Two hundred thousand workers are eoming 

across the nation's borders, mostly from Florida to 
Washington They do "stoop work" on American 
farms In years past under-privileged .Americans did 
the bulk of such work A large number of this vast 
army consists of "wet backs.'’ illegal entrants who 
wade the Rio Grande These are preferred by many 
farmers because they do not dare to squeal against 
any sort of exploitation and are not under any labor 
agreement as to wages and conditions of work.

The Congress is about to cut appropriations for 
the border patrol, so the wet backs will have less 
trouble, ditto the farmers, especially the big corp
oration farm bosses.

But the big juke, and a sad one, is on the thous
ands of American workers who heretofore have mi
grated from region to region where there are har
vests of fruit and farm products Many of these are 
treking back where they call ‘ ‘home,” for their places 
have been taken by aliens. Some are coming through 
Alamogordo, back to Texas. Oklahoma and further, 
hungry 'ragged and in old cars.

They do not get very much sympathy in this 
Christian land. "They should have stayed where they 
were (and .starve there) and not be gallivanting yver 
the country."

There is abundant material for a second edition 
of “ Grapes of Wrath."— Alamogordo News.

Habits are at first cobwebs, then cables.

ballot iH-forc they U-avo. Many states provide for absentee vot- 
inR. We Ix-lit-ve it is a '-timxI amendment and should be adopted.

Amenrlment No. 7 provides for increasing the pay of the 
memlx-rs :if the State Legislature to 820 jx-r day and provides 
for 111 rent.-- jx-r mile travel exfx-nse. The voters refused to 
approve su<-li an amendment at the last constitutional amend
ment election. It is a matter of whether you think the mem- 
lx*rs fif the Legislature should receive more compemsation. 
The\ ; ertainly can't live on what they nx-eive texiay but once 
again we su„ ;c-st you make the derision on this amemdment.

Amendmc-nt No. 8 .of course, provider for changes in the 
selcx-ting and elcvting of our judges. We have already dis- 
cuss**d this amendment and probably it is worthy of pa.ssage 
although as we have rxjinled out’, it won't cure all the ills, such 
as the- long drawn out delays in trying cases and in rendering 
dcH-ision in cas«*s which have been tric'd.

But c-\er>cme should go to the jxylls and ballot on Tuc's- 
day, Sc-pt. 18. Thc*se amc'ndments are for the c-onsideration 
of the- \oi«-rs and the majority of the voters should voicx? their 
apjiroval or disafiiii'oval of them.

I’ lan now to vote .Sept. 18— vote as you please.

In 2d\ottr Test
Mets llarrels

Phillip.' Petroleum Company has 
recovered oil from the Devonian 
on Its 520 acre Fort lease located 
one mile northwest of present pro
duction in the multi-pay Denton 
Field of northeastern Lea county, 
New .Mexico.

The well. No. 1 Fort, C NE NE. 
Section 34-14S-37E, recovered 33 
barrels of 4,5.1 gravity oil following 
a two-hour drill stem test 12,582’- 
832’ The drill stem test covered 
the top 50’ of Devonian pay sec
tion.

The No. 1 Fort previously indi
cated commercial possibilities 
from the Wolfcamp when it recov
ered 3900’ of 41.1 gravity oil on a 
4-hour drill stem test of the in
terval 9278-9430’,

By G. W ARD FENI.EV

Are people just naturally queer 
or simply born ignorantT

The Portales Tribune reported 
that an 80-year-old man entered 
the new Cal Bo>kin Hotel (Por 
tales, that is. and they’re proud of 
It) and asked if that was a good 
place to eat.

I Upon being assured that it was. 
he pulled out his sandwiches and 
gorged him.self.

After finishing he quipped- "I 
agree, it really is a good place to 
eat ’ ’

The Albuquerque Tribune told 
I of an automobilist who was stopped 
] for speeding and stepped out of 
; his car dresscxl only in shirt and 
I shoes.

He was booked for drunkrn- 
I ness.”  Probably a good idea with 
t all the heat we’ve been having.I A personal want-ad in the Farm- I ington-Times said; ’’CH.ARLIE. be 
i  sure and see 'Cheating Husbands’ 
‘ next wi-ek at Brunk’s Comedians. I I saw it and it just fits our case. 
Perhaps it will bring us together 
again Mary.”
I.iser vs. Heart

Dr Martin Fleck. UNM biology 
professor, told î n audience at Taoi 
recently that the liver is replacing 
the heart as the bod>'s most vital 
organ.

I Picking up the challenge, the 
Taos Crepusculo says songs may 
soon read' “ 1 Give You My Liver,” 

I "Two Livers in Three Quarter 
I Time," and ".My Liver At Thy 
I Sweet Voice ’’
 ̂ Bob Ingraham of the Silver City 
Enterprise rushed in last week 

■where angels fear to tread—the 
' feminine world.

’•Women,”  wrote Bob. “ are 
natural born hypochondriacs, born 
with 90 per cent of the world's 
ills but live to collect 95 per cent 
of the life insurance policies"

And Jack Sitton of the Carlsbad 
I Current-Argus put in his two 
I rents; "A  little tomato who knows 
I her okra can go out with an old 
potato and come home with a 
couple of carats.”

But just so you won’t get the 
idea we think everybody is queer, 
here’s an item or so on the credit

The Roy Record said recently 
that Dawson is a ghost town except 
for the little church which was left 
standing by the kind - hearted 
wrecking crew "for the benefit of 
some itinerant pacstor or possibly 
some cowboy who might feel re
ligiously inclined ”
Bible for Kit

And we’ll add our orcolade for 
the Cruces Sun News which spon
sored a campaign to locate a Bible 

I for 80-year-old “ K it" Carson whose 
I belongings were destroyed by fire 
I recently. More Bibles came in than 
I Kit could read
I 1 wish this kolm could make a 
progress report on typo errors but 
the poor we have with us alwayi,I The F^dy County News says it 

j does not have to “ plant” typo er- 
1 rors for readers’ amazement, they 
just seem to come up “ volunteer.”

‘ Here arc a few of the volunteer I crop; The .Artesia .Advocate: “ he I appointed a none-member state 
I board (that's the kind of commit- 
1 tee we like); Current-Argus quot- 
I ing the Albuquerque Tribune;
I “ Father to wed Vonna Jean King 
and her finance” ; Albuquerque 
Journal; “ he hit him with a bottle 
and lossenrd a tooth"; Roswell 

, Record: "A fter his commission he I will attend an A AA  battery offi- 
I cers’ course at Fort Bliss ’ ; (The 
' Army always did have trouble with 
fitting them out); and a stuttering 

! linotype in the Albuquerque Jour
nal: “ The Wilson Rehabbitting 

, Works.”
So until next week, watch your 

driving on the highways. Don’t be 
a statistic. Let’s help KOB "Silence 
the S iren"

Jtdt Orders 
In  V  eiv Mexieo 
Rise 51 Per Cent

K A N S A S  C I T Y  P I L E S  U P  D I K E S  F O R  A N O T H E R  F L O O D

l  — - - -

HARIXV ClEANIO UP from havoc-wreaking flood In July. Kanaaa City, Mo., again faces an overflow of the 
Kaw river. Here bulldozer crews iiU low points m the dike with a 31-foot flood creat expected. In July the 
creat reached 34.2 feet, but the dikes were bigner at that time. Unt€mmtional BoundphotoJ

New .Mexico’s rapidly expanding 
economy is sharply reflected in 
the summary of state employment 
service activity for the first eight 
months of this year, ending Aug 
31

I M. F. Miera, chairman executive 
j director of the Employment Se
curity Commission, reported that 

I all-time record totals were reached 
; in nearly every activity, reflecting 
j the wide-spread utilization of the 
serivee’s facilities in recruiting 
qualified workers for New .Mexico 
employers.

Job orders from empfoyers for 
the first eight months of 1951 
called for a total of 58.625 workers, 
as compared with 38,684 for the 
comparable 1950 period — an in- 
crea.'w of 51 per cent.

Jobs filled by the service ex
ceeded in number those of any 
similar period in the past, totaling 
for the first eight months of this 
year 50,916 non-agricultural place- 
mcnl.s, as compared with 31,646 
for the first eight months of 1950 
— a 60 per cent increase.

•Micra said that while the de
mand for workers in both civilian 
and defense industries throughout 
the state continues to be brisk, 
"we believe that New Mexico’s 
continuing surplus labor supply 
and its position astride major mi
gratory routes should, with the ex
ception of shortages in certain of 
the technical and skilled groups, 
permit the Employment Service to 
meet moat labor demands caused 
by the expanding defense pro
gram.”

MARCH OF EVENTS
Pacific Poets* Voloa I Traolies Jg„
ChiaRy Psychologicol I Priandship of

Special to CeiHrat P rtto
t t '^ASHIXOTOX Washington omclala are privately aUnutUM, 
\\  (iMpitr the huge publtclly fanfare given the signing 

security treaties with the rhiUppinei. Australia and New ZeUĵ T? 
pacU have mostly psychological value rather than any tangiRT' 
tary benchti. The treaties will l e r v e m o r e s a a  resflirmst^ 
United States friendship for the three Facifle allies than 

else, the observers say.
The agreements are also recognized u  ' - 

concessions to the urglngs of Hhilippme ' 
Elpidlo Quinno and Australian Prime j f  
Percy Spender for a Pacific Pact modelled 
the lines of the North Atlantic Alliance. ’ 

However. United States policy promoitn K 
consider the creation of Pacific Alliance Aiil 
Communism as feasible a task at that aoe^  
performed by Gen. Dwight D. Eisenhower ia 
em Europe.

In minimizing the practical reaulti of tk«. 
treatlea, the Washington offlciala note that f ' 
ing the establishing of an independent ft, 
republic, a defense agreement was made t̂  -U 
bases for United States forret In the PaciUcl;^ 
in the event of an emergency. Thi» 
further than any proviatona of the new pact 

In the case of Australis and New Zealand, there la no doubt* 
the United States would go to their defense should they be aru 
—treaty or no treaty.

However, all three of the Pacific powers feel considerably 
from a paychological standpoint now that the pacts are tigred. ’’

Fretid en I
Quirine

•  I..AHUK AND POLITICS—Organised labor, stiU smartingfr««| 
backs in last November's Congressional elections, used the Labor: 
week-end (or a series of tub-thumping calls to arms on the r '  
fnxit for 1952.

Labor's battlecry at this point is "equality o f aacriflee — a :1s 
echoed by PreMdent Truman in hu official statement marking i 
anre of the annual holiday.

TYie unions are wrathful over the refusal of Congress to tightag 
price controls in line with the President’s request and their Laberu 
oratory left no doubt that they will be gunnlig In 1S52 for le f" 
who voted for wealiening controls—notably members of s c., 
of Southern Democrats snd Northern Republicans.

While labor s political strength ia virtually non-existent is; 
south. It may speU trouble for some Republican seat-holders.

Complicating the outlook however. Is the fact that there are 
symptoms o f a division In labor's own ranks. The AFL and ClOi 
tending to go their separate ways as evidenced by the former's; 
drawal from the United Labor Policy Qimmittee recently.

While there may be unity of a sort on the political front, the; 
vriopment virtually rules out any centrally-directed program ftr( 
labor for the immediate future.

•  M.AR.NH.AI.L .AID l.\ RF.VER.SE— A sympathetic housewife’ 
w atches her newspaper photographs with a keen eye is being ere 
fur solving an eye-sight problem that plagued Defense 
George C. Marshal for yeara

Marshall, though far-sighted and dependent upon glasses for; 
up vision, can see much better at a distance without glasses cf i 
kind.

Consequently, newspaper photographs showing him 
testifying before Congress constantly disclosed him 
peering out over the tops of hit glasses when he 
wanted to get a good look at hia audience.

The understanding housewife discovered his prob
lem and sent him a pair of half-glasses. These enable Msrshall tŝ  
optical help when he looks dowTl for reading and to employ his; 
vision without peenng when he looks straight out.

The general Is now convinced that bt-focala aren't necessary 
man his age. He swears by the half-gUseea and reports that ’ 
improving his vision, they have bettered hts health in grncral.

Phillips Manager 
To Address Unit 
O f O il Computet

I Kaveler’s experiences in tke ;

Dr. H. H. Kaveler, assistant 
manager of production. Phillips 
Petroleum Co., will address the 
Secondary Recovery A d v i s o r y  
Committee of the Interstate Oil 
Compact Commission during the 
Commission’s meeting in Fort 
M’orth, September 10-11, it was 
announced by Governor Allan 
Shivers of Texas, Commission 
chairman.

The subject of Dr. Kaw ler’s 
paper will be “ Some problems in 
Accomplishing Unit Operations. ’ 
Paul D. To'rrey, chairman of the 
Secondary Recovery A d v i s o r y  
Committee, pointed out that Dr.

mation and operation of uatl 
erationa for the more 
and efficient production of id I 
gas uniquely qaulifies him Is i 

' cuu this subject.
The Secondary Recovery 

ory Committee has repestedly 8 
phasized that unit operatiooi ^

'• times are esientiat lor the '7!‘ 
tion of improved methods of' 

lenng oil The Committee r 
I to be held beginning at I Sept. 10. and continuing t' 
out the day, ia open to Uie 
and all interested persons 
vited to attend.

Vacationist to druggist 
you anything that’s good ! 
quite bites on top of pou* 
over sunburn?”

Y O U ' R E  T E L L I N G  ME!
By WILUAM Bin

Central Prt»$  W riter
AN  IR A N IA N  cabinet minister who are loudest

staged a sitdowrn atrike. Thia waa 
a break lo r  hla colleaguea— 
while recumbent, he couldn’t 
make a speech.

! ! !
Japanese delegates to the Prisco 

confab are urged by their govern- 
tnent not to get drunk. Oetting 
dicey from  the oratory, ire take 
it, would be permissible.

! ! I
Tho Japs or* olsa inslruclod not 

t« remove their shoes during the 
sessions. Keeping their shirts on 
would soom soundor odvko.

! 1 !
Only one person in 50 can really 

sing, says a noted voice instruc
tor. But It'a always tho other 49

suggests
when the ; 

8wo«t Adeline " 
I I !  ,

Alioays ronniny out »i 
cubes? Better moi'e fo 
Colo.— the fovm that has * ‘ 
owned glacier!

! ! !
Worry, wo'ro fold by o 

wrlfor, mokos poopio sat 
Not H Iho worry springs trsn *
the indkofer on the d''
scolos shows.

f ! I
The sound made by slsppwj 

a mosquito attracts olhef  ̂
squitoes, solemnly declares s - 
ologist. We wouldn't kno»’ 
unless skeetera just likt W 
a good fight

Try and Stop Me
B y  B E N N E T T  C E R F

^ 'U L T U R A L  note from Hollywood via Mike Connolly: a 
gave an interior decorator carte blanche in redoing 

drawing room and library. “ I don't care what you do to I 
joint,”  she declared, “ as long 
as when my friends get a 
load o f it they’ll just drop 
dead.”

Connolly alto reports that a 
producer had a nightmare the 
other evening in which his 
newly finished epic, costing 
three mlillon dollars, waa pre
viewed In a trans-Paciftc strato- 
liner, and the pilot radioed back 
to the mainland, "1 saw history 
made tonight! First Umo an 
audience aVor walked out at 
I4.000 feet.”

Gordon MacRae says that, 
what with all the adence-flctlon atortee flooding the m arket, 
wdii aoon have to change their fonnula to ”>Caa gets girl: ■o*" 
girt: man buUds glrL”
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L II OF ( HRIST

I; iwhool. 9 43 a m.
Lhip. H’ 3'' •
hing service. 7 30 p m.

pi Biblf CUsf. 7 30 p m,

vffk service, 7 30 p in.

l'*y
S es Bible Clas*. 2 p. m.

Fioyd Kinbree, Minister

ilfH o r  THE N.\ZA»KNB 
Fifth and Quay 

Lny School 9 43 a m. 
tiling worship. 10 30 a. m 
j  PS. 7 00 p m.
Ining worship. 7:43 p. m. 
Ilnrsday. Prayer meeting. 7 45

tm WcMahon. Pastor.

iVBkY WiilC
FREE PENTECOST CHURCH

MorningslQc Addition 
Sunday ^hool, 9:43 a m 
Morning worship n  a m 
Evangelistic services. 7,30 p

i tP.V MISSION VRV 
|t»T ( III K< H
!i If- 1 0 0 F Hall. Main

Ldiy Si'hool. 10 a m 
firfiing. 11 a m 
i s  7 p m 
Isching. 8 p m  
ev Kverett M Ward, pastor

t a w  MKMCRIAI.
HOIiI 'T  I IH RCH 
kKhiog morning at 11 o'clock.
’ Sunday.

srhool 10 a. m., A. O. 
superintendent.

Rev C K Clark, pastor

H IM ' r tP T IS T  CHURCH 
Im ii HIM-S 
posy -̂.hi>oI, 9 43 a m. 
iching. H a m  

lining Union. 6 30 p m.
-hing service. 7 30 p m 

dwrek service, Wednesday, 
IP I'

MM\R BAPTIST CHURCH
hrrh service. 11a m .

"ling Union. 6 p m  
Jnina w-ir'hip. 7 p. m 
!.ve»di' ii-rvlce. 6 30 p m 

G VS White, Pastor.

I t b x p t is t  c h u r c h
loraer Grand and Rosciawn 

(!-  hc.jf !• 43 a m 
- worship. 10 30 a m 

T.-..<ning Union 6 30

, . VX irship. 7 30 p. m 
r.r-day Service. 8 p m  

S M Morgan. Paator

tr ( HKIsTI \N ( I I I  RCB 
Sixth and W'lay 

church school .9 43 a m 
i:p service, I I  a m.

Bho Fellowship, 3 30 p. a  
I f. t 30 p m
y^iens Council, firit Thurs- 

ill-day meeting taecond 
‘ y exeentive meeting and 
Thur^day. misaionary pro-

Arthur G Bell. Minuter

’»rei 1 o r  (H )‘j  
F nirth and (Hiisum 

|iT senlcet—
'*V .Miiool. 0 45 a m. 
ning vorship. H a m  

lingelistic services, 7 30 p. n 
services—

-lay. Women's missionary 
2 p m .

■dnrsday. evangelistic service 
m.

Isy. Christ's Embassadors,! 
m
J H McClendon Pastor.

CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST 
OF l,\TTER-DAV SAINTS 

Sunday srhool at 10 30 a m . in 
the basement of th> Arteaia Hotel 
Everyone welcome 
EMMANI EI. BAPTIST CHCRCH 

W’eat on Hope nignway 
Sunday ichool. 10 a m. 
Preaching. 11 a m 
Training mo»>ting. 8 30 p m 
Preaching, 7:30 p m 
Midweek prayer meeting. Wed

nesday, 7:13 p m
V Elmer McUuffin, pa-tor

ST. PAUL'S
EPISI OPAL CHURCH

Seventh and Grand 
Holy Communion am sermon, 

first Sunday. 7:30 p m 
Sunday school. 9:43 a. m 
Regular services, every Sundt.y 

txcept first. 11 ■ m.
Young People's Fellowship, every 

Sunday, 7 p m
John T Tinaon. minister in 

targe

CHI RCH OF CHRIST
Thirteenth and Chisum 

Sunday service 10:30 a m, 
7 45 p m

Wednesday services. 7 45 p m. 
Information—James 11 Maupin 

Phone 421 R

LAKE ARTliURUOTTONWOOD 
METHODIST CHUR( IIES 

Sunday school. 10 a m.. each 
Sunday.

Worship service. I I  s. m.. second 
snd fourth Sundays 

Ladies' Aid. third Thursday 
Sunday school, 10 a m., ea b 

Sunday

LAKE ARTHUR 
BAPTIST ( HI RCH

Sundayr school, ir  a m. 
Preaching service. H a m  
Training Union. 7 p m  
Evening preaching 
Wednesday prayer meeting. 7 

p m
Rev M T Kennedy, pastor

'H R ISTIIN  SCIENCE C ill RCB
Sunday school. 9 43 a m. 
Morning worship. H a  m 
Wednesday evening meeting, 

f 30 p m
Reading room. Wednesday and 

Saturday, 2 to 4 p. m.

' (^onfessioni every Saturday 7:30 
I to 8 p m. and before Maas Sunday 
mornings.

Rev. FrancU Geary, Pastor

■SPANISH METHODIST CHURCH
State and Cleveland Streets 

Raul Salazar, Pastor.
I Sunday School, 9 a. m.

Sunday Morning Worship 10 
a m.

Sunday Evening Worship, 7 30 
p m.

Week day Service, Thursday 7:30 
. P m.

W S. C. S every other Sunday, 
0 43 p m

M Y K every other Thursday, 
' 6 45 p. m.

I
No. 12430

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF 
EDDY COUNTY. STATE OK 

NEW MEXICO 
GEORGE C 1
W ILLIAMS, et al. |

Plaintiffs,
VS

ULINT MYERS.
al, i

Defendants. |
AMENDED SI M.MONS A M ) 

NOTICE OF PENDENCY 
OF SLIT

t h e  STATE OF NEW MEXICO 
TO

( LINT MYF;RS. defendant, im
pleaded with the following named 
defendants against whom suhsti- 

' tuted service is hereby sought to 
be obtained, to-wit; The follow
ing named defendants by name, 
if living, if deceased, their un
known heu-s ARCHIBALD F 
KIKKI.AND. TREVIS KIRKLAND. 
THERESA KIRKLAND. FRED 
KIRKLAND. DESSE B KIRK- 
l-AND. JESSIE KIRKLAND; and 
ALI. UNKNOWN CLAIMANTS OF 
INTEREST IN THE PREMISES 
ADVERSE TO THE PLAINTIFFS. 
GREETINGS

You, and each of you. are here
by notified that an action has been 
commenced and is now pending in 
the District Court of Eddy County, 
New .Mexico, wherein George C. 
Williams. 1. E. Williams and Lola 
Williams, his wife, and Ralph L. 
.Mitchell and Ynaith Mitchell, his 
wife, are plaintiffs, and you, and 
cause being No 12430 on the Civil 
Docket of said Court.

That the general objects of said 
action arc to quiet and set at rest 
the plaintiffs' respective titles in 
lee simple, to the following de
scribed property situated in Eddy 
Cuunly. New Mexico, to-wit:

E 'xSE iiSE is S e c t i o n  12.

NEXT GENERAL OK SPECIAL 
ELECTION.
BE IT RESOLVED BY THE

: aVacaa-
UB judgt

L E G I S L A T U R E  OF THE OF NEW MEXICO 
STATE OF NEW MEXICO. Section 1 That it ia hereby pro-
Section 1. That it is hereby pro- .puMid by the I.«gislature ol the 

posed by the Ugislature of the | stale of New Mexico that Section 1, 
Slate of New Mexico that Section | Article 7 of the Constitution of 
11, Article 6. of the C’oniitituUoii. Mew Mexico be eineDded by the 
of the State ol New Mexico 1)« I people of said Stale to read as

ING AND REGISTRATION. ' representatives in Congress next dutrict immedialeiy atlei
BE IT RESOLVED BY THE - preceding the expiration ol bia ‘ ‘F occurs in the office ________

LEGISLATURE OF THE STATE j j judge whose ‘ herein and lU powers, duties andrvPMs-u/ U TV .rv i ^ m  of o l l ^  whose
office IS subject to the provisions . i  soon ai it

ui l^e “ as lU n o m ru o z l ^ul the MK:ret«r> ol ^uie x decUrx-
tion of candidacy tor election to AH judicial nom.ii.t-
succeed h.mselt a  a declaraHbn C‘' “ “ “ ' « ‘ons_ ska I be adminiat- 
.. ... I . T u . .  omler such rules as the Su-

amended by the people of said 
State so as to read as follows, to- 
wit:

"11. (Supreme Court Justice, 
Salary).— The justices of the Su

U not su filed by any judge, the 
vacancy resulting trom the expira
tion of bis term of oflice shall be

. -------- --------  filled by appointment as herein ^  . ,, ,, .
States who IS over the age of provided if such a declaration u shall ever be
twenty one years, and baa resided filed, his name shall be submitted v !
in New Mexico twelve months, in

lullows. 
Every citizen of Uie United'

pieine Court shall promulgate .No 
person other than a resident mefis* 
her ot the bar ol New Mexiciy, in

preme Court shall each receive iweive utuuuu. m at said next general election to the < o i ; , ^
‘ he coumy nmely days, and in the voters eligible to vole within the legislature is em,.,

Legwl^'ure from^^^ precinct in which he oUers to vote, geographic jurisdictional limit of

(The following proposed 
amendments of the Constitu
tion of the State of New 
Mexico will be voted on in a 
sjM'cial election to b«v held 
-Sept. 18 1951). •

CONSTITUTIONAL 
AMENDMENT NO. 1 

TWENTIETH LEGISLATURE 
STATE OF NEW MEXICO 

SENATE JOINT 
RESOLUTION NO I 

Introduced by 
Senators .Murray .Morgan,
J. A DesGeorges, •mi

Guidu /ecca » cKiaia.unr num nmt: lu imic iiir  -  -  — - . ____________  ____  --
A JOINT RESOLUTION salary of any such iustice mav be preceding the hu court, on the regular ballot.

PROPOSING AN AMENDMENT increased but shall not be de "liots. insane per- conUining the names of candidates
TO SECTION 1, ARTICLE 21 OF creased din ing the term for which **'” *• Persons convicted of a feloni for Congress, but without party .  , a , ,
T ill- f/ivuTi'pii'T if.vi rut- . .. * *̂ "* DUS or intamous crime unless re- designation and in the following Judicial district in

stored to political rights, shall be

----------------------  ^
for public officers. The Legulature . j  . l
may enact laws providing for the ^  inserted) ol the
voting of qualified electors absent Here the Utle ol the Court sh a ll'“ leruig this arlK-le, when approved 
trom tlieir place of residence on inserted i Court be retained in ‘ He Supreme Court, shall be 
the day of any election. All school o ffice ’ Yes No □  (Place cross P»*<* ol ‘ be state treasury The 
elections shall be neld at different “> one square)' If a majority ol Supreme Court shall certify such
limes from other elections. ‘ Hose voting on the question vote expense to the state auditor; wiu#

The Legislature shall have the eganAt retaining him in office, and ‘ ball draw hu warrant tb ere iv  
power to require the registration ‘ be total number of votes cast payable out of the general fund 
of the qualified electors as a requi- on the question shall be at least Section 6 Prohibition #f po
ll le lor voting a.nd shall regulate I'lty per ciuU '50 ) of the toUl Utical activity by judges No judZe
the manner, lime and place of vot number of legal voters voting at ol ‘ ny court of record in this state, 
mg The Legulature shall enact ‘ be election, then upon the expua *PPointed to or retained m ulfice 
laws as will secure the secrecy ol Don ol hu term of office, a vacancy ‘ b*t manner prescribed in thu

THE CONSTITUTION OF THE he was elected 
STATE OF .NEW MF.XIC'f) IN Section 2 The amendment pro- 
ORDF.R TO ELI.MINATE THE posed by this resolution shall be 
PIIOVISKJNS THEREOF PRO- rubmitled to th e ^ o p le  for their 
HIBH ING THF. SALE. B A K T ^  approval or rejection at the Gcn- 
OR G IVIN (i OF INTOXICAT- ^ral FMection held in Novemoer, 
ING LKJLORS TO INDIANS 1952, or at any Special Election 
AND THF. INTRODUCTION OF pnor to that date which mav be 
-SUdl LIQUORS I.NTO INDIAN exiled lor such purpose 
COUNTRY

to provide for the number.^ _  
lerniv of office of the meinhert: 
ahd the manner of their selection 
by nonpartisan election, provided.

resentation on such commission 
"Section 3 Payment of expenses 

All expenses incurred in admin-

BE IT KE.SOLVED BY THE LEG
ISLATURE OF THE STATE OF, 
NEW MEXICO. j

Section 1. That Section 1, A rt
icle 21 of the Constitution of the 
State of New .Mexico be amended 
to read as follows:

"Religious toleration —  Poly
gamy — Perfect toleration of re
ligious sentiment shall be secured, 
and no inhabitant of thii state 
shall ever be molested in person 
or property on account of his or 
her mode of religious worship 
Polygamous or plural marriages 
and polygamous cohabitation are 
forever prohibited.”

Section 2 In the event of the 
passage and approval of this reso
lution proposing the foregoing 
amendment, the same shall be sub
mitted to the people at the general

C O N STm  n u N A L  
AMENDMENT NU. 4

t w e n t if :t h  l e g is l a t u r e
STATE OF NEW MEXICO 

SENATE JOINT RESOLUTION 
.NO. 16

Introduced by 
Senator Murray Morgan 

A JOINT RESOLUTION

election held in November. 1952, LF:GISLATUHE OF THE STATE 
or at any special election held OF .NFIW .ME.XICO:

the ballot, the purity of elections »ball exut which shall be filled »rtiele shall directly or j
and guard against the abuse of by appointment as provided in Sec niake any contribution to or TiAH 

PH?»wwVN.r Tv'^us-N i'nM irvT; « ‘*«Dve franchise Not more than. Don 1, otherwise, said judge shall. «ny olfice in a political partji 1̂ , . .  
TI> ^ I  TIII'V: 17 members of the board of reg ' unle»» removed for cause remain oigamzalion or lake part in z
.IP  T i iV  »n<l nut " “ 're than two »" office for the number of years Polilual campaign provided. hosK*

judges of election shall belong to DccUmber 31st following •'‘ cr. a judge who u a caddUUt*
the same political party at the * “ ch election aa u provided lor I*'*' reteation in office shall tiasie.
time of their appuintmeat ‘ be full term of such olfice, and Lh*' f'gbt to personally deiand hm

Section 2. The amendment pro- * ‘  lb* expiration of each such character his qualiiicatioAs 
posed by this resolution shall be ‘ erm shall be eligible for reten- bu prior ufficul actions
submitted to the people lor them uilice by election in the "Section 7 SclfenfurcibJllv All
approval or rejection at the gen nunner here prescribed of ^ e  provisions of this
eral election in November, 1932. "Section 3. C e r t i f i c a t i o n  of 
or at the next special election, names upon declarations— law ap- 
which ever election shall he first plicahle to elections Whenever a

declaration of candidacy for elec

OK THE CONSTITUTION OF 
THE STATE OF NEW MEXICO 
RELATING TO SALARIES OF 
DISTRICT COURT JUDGES 
AND PROVIDING THAT THE 
PROPOSED CONSTITUTIONAL 
AMENDMENT BE SUBMITTED 
TO THE PF:o PLE AT THE 
NEXT GENERAL OR SPECIAL 
ELECTION
BE IT RESOLVED BY THE

IMO.MP90N (T IAPFI. COLORED 
METHODIST (T II RCH 

Sunday ichool, 9 43 a m 
Morning worship, 11 a. m. 
Epworth League, 6 30 p m. 
Evening aervjces, 7;30 p. ra. 
MlOW’Aek aerviees, Thursday, 7:30

P *
Rev. S. J Polk. Pastor

lU lH  OF GRACE 
H'lLir (  i l l  K( H

-North HID

Sundays, 7 and iT a. m 
: sermon

■:feuions every Saturday, 4 to 
and before Mass Sunday

Stephen Bono. O M.C.,

riR.ST MFTHODLST CHURCH 
Grand at Fifth 

Sunday £4-hool. 9 4S a m. 
Morning worshiiv <1:00 a m. 
Youth Fellowship. 6 15 p. m. 
Evening worship. 7:00 p. m 

R L. Willingham, pastor.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Fdurth and Grand 

Sunday church school. 9 30 a. m. 
Sunday morning worship, at 

11 00 a m
Westml.ister Youth Fellowahip,

. Sunday. 6 p m
Choir rehearsal, Wednesday, 7:30 

p. m.
Women's Association, f I r 111 

' Thursday. 2 30 p. m. I
Circles, third Thursday 2:30 p.m. 
Mary Gilbert Circle, third Thurs-. 

day 7:30 p m. |
Ralph L. O'Dell, Pastor, i

previous to the said general elec
tion.

CONSTITl TIO.NAL 
AMENDMENT NO. 2 

TW ENTIETH I.FA.ISLATURE 
STATE OF NEW MEXICO 

SENATE COMMITTEE 
SUBSTITUTE FOR SENATE 
JOINT RESOLUTION NO. 6 

Introduced by:
Senators Keginaldo Espinoza,

I Murray Morgan, Horace DeVargas. 
T. C. Jaramillo, and James T. 

Brewster.
A JOINT rf:s o l l t io n

Section 1. That it is hereby pro- 
fosed by the Legislature ot the 
rta 'c  of New Mexico that Sec'io.i 
17, .Attide 6 of the Constitution 
of the State ot New Mexico be 
amended by the people ol said 
State so as to uai. as follows.

“ 17. (District judges compensa
tion 1— Each judge of the district 
court shall receive such salary aa 
may be fixed by the legislature 
from time to time. The salary of 
any such jud^e may be inrrfasea 
but shall not be decrease 1 during 
the term for which he was elected"

CONSTITUTIONAL 
A.MENDMENT NO. 7 

TW ENTIETH LEGISLATURE 
STATE OF NEW MEXICO 

HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION 
NO. 11

Introduced by:
Rep Peter M Gonzales 

A JOINT RESOLUTION

•w ‘
shall be seli-eofisrcing.”

Section 2 In the event « f  
passage and approval of Uu» rea )̂.,. 
lution proposing the fucagputH..

tion to succeed himself is filed by •"'*"dment. the same shall ke 
any judge under the provuions of I** ‘b « people at the gepec
this article, the secretao of state f  ^

1952. or at any special elhctidH 
called previous to the generii ela<k

I ^
W'lTNESS my hand aad:.t||g 

Great Seal of the State a(.,.Ne||,,

Township 17 South. Range 251 a MFLNDMFINT Section 2. The amendment pro-
F-ast, N M P.M., Eddy lounty, xH ii CO.NSTITUTION OF' posed by this resolution shall he
New Mexico. t i IS- CT.VXS' IVS' NIS'W M)*'XI('f) tn nj»,inl^ tnr thpir
You. and each of you. are fur

ther notified that unless you en
ter your appearance In said cause 
on or before the 19th day of Oc
tober, 1951, judgment by default 
will be rendered in said cause 
against each of you so failing to ap- 
l>ear, and plaintiffs will apply to 
the Court for the relief demanded 
in the Complaint.

W ILLIAM  M. SIEGENTHALER 
is attorney for the plaintiffs, and 
his office and post office address 
IS Carper Building, Artesia, New 
Mexico

WIT.NF:SS my hand and seal of 
the District Court of Eddy County, 
New .Mexico, on this 4th day of 
September. 1951.
i SF:AL) Marguerite FL Waller, 

Clerk of the District Court, 
Carlsbad, New Mexico.

72 4t F-78

OF rUBLlC  INSTRUCTION 'N  | 
FICTION 1 CU ARTICLE OF 
THE CONSTITl TION U? TIG-: 
STATE UF Ng V, MEXICO 
BE IT RESOLVED BV THE 

LEGISLATURE OF THE STATE I 
o r  NEW MEXICO; I

Section 1. That Section 6 of Art 
irle 12 of the Canstilulion oi the 
Stale of New .Mcx’.co be amended 
to read as follows 

“Section 6.
A. A state board of education is

hereby created to consist of nine
(9 ) members. Tim said board shall

NOTICE DF SUIT PENDING detvrmme under such regulations
c t a t f  o k  ’̂ k w  MKXif'O TO' *** bc proviJ^d by dllSTATE Ul* NEJ^ M t A I C ^  | ^

Unknown heiri of the follow ing! vocational education and

THE STATE OF' NEW MEXICO submitted to the people for their 
RFXATING t o  t h e  ADMINIS- approval or rejection at the Gen- 
TRATION OF THE PUBLIC oral Election held in November, 
Sd lO O I SYSTE.M; AMFLNDING J953, or al any Special Election 
SECTION 6. .ARTICLE 12 OF' p-ior to that date which may oe 
THE CO NSriTUnO N OF’ THF: tadea tor such purpose.
STATE OF NEW MEXICO AND 
DELF:T1NG THE REFERENCE 
TO THE SUPERINTENDENT

CONSTITUTIONAL 
AMENDMENT NO. 5

TW ENTIETH LEGISLATURE 
STATE OF NEW MEXICO 

SENATE JOINT RESOLUTION 
NO. 17 

Introduced by:
Senator Murray Morgan 

A JOINT RESOLUTION 
PROPOSING AN AMENDMENT

STATE OF NEW MEXICO. RE 
I.ATING TO THE DEBT CON
TRACTING POW ER OF MUNI; 
C IPALITIES IN ORDER TO

shall not leas than thirty daya be 
fore the election certify the name 
of said judge and the official title 
of his office to the county clerks
of all counties wherein the ques- . . ..
tion of retention of such judge in .^i****^ ***** ®f ■

PROPOSING AN AMF-.N’ DME.NT office is to be submitted to the vot- 
TO SECTIO.N 10, ARTICLE 4 jnd such question shall be in- 
OF THE CO.NSTITUTION OF corporated in the general election 
NEW' MEXICO RELATING TO ballot m the form hereinabove set 
COMPE.NS.ATION OF MEM out. provided, however, the legia-

BEATRICE B H(?AC^.‘ ‘ 
Secretary of Stafh'.

68-«»-r/M |U.

BEHS or THE STATE LEBIS- U u ,. ’ u pro,.^ ’  .  ^ 3

BY THE -p layed  their college ball fo r Htk
BY THE ..on of such question Such «lec ] „ ,rd in  Simmons

niM ANUEL 
CHI RCH

LUTIIERN

ptWfHTAL
i£ (p

HOLINESS
m. Ser-

1815 North Oak In j
Morningside Addition i

" iy school. 10 a. m.
L'r.mg worship, 11 a ic 
FMing services, 7:30 p. m. i
^Maesday, Bible study, 7:3C,

. PH YS  service. 7:30

Rev. s W. Blake, paatoi

Ejg^’ff-^R 'TRRIAN CHURCH

^ » Bible class meeU In Wo- 
r  Club building with the pastor 
f-her, 9.45 a. m.
I'fflen’s Bible class under Mrs 
t,""****'’ ** ‘be church school 
I  '" the church. 10 a. m.
I B.ll'’* "oi^Bip and sermon by 
|'’“ ‘» M I  a m.

Rebine Ramsey, Minixter.

CHURCH
fuesday, 7:30 p. m. 

Wednesday, 3:30 p

Sunday .school, 7:30 
vices 8 p m.. each Thursday at 

i St. Paul's Episcopal Church, Sev- 
1 enth and G''and. ,
1 Rev. A. J. Starke

UNITED PENTACOSTAL 
CHIRCH

Sunday night services, 7:30 p. m 
Bible study, Tuesday, 7 30jp. m 
Young people’s services, Thurs 

at Greens Store)
Sunday school, 9:45 a. m. 

day, 7:30 p. m.
(Services in lent on north highway

CHURCH OF THE (  HRISTIAN 
BROTHERHOOD HOUR 

Sunday school 10 A. M.
Sunday morning worship 11 A. M. 
Sunday evening service, 7:30

P MThursday evening service^ 7:30. 
Above services are held in the 

Artesia Woman's Club Building, 
320 West Dallas Avenue.

D D. Mauldin, Minister

'-"■r service, Wednesday, 7:30

* »r****.**̂ **̂ ' 7:30 p.m.
**' f  H Horton, Pastor

BAPTLST (TII7RCH
j/  school. 10 a ra. 

mg. sermon by pastor, 11

7:30 p. m.
^  meeting. Wednesday. 7:36 

f*®n*ciano Bejarano, Pastor

■'’ ‘'•'"'ons U n i v e r s i t y  
^  ■fohn (Model T ) Ford 
I ***** ‘ ‘ompietions Uat fall

Pic!*'^ * ‘ “ '* ' “ f 2» f  «>"»
r  “Ot counting some 

P*rformancei.

CHURCH OF GOD
704 Chisum Street 

Sunda*' School. 9:45 a. m. 
Worship. 11:00 a. m 
Evangelistic Service, 7:30 p. m 
Prayer meeting, Wednesday 

•':30 p m.
Y.P.E., Friday. 7:30 p. m.
The public is invited to attend

these services.
Rev. J. D. Hodges, pastor.

LAKEWOOD BAPTIST CHURCH 
Sunday Khool. 10 a. m. 
Preaching service. 11 a. m 
Evening preaching, 7:30 p. m 
Wednesday prayer meeting. 7:«6 

p. m.

8T. ANTHONY 
post CATHOLIC CH17RCH

Ninth and Miaaourl

1 r.ii J “ ••• »**'“ >*y
f®**** P*W tB08.7n.-; English termon•lone in I960. 1 "  -

Masa Sunday at 7:30 and 9 a. m. 
igliab sermon.
IU m  vM k  days. 7:90 s.

named deceased persons: Harrison 
.Mann, .Mahala Mann, J. M. Mann, 
also known as Jerry Mann, also 
known as Jerry M. Mann, R. L. Ma
lone. W. F'. Clopton and Julia 
Foote Clopton; The following nam
ed defendants by name, if living, 
if deceased, their unknown heirs, 
Oscar R Childress, E. T. Carter, 
Caroline C. Weaver, Whit M. 
Smith. August Hartman, M B. Cul
pepper, R C. Culpepper, O. M. 
Fairchild. Bertha P. Fairchild, 
Charles W. DeFreest, Samuel G. 
Johnson. Nellie B. Johnson Alston, 
Ben Alston. Frank J. Keasek, W. 
L. Hughes; all unknown claimants 
of interest in the premises adverse 
to the estates of the plaintiffs and 
all unknown owners and proprie
tors of the premises and the un
known heirs of any persons who 
may have been interested in the 
premises. GREETINGS:

You are hereby notified that a 
suit has been filed against you, 
and each of you, by Clarence C. 
Grimlan and Ceigal L. Grimlan, in 
the District Court of the Fifth Ju
dicial District of the State of New 
Mexico, within and for the County 
of Eddy, that being the Court in 
which said cause is pending and 
being cause No. 12528, the general 
object and nature of said suit be 
ing to partition the surface of the 
property described in the Com
plaint in said cause, and to quiet 
and set at rest plaintiffs undivided 
one half interest in and to the sur
face of the property described in 
said Complaint in said cause, said 
property being situated in Section 
11, Section 12, Section 13, Section 
h ! Section 22, all in Township 19 
South, Range 25 East, N.M.P.M. 
Eddy County. New Mexico.

DONALD S. BUSH, whose office 
address is 216 Booker Building. 
Artesia, New Mexico, is attorney 
for plaintiffs.

You. and eaeh of you, are here
by further notified that unless you 
enter your appearance in said cause 
on or before the 5th day of Octo
ber, 1951, judgment will be rend
ered against you inwaid cause and 
the Court will proceed with laid 
partition as is provided by law.

WITNESS my hand and the seal 
of said Court thia 20th day of Aug-
uat, 1951. . ^  „
(SEAL) Marguerite E. Waller, 

Clerk of the District Court.
Bv Callie Whittington. Deputy.
^  66-4t-r-74

shall have the control, manage
ment and direction of all peblic 
schools. It shall promulgate by
laws for the administration of the 
public school system which are 
not in conflict with any legisla-

LATURE
BE IT RESOLVED
LEGISLATURE OF THE STATE tion and the results thereof shall 
OF NEW MEXICO: Jm* conducted and determined un-
Section 1. That it is hereby pro- d8.r general election laws in effect 

posed to amend Section 10 of Art- jt  the time of such election or un- 
icle 4 ol the Constitution of the Jer such specific procedure as may 
State ol New Mexico, so as to read pe provided by the legislature for 
as follows, to-wit; the election of judges under thu

“ Section 10 Each member of the article. Jurisdiction u hereby con- 
Legislature shall receive as tom (erred upon the duUicl courts to 
pensation for his services the sum determine all questions concerning 
of twenty ($20 00) dollars for each the legality and legal reiulU of 
day’s attendance during each ses »uch elections and the right of 
Sion, and ten cenU (10c) for each appeal to the Supreme Coort w 
mile traveled in going to and re hereby granted to all infereshfd 
turning from the seat of govern- parties in such litigation, the pro- 
ment by the usual traveled route, cedure for such litigation and for 
once each term of the session as appeals therefrom to he provided 
defined by Section 5, Article IV of py rule of the Supreme Court - 

TO A R T ir is 'Q  uv-rT iiiv  12 0 F constitution, and he shall re- “Section 4 .Nonpartisan judicial 
TUI- o o v v T iT ifV m  ‘*'*'‘*̂  compensation, per- nominating commissions — num
THE CONSTITUTION OF D IE  quUite or allowance. ” Per, qualilicaUon. selecUon. and

SectiuD 2. In the event of the terms of members — majority 
passage and approval of this reso- ruif —  reimbursement of expenses 
lution proposing the foregoing — rules of Supreme Court. Non- 

I.-I iwiKT -rui.- iiut^i’ icKsv ‘ Be same shall be sub- partisan judicial nominating com-
“ * ***̂  people at the general missions whose duty it shall be to 

“ * **« in November, nominate and submit to the gov-
^ iT^cTi ^ iv i-iTu o iv i- or at any special election ernor names of persons for appoint-
(JUESTION OF INCUKKINU called previous to the general elec ment as provided by Uus article

are hereby established and shall 
be organized on the following 
basis. For vacancies in the office 
of judge of the Supreme Court 
there shall be one such commission, 
to be known as 'The Supreme

boyes
University CmF

m
FOOT SPECIALIST

DR. C. J. K EADEL
266-211 CARPER RLI)G.'*^>

Phone 1236 A fM t i

PUMICE BLOCKS *
*

“ PrecUion Made”  ii> 

FOR SALE

Roswell's new and modem p ^ U  
Discounts to (^ntractora and 
Dealers. i

BITLDERS BL(K'K & S-fOMB 
COMPANY, INC.

P. O. Be 792 — Phone 37T7.J.
Roswell. New Mexico

INDEBTEDNESS BE HELD AT ,ij,n 
A REGULAR ELECTION FOR 
COUNCILMEN, A L D E R  MEN.
OR OTHER OFFICERS OK 
SUCH CITY. TOWN OR V IL 
LAGE.
BE IT RESOLVED BY THE 

LEGISLATURE OF THE ST.ATE
live act or acts. The board shall NEW MEXICO'
appoint and fix the salary ol a 
superintendent of public instiuc

Section 1. That .Article 9, Sec 
tion 12 of the Cons''tution of the

CONSTITUTIONAL 
A.MEND.MENT NO. 8 

TWENTIETH LEGISLATURE 
STATE OF NEW- MEXICO 

HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION
NO 9

Introduced by 
I. M. Smalley, 
Waldo Spiess 

JOINT RESOLUTION

Court Judicial Nominating Com 
mission', for vacancies in the of 

; flee of judge of any district court 
there shall be one such commission, 
to be known as ‘The

turn who shall be an experienced g j Mexico be amended PROPOSING AN AMENDMENT i n,,u-,ct Judicial Nominal-
•H iina linna l ad m in K tra tn r  w ith  not . . . . .  __  /-nvc-rn-lT-ri<-kK: ,-vi. •’ ‘ “ '■ C '"  *^l»U-|Cl JUOlCiai .Aiominai-

TO THE CONST TUTION OF Commission,’ for each judicialeducational administrator with not 
less than a master’s degree.

B. Board members shall be elect

to read as follows 
“ No city, town or village shall 

contract any debt except by an
ed or appointed for six (6) year ordinance, which shall be irrepeal-
staggered terms in the manner pre 
scribed by the Legislature. One 
member shall be elected or ap
pointed from each of the nine (9) 
judicial districts as they existed 
on January 1, 1950. Board mem
bers shall not be removed except 
for cause and then only in fne 
manner which the Legislature shall 
by law provide.

C. Board members shall be resi
dents of the district which they

THE STATE OF NEW MEXICO i jjjjricl. The Supreme Court Judi-.
ADDING A NEW .ARTICLE T O , j.jj| Nominating Commission shall, 
BE NUMBERED ARTICLE 25 otherwise provided by law,
PROVIDHVG F(JR THE N (^ -  consist of the Chief Justice of the 
PARTISAN S E L E C T I O . N  OF gyp,.g^( Court, who shall act as
JUDGEIS. ___ ____ 'chairman and the Board of Bar
BE IT  RBiSOLVED BY THE Commisaioners of the Stale Bar of 

LEGISLATURE OF THE STATE , Mexico. Each judicial district 
OF NEW .MEXICO: | judicial nominating commission

Section 1. That it is hereby pro- jjjgu consist of five members, one 
twelve mills on the dollar upon a l l ' posed to amend the Constitution «hom  shall be the Chief Justice 
taxable property within such city,, of the State of New .Mexico by yf jj,g Supreme Court who shall 
town or village, sufficient to pay j adding thereto a new article to b e ,,c t as Chairman, the members of 
the interest on, and to extinguish numbered Article 25 to read as y£ residing in

able until the indebtedness there 
in provided for shall have been 
lully paid or discharged, and which 
«hall specify the purposes to which 
tbe funds to be raised shall be ap
plied, and which shall provide (or 
tbe levy of a tax, not exceeding

All Make*—Hwaw ar Rate
Oaaraataah Wet% ■

"W E TAKE THE 

B IGS

B I S H O P ’ S
Radio Serv ice i

402 West Texas

the principal of, such debt within j follows, to-wit: 
viiaiige « i  j . .  years The proceeds of such “NONPARTISAN SELECTION

a board m em ^r to a place outside gpoijed only to the, OF JUDGES"

!oectP<f*nr * shall auto " I  *“ 01* » i ‘ eres‘ «"<* P’ “Section 1. CourU subject to
S S l l y  terX a te^ th e^  term of '''Pa* ^ o  such debt shall be ♦real-1 pUn-appointments to fill vacancies.

 ̂“ "loss ‘ he question of incurring whenever a vacancy shall occur
.np p same shall have been submiit- jn Uje office of judge (and the

(d  to a vote of such qualified elec-' word judge is used to include the
tors thereof as have paid a proper- word justices in this article) of theence to the stale superintendent of 

public instruction in Section 1, 
Article 5 of the Constitution of 
the State of New Mexico, is hereby 
deleted.

Section 3. This amendment shall  ̂ „

ty fax therein during the preceding supreme Court or of any District 
year, and a majority of those voting Court, the governor shsll fill such 
on the question, by ballot deposit- vacancy by appointing one of three 
ed in a separate ballot box, shall persons possessing the qualifics- 
have voted in favor of creating tions for such office, who shall be

be submitted to the people at the 
next regular or special election 
held in the State after adjourn
ment of this Legislature.

CONSTITUTIONAL 
AMENDMENT NO. 3

TW ENTIETH LEGISLATURE 
STATE OF NEW MEXICO 

SENATE JOINT RESOLUTION 
No. 15

Introduced by:
Senator Murray Morgan 

(by request)
A JOINT RESOLUTION 

PROPOSING AN AMENDMENT 
TO ARTICLE 6, SECTION 111 
OF THE CONSTITUTION OF | 
THE STATE OF NEW MEXICO 
RELATING TO SALARIES OF 
JUSTICES OF THE SUPREME, 
COURT OF NEW MEXICO AND 
PROVIDING TH AT THE PRO-i 
POSED c o n s t i t u t i o n a l ! 
AMENDMENT BE SUBMITTED] 
TO THE PEOPLE AT  THM<

nominated and whose names shall 
Section 2. In the event of the be submitted to the governor by a 

passage and approval of this reso- nonpartisan judicial nominating 
lution proposing the foregoing am- commission established and or- 
endment, the aame shall be sub- ganlzed as hereinafter provided, 
mitted to the people at tbe general “Section 2. Tenure of judges— 
election held in November, 1952, Declarations of candidacy— form 
or at any special election held of judicial ballot— rejection and 
previous to the said general elec- retention. E)ach judge appointed
tion.

CONSTITUTIONAL 
AMENDMENT NO. 6 

TW ENTIETH LEGISLATURE 
STATE OF NEW MEXICO 

SENATE JOINT RESOLUTION 
*  NO. 12

Introduced by 
Senator Guido Zecca 

A JOINT RESOLUTION

pursuant to the provisions of this 
article shall hold office for a term 
ending December 31st following 

' the next general election for rep
resentatives in Congress after the 
expiration of twelve months in the 
office. Any judge holding office,

. or elected thereto, at the time the 
' provisions of this article become 
applicable to such office shall, un- 

PROPOSING TO AMEND SEC-1 less removed for cause, remain in 
TION 1 OF ARTICLE 7 OF THE oUice for the term to which he 
C O N S T I T U T I O N  OF THE! would have been entitled had the
STATE OF NEW MEXICO, RE
LATING TO THE QUALIFICA
TION OF VOTERS, SCH(X)L

proyisiona of thia article not be- 
CMM applicable to hia office. Not 
less than sixty days prior to the

ELECTIONS, ABSENTEE VOT-tioMing of the gMcral atocUon lor

each judicial dutrict shall under 
the rules to be promulgated by the 
Supreme Court, select two of their 
number to serve as members of 
said judicial district judicial nom
inating commission but no more 
than one shall reside in the same 
county if there be members of the 
bar in more than one county in 
the judicial district; the Supreme 
Court shall appoint one citizen and 
the governor shall appoint one 
citizen, not members of the bar, 
from among the residents of said 
judicial district to serve ss mem
bers of said judicial dutrict nom
inating commission, and said citi
zens shall be residents of different 
counties in the judicial district. 
No member of any such commis
sion shall hold any public office 
other than chief justice of the Su
preme Court or member of the 
Board of Bar Commisaioners of the , 
State Bar, and no member shall i 
hold any official position in a p a ' 
litical party. Every such judicial 
nominating commisiion shall act 
only by a concurrence of a major-; 
ity of its members. The members, 
of such commissions shall receive 
no salary or other compensation 
for thair aervicet as such, but they 
shall receive their hecessary trav
eling and other expenses incurred 
while actually engaged in tbe dia- 
charge of their official duties.

“ Each judicial diatrict nominat
ing commission shall be aelectsd 
and eoastitutod ia sseli judicial
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Ctmstitutional Amvmlnifnts
V H E R L  H a s  n o t  b e e n  a grt'af deal of comment about 
*  the constitutional amendments which come liefore the 
public at the special election on Tuesday, S**pt IS. w ith the ex
ception o f No. 2 and No S.

The New Mexico Educational .Association is vitally in- 
tei-ested in Constitutional Amendment No. 2, w hich prot idt's 
for the appointment of the state superintendent of *>ducation 
lastead of his election.

The proposal, educational leaders point out, would help 
take the schools out of politics and would make it possible for 
a superintendent to be selected on the basis of qualifications. 
It aton would make it possible for a lone range program to lie 
planned and earned out by the supenntendent.

Cnder our present system, a state supenntendent is elect
ed for a two-year term and can only serxe two terms.

Constitutional Amendment No. S. of course, provides for 
a change in the system for the electing of judges. Cnder the 
plan a non-partisian commission selects three qualifitKi men 
to fif! a judgeship. The governor makes the appointment from 
the three recommended. This judge serves then until the next 
general eleefion. The public votes on whether he is retained 
or not. His name is placed on the ballot without any party 
affiliation

The plan, advocates point out. kt*eps the judge on the job 
and they can continue their work without taking time off to 
campaign for the office. It prevents a judge from actively 
participating in campaigns and from making political contri
butions.

^gU^t enables the public to determine a judge's fitness 
for qlrice--the final decision rests with them. They can either 
re tu ^  him to office or they can remove him from office.

^'ithout a doubt both of these amendments are steps in 
the Aght direction. They are an attempt to bring about some 
corrections and some improvements in our educational system 
and in our judicial system.

the fact remains they are not cure-alls, they are not 
perf<^"Attd ther wrtt rw»t aemmplLsh all that is desired.

There are states which have adopted the plan for the 
naming of their state superintendents but it has not accom- 
plislAd all that is desired. It perhaps has helpt*d. It probably 
will help in New .Mexico.

Klost of the attorneys in the state seem agreed that the 
char(ge in the method of electing judges will bring an improve
ment in our judges and they are probably right.

There are attorneys over the state who have voiced their 
oppcAUtun to the proposed constitutional amendment. And 
it is probably true it won’t do all the things which are claimed 
for it or bring about ail of the changes which are n«*eded.

feome laymen have objected to the amendment on the 
g r o ik d ii l  places the selecting of the judges in the hands of 
the attorneys— lawyers and the Chief Justice of the Supreme 
Coust vftrt be on the commission with two laymen. They can 
out ilote the laymen.

Jn the selecting of a judge for the State Supreme Court. 
onlyJtAj lawyers will make the decision. In other word.s. the 
layn*'nT’nii‘mbers have nothing to .say about the men named 
to tlA ^prem e Court except in an election.

Fhe plan has been employed in California and Mi.s.souri. 
TheA“ it is pointed out the program has been a success.

Assignment

I K e t r  M e x i c o

I f / k ' i / Other Editors Are Saying
U II^ IK O M  l i l t .  I .K o r M I  I P

\ barrel of oil. in thr statr in which it conies 
from the ground, can t be used for anything produc
tive It ha.s an enormous potentiality, true enough— 
but before it can powv-r cars or grea.se machines or 
heat homes or wash clothe- or do any other job it 
must go through a complex metamorphosis.

First of all. It must be refined Some refineries 
are small. - me are hu.’e, A typical one employs 1850 
men and represents an investment of $75,000,000 
.\nd It s alwa-- on the job. working 24 hours a day, 
365 days a year.

The refinery turn.=- the crude oil into a wide va
riety of finished products But the consumer can't 

j come to the plant, buy what he wants, and haul it 
away. So oil has develop«‘d an enorotnous. nation
wide system of transportation, employing 220.000 peo- ! 
pie and representing a net investment of $1.7.50,000.- I 
OOO Five hundred tankers. 2400 barges. 100.000 tank | 
cars. 147.000 trucks and 153.000 miles of pipeline ' 
are engaged in the Jask of moving oil products to 
centers of consumption.

Then the distributors enter the picture—some ' 
15.000 of them They truck the gas to the service 
stations and the fuel to homes and businesses.

Finally, we come to the service station. There 
are about 20U.0(Ml of thr>e familiar institutions in ex- : 
istence in Ihi- country. They move 35.000.000 000 gal- . 
Ions of gas every year and offer 75 to 100 other pro
ducts in addition.

Thir. gives a small idea of the oil industry. It is 
highlj -- )mpetitive. highly progressive. Its primary 

, goal 1.-- to -ell fine products 4  fair prices. And there 
is room within it for businesses of eiery size—from

a giant corporation down to a one man enterprise.— 
Industrial News Review.

01 R MOIIKRN F K lh A I. S5STF.M
Two hundred thousand workers are coming 

across the nation's borders, mostly from Florida to 
Washington. They do "stoop work" on .American 
farms In years past under-privileged Americans did 
the bulk of such work A large number of this vast 
army consists of "wct-backs,'' illegal entrants who 
wade the Rio Grande These are preferred by many 
farmers because they do not dare to squeal against 
any sort of exploitation and are not under any labor 
agreement as to wages and conditions of work.

The Congress is about to cut appropriations for 
the border patrol, so the wet backs will have less 
trouble, ditto the farmers, especially the big corp
oration farm bossei.

But the big joke, and a sad one, is on the thous
ands of American workers who heretofore have mi
grated from region to region where there are har
vests of fruit and farm products. Many of these are 
treking back where they call “ home," for their places 
have been taken by aliens. Some are coming through 
Alamogordo, back to Texas. Oklahoma and further, 
hungry sragged and in old cars.

They do not get very much sympathy in this 
Christian land. "They should have stayed where they 
were (and starve there) and not be gallivanting over 
the country,"

There is abundant material (or a second edition 
of “ Grapes of Wrath."— Alamogordo News.

Habits are at fiist cobwebs, then cables.

But the question here is one which the voters will decide 
on .'oJpC.lR. T^ey will make the final decision as to whether 
thcyjwant to change the methods of electing their .state .su
perintendent and their judges.

Other Amendments
4  L'^irX^GH THERE] has been much comment regarding 

tuo of the proposed eight constitutional amendments, not 
a grfct deal has been said regarding the other six.

Xiiose amendments receiving attention, of course, have 
been arffendments No. 2 and No. 8— the first deals with the 
appointment of the state superintendent of education and the 
second with the naming of judges.

Proposed constitutional amendment No. 1 would make 
it illegal to molest any person on account of their religious 
worship. It also prohibits polygamous or plural marriages. 
ThLs may be a goexi amendment but for the most part is un
necessary. The United States Constitution provides religious 
freedom.

Proposed Amendment No. .3 provides for eliminating the 
.salaries urn set by the constitution and grants to the Legisla
ture the right to set the salaries of the supreme court justices. 
In other words it is an amendment to permit the increa.se of 
salaries of the justices of the state .supreme court. If you favor 
more sahines for them— then vote for it. If you oppose in- 
crea.se in salaries— vote against it.

proposed Amendment No. 4 does exactly the .same thing 
for the district judges. The salaries are set by the constitu
tion and this amendment would let the legislature .set these 
salaries. At present judges get additional funds for other pur- 
pow's. The same thing applies— if you favor more pay for the 
judg€»s, vote for it and if you oppose increases in pay or the 
right of the Legislature to change the salaries— vote against 
it.

Proposed Amendment No. 5  deals with the creating of 
debts by cities, towms and villages and requires that no debt 
can be created except by ordinance and that this ordinance 
is irrepcalablc until the indebtedness is paid. The amendment 
also requires that the purpose be designated for which the 
funds are raised and limits the levy of the tax not to exceed 
12 mills on the dollar on taxable property. The amendment 
also provides that no such debt shall be created except after 
it has been submitted to the qualified voters, who have paid 
a proparty tax during the preceding year. It .sound like a good 
amendment to us and we would vote for it. But it is a ques
tion for you to decide.

^ ‘ rfjposed Amendment No. 7 provides for absentee vot- 
other words It would permit qualified voters who are 

to be absent from the voting place to cast an absentee

ballot iK'fore they leave. Many states provide for absentee vot
ing. U’e lx-lie\e it is a gixxi amendment and should bo adopted.

Amendment No. T provides for increasing the pay of the 
memis'i-s of the State Legislature to S20 jx'r day and provides 
for lii cents jx»r mile travel exjxm.se. The voters refused to 
approve such an amendment at the last constitutional amend
ment election. It is a matter of whether you think the mem- 
ixTs of the Lt'gislature should receive more comptmsation. 
The\ . ertainly can’t live on what they receive today but once 
again we suggest you make the decision on this amendment.

Amendment No. S .of course', provides for changes in the 
selecting and eleeting of our judges. We have already dis- 
cussixi this amendment and probably it is worthy of passage 
although a.s we have fiointed out’, it won’t cure all the ills, .such 
as the long drawn out delays in trying ca.ses and in rendering 
dt'cision in cases w hich have been t ril'd.

But e\eryone should go to the rxills and ballot on Tues
day. Si pt. IS. These amendments are for the consideration 
of the \oters and the majority of the voters should voice their 
apiiroval or disajiproval of them.

Plan now to vote .Sept 18— vote as you plea.se.

In 2-1 lour Test
\ets 33 Harr els

Phillips Petroleum Company has 
recovered oil from the Devonian 
on its 520 acre Fort lease located 
one mile northwest of present pro
duction in the multi-pay Denton 
Field of northeastern Lea county, 
New .Mexico.

The well. No, 1 Fort, C NE NE. 
Section 34-14S-37E, recovered 33 
barrels of 45.1 gravity oil following 
a two-hour drill stem test 12..582’- 
632’ The drill stem test covered 
the top 50’ of Devonian pay sec
tion.

The No. 1 Fort previously indi
cated commercial possibilities 
from the Wolfcamp when it recov
ered 39(K)’ of 41.1 gravity oil on a 
4-hour drill stem test of the in
terval 9278’-9430’.

Job Orders 
|/ fi  Sen' Mexico 
Rise 51 Per Cent

K A N S A S  C I T Y  P I L E S  U P  D I K E S  F O R  A N O T H E R  F L O O D

V f*

HARDIY ClIANIO UP from havoc-wreaking flood In July, Kanaaa City, Mo., again faeaa an ovarflow of Uia 
Kaw liver. Hera bulldozer crews till low polnta in the dike with a 31-foot flood craat axpectad. Xn July the 
creat raaebad 36.2 faat, but tha d.kaa wara bigbar at tliat Ui m  Unttnm tional Bouftdphoto)

J!«U(£iWASHIHGTIIM ARCH O F EVENTS

By G. WARD KEM.EY

Are people just naturally queer 
or simply born ignorant’

The Portales Tribune reported 
that an 80year old man entered 

i the new Cal Bo>kin Hotel (Por- I tales, that is. and they’re proud of 
1 it) and asked if that was a good 
place to eat.

I Upon being assured that it was, 
i he pulled out his sandwiches and 
I gorged himself.

After finishing he quipped “ 1 
. agree, it really is a good place to 
I eat.”

The Albuquerque Tribune told 
I of an automobilist who was stopped 
for speeding and stepped out of 

I his car dressed only in shirt and 
I shoes.

He was booked for drunken- 
I ness.”  Probably a good idea with I  all the heat we’ve been having.
I A personal want-ad in the Farm- 
j  ington-Times said “ CHARLIE, be 
sure and see 'Cheating Husbands' 
next week at Brunk’t Comedians. 
I saw It and it just fits our rase 
Perhaps it will bring us together 
again Mao”  
l.itrr vs. Heart

Dr Martin Fleck. I ’ NM biology 
professor, told an audience at Taos 

, recently that the liver is replacing 
the heart as the bodv's most vital 
organ

I Picking up the challenge, the 
Taos Crepusculo says songs may 
soon read' “ I Give You My Liver," 
“ Two Livers in Three Quarter 
Time," and "My Liver At Thy 
Sweet Voice ”

Rob Ingraham of the Silver City 
Enterprise rushed in last week 
where angels fear to tread—the 
feminine world.

“ Women,” wrote Bob. "are 
natural born hypochondriacs, born 
with 90 per cent of the world's 
ills but live to collect 95 per cent 
of the life insurance policies.”

I And Jack Sitton of the Carlsbad 
Current-Argus put in his two 
rents: "A  little tomato who knows 
her okra can go out with an old 
potato and come home with 
couple of carats.”

But just so you won't get the 
idea we think everybody is queer, 
here's an item or so on the credit

The Roy Record said recently 
. that Dawson is a ghost town except 
for the little church which was left 

I standing by the kind-hearted 
wrecking crew “ for the benefit of 

I some itinerant pacstor or possibly 
some cowboy who might feel re- I ligiously inclined.”
Bible for Kit

And we’ll add our occolade for 
the Cruces Sun .Newt which spon
sored a campaign to locate a Bible 
for 80-year-old ” K it” Carson whose 
belongings were destroyed by fire 
recently. More Bibles came in than 
Kit could read.

I wish this kolm could make a 
progress report on typo errors but 
the poor we have with us always.

The FMdy County News says it 
does not have to “ plant” typo er
rors for readers’ amazement, they 
just seem to come up "volunteer.”

Here are a few of the volunteer 
crop: The Artesia Advocate: "he 
appointed a none-member state 
board (that’s the kind of commit
tee we like); Current-Argus quot
ing the Albuquerque Tribune: 
“ F'ather to wed Vonna Jean King 
and her finance” ; Albuquerque 
Journal: “ he hit him with a bottle 
and lossened a tooth” ; Roswell 
Record: “ After his commission he 
will attend an AAA  battery offi- 

I cers’ course at Fort Bliss” ; (The 
! Army always did have trouble with 
fitting them out); and a stuttering 

! linotype in the Albuquerque Jour
nal: “ The Wilson Rehabbitting 

i  Works.”
So until next week, watch your 

driving on the highways. Don’t be 
a statistic. Let’s help KOB “ Silence 
the Siren,”

Pacific Pods’ Voloa I Traotiti jg„
Chiafly Psychologicol I Friandihip «(

Special to Central Pre»$ 
j r  'ASIIINGTON Washington offlclala art privately aOmitti*,, 
W  despite the huge publicity fanfar* given the algning 

security treaties with the Philippines. Australia and New ZeeleJ? 
pacU have mostly psychological value rather than any 
tsry benehts The treaties will s e r v e  m o r a a s a  reaftriRM^
United Slates friendship for the three Paciflc allies than j.--. 

else, the observers say.
The agreementa are also recogmied ta J

concessions to the urgings of Philippine
Elpldio Quirino and Australian Prime 
Percy Spender for a Pacific Pact modelkj^ 
the lines of the North Atlantic Alliance.

However. United States policy promoUn b 
consider the creation of Pacific Alliance Ai,* 
Communism as feasible a task as that iu«'> 
performed by Gen. Dwight D. Eisenhower iai 
em Europe.

In minimizing the practical reaulta of tie, 
treaties, the Washington omciala note that; 
Ing the establishing of an independent Ft,. 
republic, a defense agreement was made tr 
bases for United States forces in the Pacillc V 
in the event of an emergency. Thia goes. 
further than any provisions of the new pact 

In the case of Australia and New Zealand, there is no douki  ̂
the United Stales would go to Iheir defense should they be 
—treaty or no treaty.

However, all three of the Pacific powers feel considerably ; 
from a paychulogical standpoint now that the pacta are tigrsd. ''

\

PrevidenI
Quirino

•  I..AItOH AND POLITH S—Organized labor, stiU smaiUngfroag 
backs In last Novrmber'i Congressional elections, used the Uhtrl 
week-end fur a senes of tub-thumping calls to arma on the - * 
fnmt for 1952.

Labor a battircry at thia point la “ equality of aac r i Oce t  ‘ 
echoed by President Truman in hu official statement marking ‘ 
ance of the annual holiday.

The unions are wrathful over the refusal of Congress to ughtaj 
price controls in line with the President's request and their Ubv^ 
oratory left no doubt that they will be gunnlig In 1952 for : 
who voted for weakening controls—notably members of a 
of Southern Democrats and Northern Republicans.

While- labor a political strength la virtually non-existent n 1 
south. It may speU trouble for some Republican seat-holders.

Complicating the outlook however, la the fact that there are^ ' 
symptoms of a division In labor's own ranks. Tlie AFL and CIOi 
tending to go their separate ways aa evidenced by the former's - 
drawal from the United Labor Policy Committee recently.

While there may be unity of a sort on the political front, tie >| 
velopment virtually rules out any centrally-directed program t« f  
labor for the Immediate future.

• • • a
•  MARSHALL AID  IN  RF.YKR.HC— A sympathetic housewife < 
watches her newspaper photographs with a keen eye Is being cn 
for solving an eye-sight problem that plagued Defense 
George C. Marshall for yeara

Marshall, though far-sighted and dependent upon glasses for; 
up vision, can see much better at a distance without glastts ef 1 
kind.

Consequently, newspaper photographs ahowing him 
testifying before Congress constantly discloaed him 
peering out over the tops o f his glasses when he 
wanted to get a good look at his audiancc.

TTie understanding housewife discovered his prol^ 
lem and sent him a pair of half-glasaea. These enable Marshall tel 
optical help w hen he looks down for reading and to employ hu : 
vision w'lthout peering when he looks straight out.

The general is now convinced that bi-focala aren't necfsaary !gtl| 
man hla age. He swears by the half-glas«es and reports that 
improving hia vision, they have bettered hia health In general

Phillips Manager 
To Address Unit 
O f O il ComiMict

I Kavelrr's experienrei in the ;

Dr. H. H. Kaveler, assistant 
manager of production. Phillips 
Petroleum Co., will address the 
Secondary Recovery A d v i s o r y  
Committee of the Interstate Oil 
Compact Commission during the 
Commission’s meeting in Fort 
Worth, September 10-11, it was 
announced by Governor Allan 
Shivers of Texas, CommiMion 
chairman.

The subject of Dr. Kaveler’s 
paper will be “ Some problems in 
Accomplishing Unit Operations.”  
Paul D. Tbrrey, chairman of the 
Secondary Recovery A d v i s o r y  
Committee, pointed out that Dr.

mation and operation of uaki 
rrations for the more 
and efficient production of ■ 
gas uniquely qaulifies him ts i 
cusa this subject.

The Secondary Recoveo ** 
ory Committee has repestedlji 
phasized that unit operatiom 
times are essential for the ip 
tion of improved methods of f?3 
enng oil. The Committee 
to be held beginning at 930si 
Sept. 10, and continuing ih— 
out the day, is open to the 
and all interested persons «»1 
vited to attend.

Vacationist to druggist: 
you anything that’s good for: 
quito bites on top of poison 
over sunburn?”

Y O U ' R E  T E L L I N G  ME!
By WILUAM RIH

Central P ret* W riter

New Mexico’s rapidly expanding 
economy is sharply reflected in 
the summary of state employment 
service activity for the first eight 
months of this year, ending Aug 
31

,M. F. Micra, chairman executive 
director of the Employment Se
curity Commission, reported that 
all-time record totals were reached 
in nearly every activity, reflecting 
the wide-spread utilization of the 
serivee’s facilities in recruiting 
qualified workers for New .Mexico 
employers.

Job orders from empfoyers for 
the first eight months of 1951 
called for a total of ,58,825 workers, 
a.s compared with 38.684 for the 
comparable 19.50 period —  an in- 
crea.wp of 51 per cent.

Jobs filled by the service ex
ceeded in number those of any 
similar period in the past, totaling 
for the first eight months of this 
year .50,916 non-agrieultural place
ments, as compared with 31,646 
for the first e i^ t  months of 1950 
—a 60 per cent increase.

.Micra said that while the de
mand for workers in both civilian 
and defense industries throughout 
the .state continues to be brisk, 
” we believe that New Mexico's 
continuing surplus labor supply 
and its posuion astride major mi
gratory routes should, with the ex
ception of shortages in certain of 
the technical and skilled groups, 
permit the Employment Service to 
nrioet moat labor demanda caused 
by the expanding defense pro
gram.”

AN  IR A N IA N  cabinet minister 
staged a sitdowrn strike. This was 
a break for hla colleagues— 
while recumbent, he couldn’t 
make a speech.

! ! I
Japanese delegatee to tke Frisco 

confab are urged by their govern
ment not to get drunk. Getting 
d in g  from  the oratory, we take 
it, would be permissible.

! ! I
The Japs are als# instructed not 

to ramova their shoes during the 
sessions. Keeping their shirts on 
would soom sounder advke.

f ! I
Only one person In 50 esm really 

sing, says a noted voice instruc
tor. But it's always the other 49

who are 
suggests

loudest when the 
'Sweet Adeline ”

‘ ’Always running out 
cubes T Better tnoi'c to Bo 
Colo.— the town that has * ' 
owned glacierf

1 I !
Worry, wo'ro toW by a 

writar, mokaa paopit •«'
Not M tho worry springs fre«"J 
tho indicator on the dn
scolos shows.

* » *
The eound made by slappiMJ

a mosquito attracts other 
squltoes, solemnly declares s  ̂
ologtst. We wouldn’t kno»’ 
unless skeeters just like to *’* 
a good fight.

Try and Stop Me
-By BENNETT CER F

^ ’ U LTU RAL note from Hollywood via Mike Connolly: a 
' gave an interior decorator carte blanche in redoing 

drawing room and library. “ I don't care what you do to 
joint,”  she declared, "as long
as when my friends get a 
load o f it they'll just drop 
dead.’’

Connolly also reports that a 
producer had a nightmare the 
other evening In which his 
newly (Inlahed epic, coating 
three million dollars, was pre
viewed In a trans-Parifle atrato- 
Ilner, and the pilot radioed back 
to the mainland, " I  saw histocy 
made tonight! First tima am 
audience sVar walked out at 
16,000 feet.”

• • •

/ p o A f t c A e e
' ytH/
’ D O  T b  Tf^£

jD f A r r ,

Gordon MacRoa says that.
what with all tha scianca-fictlon stories flooding tha market, - 
will soon have to change thalr formula to ”Moa goto girl: m*”  '
girl; man builds ftrL ”
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,1 OF ( HRIST

achool. 9'45 i- m.
^ ,p  I0 3S a m 
Lng lervice, 7 30 p. m.

i i  B ible  C U s a . 7  30 p  m .

|s *̂7aerk service, 7 30 p rn.

t Y  B ible  Class. 2 p. m.
Kioyd Kmbree, Minister

IcH OF THE NAZAMCNK 
F i f t h  a n d  Quay 

j.iv School 9 45 a m. 
hiing wnrihip, 10 SO a. m. 

JpS . 7 00 p. m 
Inink worship. 7:45 p. m. 
Inesday Prayer meeting. 7 45

tm McMahon. Pastor

t V i R Y  W g t K

FREE PENTECOST CHURCH
MorDingslQe Addition 

Sunday ^hool, 0 45 a. m

Confessions every Saturday 7:301 
to • p m and before lla u  Sunday 
mornings

Rev Francis Geary, Pastor

SPANISH METHODIST CHURf H 
State and Cleveland Streets 

Raul Salazar, Pastor. 
Sunday School, 9 a. m 
Sunday Morning Worship, 10 

Evangelistic services, 7:30 p m. a m.
Sunday Evening Worship, 7 30 

p m.
WeeltKlay Service, Thursday 7:30

Morning worship i i  a m

I CHURCH OF JESUS CHRLST 
OF l.\TTER-DAY SAINTS

: Sunday school at 10 30 a m . in . P m 
the basement of th* Ariesia Hotel 

I Everyone welcome 
Ie .MMANUEI. BYPTIST CHURCH 

West on Hope nignway 
I Sunday school, 10 a m.

I’ reaching, H a m  I Training meeting. 6 30 p m 
j Preaching. 7:30 p m 
I Midweek prayer meeting. Wed
nesday, 7:15 p m

V. Elmer McGuffin, pt'^tor

W S. C. S every other Sunday, 
6 45 p m

M V. F. every other Thursday, 
8 45 p. m.

k p .Y  M I S S I O N  \ R V  
h-n ( 111 R< H
L , !'< I O O P Hall. Main

sy School. 10 a m 
jirhing 11 a m 
rs 7 p m 

King 8 p m
l-n P!verett M Ward, pastor

|VVN MFMt'RIAI.
^OlHxT < 111 RCH 
-.thing morning at 11 o'clock.
Sunday

r j-v Khool 10 a. m., A. 0. 
f.srth superintendent.

Rev C. A. Clark, pastor

ST. PAU L ’S 
EPISC OPAL CHURCH 

I Seventh and GrandI Holy Communion and sermon, 
firat Sunday. 7:30 p m 

Sunday K-hool. 9:45 a. m 
Regular services, every Sund:.y 

except first. 11 a m.
Young People's Fellowship, every 

Sunday. 7 p m  
John T. Tinaon. minister 
large

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Thirteenth and Chisum 

Sunday service 10 30 a. m 
7 45 p. m

Nu 12430

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF
p:d u y  c o u n t y , s t a t e  o k

NEW MEXICO 
GEORGE C 
WILLIAMS, el al.

Plaintiffs,
VS

CLINT m yp ;r s ,
^t al. I

Defendants. |
AMENDED SI M.MO.NS AND 

NOTICE OF PENDENCY 
OF SLIT

THE STATE OF NEW MEXICO 
TO

CLINT MYERS, defendant, im 
pleaded with the following named 
defendants against whom substi
tuted service is hereby sought to 
be obtained, to-wit: The follow
ing named defendants by name, 
if living, if deceased, their un
known heu-s ARCHIBALD F

Hi l l "  r\P T IS T  CHURCH
.IN 0 HII.I.S 
isv  ̂hoo’. 9 45 a m 
'-liing. H a m  

lining Union. 6 30 p m.
hink service. 7 30 p m 

asreli service. Wednesday, 
|P "I

ikMXR BAPTIST CHURCH
w h  >ervice. 11 a m 
nine Union, 6 p m  

"ning wiT'hip. 7 p. m. 
hi-r.-l,v service. 6 30 p m 

(i \S White. Pastor.

BAPTIST t m ’ RCH 
.>raer Grand and Rosciawn

[-V - Jimif i» 45 a m
worship. 10 .50 a m 

'* Training Union 6 30
I

11: \Aorship. 7 30 p. m
'r..:s<ljy .Service. 8 p m  

S M Morgan. Pastor

i ( HKISTI AN CHURCH
Sixth and Quay 

chur.-h srhool ,9 45 a m 
bip service, 11 a m.
Bho Fellowship, 5.30 p. m 
«  30 p m

nen's Counrfi. first Thurs- 
ill'day meeting ;second 

diy executive meeting and 
T‘- ir-day, missionary pro

Anhur G. Bell. Minister

El V o r  r .o ‘j
Finirth and Chisum 

isv jerMees—
Iwdsv :--hool. 9 45 a m. 
muig worship. 11 a. m 
tingelistic services, 7:30 p. m 
fjieek services—

::iday Women's missionary 
icil 2 p m .

I»dn»-diy, evangelistic service 
I  P m.
rdiy. Christ’s Embassadors,
1 p m

J H .McClendon Pastor.

i l  ADA OF GRACE 
"BOl ir CHI RCH 

North Hin

- Sundays. 7 and V a. m.,
■ ‘-a sermon
-'!euion> every Saturday, 4 to 
n. and before Mass Sunday

Stephen Bono. O.MC.,
I ' '

^TECOst a l  IIOLTNE8R 
11B( H

1815 North Oak In 
Morningside Addition

- school. 10 a. m. 
firmng worship. 11 a. m 
Idling services. 7:30 p. m. 
pMnesday, Bible study. 7:3C

pHsy PH.YS. service, 7:30

Rev. s. W. Blake, pastor

CHURCH

E . *1 ' ’ *** "i*«ts  in Wo-
Ib, u  ̂*>“ ''<llng with the pastor 
l»>cher, 9:45 ,  „

class under Mrs 
f,—*̂ ’ *'*‘  ̂ the church school 

I" the church. 10 a. m.
-,,;ng worship and sermon by 

' ' ^ l o M l s m .
■‘ bane Ramsey, Minister.

'" • ^ IS T  CHURCH 
E .nr Tuesday. 7:30 p. m. 

"'ednesdav, 3 30 p. m. 
j '   ̂ **tvice, Wednesday, 7:30

** T;30 p.m.
H Horton^ Pastor

CHURCH

11, *• sermon by psstor, 11

f e r n ! '* ’. " ’’ ' ’*' P “I meeting, Wednesdsy. 7:3*

*^n*cisno Bejsrsno, Psstor

U n i v e r s i t y  

K i l l  '*'**''' T ) Ford
L-h “**' «>mpletions last fall 

him s total of 291 com 
counting tome post 

P«rtormsnces.
t

P*»d •608.710.- 
■ ■«* lions in I960.

„ .  . . ,  , ,  KIRKLAND. TREVIS KIRKLAND.
Wednesday services. 7 45 p m THERESA KIRKLAND. FRED 
Information—James H Maupin, KIRKLAND. DESSE B KIRK-

I-AND. JESSIE KIRKLAND, and 
ALL UNKNOWN CLAIMANTS OF 
INTEREST IN THE PREMISES 
ADVERSE TO THE PLAINTIFFS, 
GREETINGS

You. and each of you, are here
by notified that an action has been 
commenced and is now pending in 
the District Court of Eddy County, 
New .Mexico, wherein George C. 
Williams, L. E. Williams and Lola 
William.s. his wife, and Ralph L. 
Mitchell and Ynaith Mitchell, his 
wife, are plaintiffs, and you, and 
cause being No 12430 on the Civil 
Docket of said Court.

That the general objects of said 
action are to quiet and set at rest 
the plaintiffs’ respective titles in

Phone 421 R.

LAKE .ARTIIlR-rO'TTONWOOD 
METHODIST CHURCHES 

Sunday school. 10 a m., each 
Sunday.

Worship service, 11 a. m., second 
and fourth Sundays 

Ladies’ Aid. third TTiursday 
Sunday school. 10 a. m., ea.b 

Sunday.

LAKE ARTHUR 
BAPTIST CHURCH 

Sunday school, if  a m. 
Preaching service. 11 a. m 
'Training Union. 7 p m  
Evening preaching 
Wednesday prayer meeting. 7 

p m
Rev M T Kennedy, pastor

HRISTIAN SOENCE CHURCH 
Sunday school. 9 45 a m. 
Morning worship. I I  a m 
Wednesday evening meeting, 

f 30 p m
Reading room. Wednesday and 

Saturday. 2 to 4 p. m.

NEXT GENERAL OK SPE C U L 
ELECTION.
BE IT RESOLVED BY THE 
L E G I S L A T U R E  OF THE OF NEW MEXICO 

I STATE Oh NEW MEXICO: Section 1. That it is hereby pro-
Seclion 1 That it is hereby pro-, by the U guU iure of the

posed by the UgUlature of the! su ie  of New Mexico that Section 1, 
, Stale of New Mexico that Section | Article 7 of the ConsUtution of 
' 11, Article tj, of the Constitution Now Mexico be amended by the 
of the State of New Mexico lie I people of said Stale to read as

ING AND REGISTRATION. > representatives in Congress next dutnet immediately atlei 9 vacajj- 
BE IT RESOLVED BY THE ■ preceding the expiration of bis occurs in the office c ) judge

“ ' f ' "  •">  Judge whose ‘ herein and lU ^w ers  auiies and
n r  WE-u/ MB-vii-n - ‘  functions and the terms of lU

o fice IS subject to the provu.ons ^ „ ,b e r s  shall end as soon as it
has submuied its nominations toul the secretary of slate a declara 

tiun of candidacy for election to the governor All judicial nominat
ing commissions shall be administ-

aniended by the people of said 
State so as to read as follows, to- 
wit:

"11. (Supreme Court Justice, 
Salary).—The justices of the Su
preme Court shall each receive

succeed himself if a declaraldbn 
IS nut so filed by any judge, the 

i vacancy resulting irom the expira- preine Court shall promulgate .No
. . _  , 1.. , ,, . . person other than a resident mefly.tioo of his term of office shall be ^tullows

Every citizen of Uie United! (died by appointment as berein  ̂  ̂  ̂ u n i.
States, who is over the age of provided if such a declaration is
twenty-one years, and has resided (,led. his name shall be submitted - - -  -
in New Mexico twelve months, in at said next general election to the ?
the county ninety days, and in the voters eligible to vole within the legisutsuch salarv as mav he fixed hv the -xaj.. mi iu«r voters eiigioie to voie wiinin me

l.egislaturi from time to time The juni^ieUonal limit of

Judicial .N'ominaitng Con 
ure IS emp, 

to provide for the number
I t u ■ . thirty days, next preceding the his ”coiirt on the regular ballot *J*'|**'' uf office of the meMtiFis,

salary of any such justice may be a'hd the manner of their selectiou

(TTie following proposed 
amendments of the Constitu
tion of the Stale of New 
.Mexico will be voted on in a 
special election to biv held 
•Sept. 18. 1951). •

UON.STITUTIONAL 
A.MENDMENT NO. 1 

TWENTIETH LEGISLATURE 
STATE OK NEW .MEXICO 

SENATE JOINT 
RE.SOLtrTlON NO 1 

Introduced by.
Senators Murray Morgan,
J. A DesGeurges. «nd 

Guido Zecca

J 'H O H .S W rA N * ' m S ' d MK.VT ‘ E i, ’ '’ ' . ; . '. ? ' ' ' , ; : , 'J l ’ d'T ■ '" “ a ”) ’
T „ s i . : , - r i „ N i . A R T in , s 2 i o r  S E E I E X L X  lE. 1 . .  - « • .  < » - « « !  » i  •, lo , i,„, ...hou . p .n ,  E’ . T . E  " E i r  i
THE CONSTITUTION OF THE he was elected”  "/ «  designation, and in the following ^

S r DFH t o  Ki Tm i n a t f 2 S l e d  m “vote ^ecUoS^s “ “ “ “ « ^  !***-** ,  , resentat.o;! o i  tuch' *^mm“ i o r
PIUJVi’ s IONS^'t HE^^^  ̂ p r o ' ‘ h®** » «  for ^^blic officers. The Uglslature ‘ ***“  ' Section 5 Payment of expenses -

submitted to the people for their ^ay enact laws providing for the ^  «i* «r led ) of the - A l l  expenses meurred in admin-
voting of qualified electors absent 'Here the Ulle of the Court shal l ’ this article, when approved 
from their place of residence on tie inserted.- Court be retamed in t>y the Supreme Court, shall be
the day of any election All school office ' Yes J  No □  (Place cross P»*<J out of the state treasury The
elections shall be neld at different «> on« square)'. If s majority of Supreme Court shall certify such
times Ironi other elections. those  ̂voting un the question vote expense to the state auditor, whu „

The lAfgislature shall have the against retaining him in office, and <Jraw his warrant Userefar “
power to require the registration »f the total number of votes cast payable out of the general fund 
of the qualified electors as a requi- on the question shall be at least Section 8 Prohibition • ( po- a
site tor voting and shall regulate fifty per cunt iSC 't) of the total Utical activity by judges No j in )^  *
the msnner, time and place of vot- number of legal voters voting at ol any court of record in this slate,
mg The Legulature shall enact tR*̂  election, then upon the eapua- appointed to or retained m uJfice
laws as will secure the secrecy of t*on ol his term of office, a vacancy iP the manner prescribed in this
the ballot, the purity of elections “hall exist which shall be flilad article shall directly or in y^ i^ t^ ,^  j  

A im v T  U1.-VOI i iT in v  i an<l against the abuse of by appointment as provided in Sec- iriake any contribution to or 'hftll
U M iiM w ivr AM AU l-M nM FVT• franchise Not more than,Uon 1, otherwise, said judge shall, any otfice in a political i^ t j i  „
T i. 17 AOT^ members of the board of reg ' removed for cause remain oiaanization. or take part in « i jr  z
HE- THE- I ’liM CTiTiiTinM  (jE-1 latfatiuP and not more than two'*** office for the number of years polilicel campaign. provtdeH. hoi^ ’ 
TNE-Vt a t V  ME- ME-u- o* election shall belong to « ‘ ter Dectember 31st foUowmg <? '«. a judge who u a cadifldat*
BE-iATiMr Tvf .iAi n F 'th e  »ame political party at the ‘ Ut-'h election as is provided for for retention m office shall, taut,.
RELATl.NG TO SALARIES OF appointment. the full term of such ollice. and right to personally defend las

Section 2. The amendment pro- fJ>« expiration of each such character, his qualificatiuAs 
posed by thu resolution shall be term shall be eligible for reten *>is prior official actions
submitted to the people for their **on *" office by election m the "Section 7 Selfenforcibili|y A ll
approval or rejection at the gen manner here prescribed of the provisions of this d r tv ^ ^ '' '

.NEX-f G ENERATO R SPE U A L  | ‘I  -November 1952. "Section 3. C e r 11 f i c aiion of l “ T n *C "eV en t o f " iW . '
or at the next special election, names upon declarations— law ap- aecuon z in me event .
which ever election shall be first, plicable to elections. Whenever a P*^**Be and approval of thw rooR),,

declaration of candidacy for elec- *otion proposing the fotogjmgf ,

H IB Il ING THE SALE. BARTER approval or rejection at the Gcn- 
OR GIVING OF INTOXICA"r^ Flection held in November. 
l.NG LIQLURS t o  INDIANS 1952, or at any Special Election 
.A.ND THE INTRODUCTION OF prior to that date which mav be 
.SU( H LIQUORS INTO INDIAN Called for such purpose 
COUNTRY •

BE IT RESOLVED BY THE LEG ' 
ISr.ATURE OF THE STATE OF 
NEW MEXICO: ,

Section 1. That Section 1, .Art
icle 21 of the Constitution of the 
State of New Mexico be amended 
to read as follows:

"Religious toleration —  Poly
gamy —  Perfect toleration of re
ligious sentiment shall be secured, 
and nu inhabitant of this state 
shall ever be molested in person 
or property on account of bis or 
her mode of religious worship 
Polygamous or plural marriages 
and polygamous cohabitation are 
forever prohibited.”

Section 2 In the event of the 
passage and approval of this reso
lution proposing the foregoing' 
amendment, the same shall be sub

(O NSTITU TIO NAL 
AMENDMENT NO. 4

TWENTIFITH LEGISLATURE 
STATE OK NEW MEXICO 

SEN.ATE JOI.NT RESOLUTION 
.NO. 16

Introduced by 
Senator .Murray Morgan

DISTRICT COURT JUiXJES 
AND PROVIDING TH AT THE 
PROPOSED CONSTITUTIONAL 
AMENDMENT BE SUBMITTED 
TO THE PEOPLE AT  THE

ELECTION
BE IT RESOLVED BY THEmilled to the people at the general 

election held in .November, 1952, LF^GISLATURE OF' THE STATE 
or at any special election held OF' .NEW MEXICO: 
previous to the said general elec- Section I That it is hereby pro-
tiun.

CONSTITl TIONAL 
AMENDMENT NO. 2

TW ENTIETH LFA.1S1.ATURE 
STATE OF NEW MEXICO 

SENATE COMMITTEE 
SUBSTITUTE F'OR SENATE 
JOINT RESOLUTION NO. 6 

Introduced by:
Senators Kegmaldo Espinoza,

fused by the Legislature ot the 
rta'o of New Mexico that Sec'io.i' 
17, Aiticle 6 el the Constitution! 
of the State of New Mexico be 1 
amended by the people ot said' 
State so as to iiau  as follows: I 

"17. (District Judges compensa
tion)— Each judge of the district 
court shall receive such salary as| 
may be fixed by the legislature

CONSTITUTIONAL 
A.MENDMENT NO. 7

TW ENTIETH LEGISLATURE 
STATE OF' NEW MEXICO 

HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION 
NO. 11 

Introduced by:
Rep Peter M Gonzales 

A JOINT RESOLUTION

tion to succeed himself is filed by **'''*"dment. the same shall 1̂  4d))in. 
any judge under the provisions of ^  people at the ^lepeciU
this article, the secretao' of state *J^Hon to be held in Nuv'ember, 
shall not less than thirty days he- . ** special eUctiuM
fore the election certify the name previous to the generil etod-

“ on •
W’ lT.NESS my hand an<i.<tlK 

Great Seal of the State qf -.N«Mi (<<i

fee simple, to the following de- j ^jurray Morgan, Horace DeVargas. from time to time. The salary of 
scribed property situated in Flddy . . _

IHUMPIHIN CHAPEL COLORED 
METHODIST CHURCH 

Sunday school, 9:45 a m. 
Morning worship, I I  a. m. 
Epvrorth League, 6 30 p m.

County. New Mexico, to-wit:
FmSE^iSE*-! S e c t i o n  12, 

Township 17 .South. Range 25 
Flast. N .M P.M., Eddy County, 
New Mexico.
You. and each of you. are fur

ther notified that unless you en
ter your appearance in said cause | 
on or before the 19th day of Oc
tober, 1951, judgment by default 
will be rendered in said cause 
against each of you so failing to ap
pear, and plaintiffs will apply to 
the Court for the relief demanded 
in the Complaint.

T. C. Jaramillo, and James T. any such iud^e may be increased 
Brewster. hut shall not be decrease 1 during

A JtJINT RESOLUTION the term for which he was elected”
HROl’OSING A.N AMENDMENT Section 2. The amendment pro- 

TO THE CO.N.STITUTION OF' posed by this resolution shall be 
THE STATE OK NEW .MEXICO submitted to the people for their 
RF:LA1ING t o  t h e  ADMINIS- approval or rejection at the Gen- 
TRATION OF THE PUBLIC oral Election held In November, 
SCHOOI SYSTE.M; .AMFLNDING 1P52, or at any Special Election 
SFX'TIO.N 6, ARTICLE 12 OF p-ior to that date which may oe 
THE CONSriTUTlON OF THE tadea for such purpose.

Evening services, 7:30 p ra 
Mww9e1i services. Thursday. 7:30 WILLIA.M .M. SIEGENTHALER

p. a
Rev S. J. Polk. Pastor

FIR.ST METHODIST ('HURCH 
Grand at Fifth 

Sunday School. 9 *5 a m. 
Morning worship, U:00 a. m. 
Youth Fellowship. 6:15 p m. 
Evening worship. 7:00 p. m.

R L. Willingham, pastor.

FHtST PRFSBYTERIAN CHl'RCH
Fdurth and Grand 

Sunday church school. 9 30 a. m. 
Sunday morning worship, at 

II 00 a m.

is attorney for the plaintiffs, and 
his office and post office address 
is Carper Building, Artesia, New 

I Mexico.
I WIT.NFISS my hand and seal of 
i the District Court of Eddy County. 
New .Mexico, on this 4th day of 
September, 1951. 

i iSK.-\L) Marguerite E Waller. 
Clerk of the District Court, 
Carlsbad, New .Mexico.

72 4t F-78

NOTICE 6 F SUIT PENDING
STATE OF NEW MEXICO TO:

STATE OF NEW MEXICO AND 
DELFITING THE REFERENCE 
TO THE SUPERINTEMJKNT, 
OF rUBLIC INSTRUCTION 'N  
SI CTION 1 OF ARTICLE 
THE CO.NSTlTi TION O? THi.' 
STATE OF N g V, MEXICO 
BE IT RESOLVED BY THE 

LEGISLATURE OF THE STATE I 
o r  NEW MEXICO: I

Section 1. That Section 6 of Art 
icie 12 of the C’.mslitution of the 
State of New .Mexico be amended 
to read as follows 

"Section 6.
A. A state board of education is 

hereby created to consist of nine 
(9 ) members. The said board shall 
determine, under such regulations 
af may be provided by law. all

CONSTITUTIONAL 
AMENDMENT NO. 5

TW ENTIETH LEGISLATURE 
STATE OF NEW MEXICO 

SENATE JOI.NT RESOLUTION 
NO. 17 

Introduced by:
Senator Murray Morgan 

A JOINT RESOLUTION 
PROPOSING AN AMENDMENT

BEATRICE B BfQA(?H.‘ * 
Secretary at Stafk'.'

68-«»-trM  C

Clyde Bulldog’ Turner ^tul j

of said judge and the ufficiai title 
of his office to the county clerks
of all counties wherein the ques- . . . .
tion of retention of such judge in , ,!l**^* ***

PROf*OSING AN .AME.NDMENT office is to be submitted to the vot-
TO SECTIO.N 10, ARTICLE 4 ^rs, and such question shall be in-
OF THE CO.NSTITUTION OF' corporated m the general election
NEW MEXICO RELATING TO ballot in the form hereinabove set 
COMPE.NSATIO.N OF .MEM- out; provided, however, the legis-
ffT U R ^ ir lature u empowered to provide a spnnkle o 7 "th 7  Ch“ 7 g o  "
BE iT HESOIVED BY THE , played their coHege ball lo r ^  ^B t I I  KtBUCVfcu BS iM t, *ion Of such question. Such elec-1 ir-jra.r, . . . .... 1 rw T
LEGISLATURE (JF THE STATE tion and the resulU thereof ' H-^din Simmons Lniversuy CoM"
OF NEW MEXICO: be conducted and determined un-
Section 1. That it is hereby pro- Jer general election laws in effect

posed to amend Section 10 of Art- at the time of such election or un-
icle 4 of the Constitution of the d^r such specific procedure as may
State of New .Mexico, so as to read be provided by the legislature for
as follows, to-wit: the election of judges under this

"Section 10 Each member of the article. Jurisdiction is hereby con-
Legislature shall receive as com (erred upon the district courts to
pensation (or his services the sum determine all questions concerning
o( twenty ($20 00) dollars (or each tbe legality and legal results of
day's attendance during each ses- ,uch elections and the right of
Sion, and ten cenU (10c) for each appeal to the Supreme Cdort i»
mile traveled in going to and re Jiereby granted to all interested
turning from the seat of govern- parties in such litigation, the pro-
ment by the usual traveled route, eedure for such litigation and for
once each term of the session as appeals therefrom to be provided
defined by Section 5. Article IV  of by rule of the Supreme Court •
this constitution, and he shall re- “Section 4 .Nonpartisan Judicial

boyes

■ -■- I -  iT I I l i

FOOT SPECIALIST

DR. C. J. R EAD BL l
ZM-211 CARPER RLDC.'^^^ 

Phone 123« Artaalh

‘•‘>'nPfnM“ on’ Pe^' nominating commissions — num 
quisite or allowance." ber, qualification, selection, and

Section 2. In the event of the terms of members —  majority 
passage and approval of this reso- rule — reimbursement of expenses 
lution proposing the foregoing — rules of Supreme Court .Non-

■ 4-ri;- -rut- ijoriiM cirvv “^ ^ ’* " ’* **’****** *“ ‘*' partisan judicial nominating com-
milted to the people at the general missions whose duty it shall be to 

THEREOF JtEtJLIKi.NG THAI 5^ held in November, nominate and submit to the gov

THE CONSTITUTION OF THE 
STATE OF NEW MEXICO. RE 
l.ATING  TO THE DEBT CON
TRACTING POW ER OF MUNI; 
C IPALITIES IN ORDER TO

PUMICE BLOCKS *
*'■ "i

"PrecislM Made" ji> • 0

FOR SALE

Roswell's new and modem pidnt. 
Discounts to Contractors and 
Dealers. .

BUILDERS BLOt'K Jli ST<FMB 
COMPANY. INC.

P. O. Bu 792 — Phone 37T7-g[.
Roswell, New Mexico

THE ELECTION ON THE 1952, or at any special election ernor names of persons for appoint

I ,  V  h I h .  fT lIn w in o  P h -s es  P ‘ » * '0
WestmLister Youth Fellowship, eluding vocational education and

QUESTION OF INCURRING called previous to the general elec- ment as provided by this article

Sunday, 6 p m  
Choir rehearsal, Wednesday, 7:30 

p. m.
Women's Association, f i r s t  

Thursday, 2.30 p. m.

Mann, .Mahala .Mann, J. M. Mann, 
also known as Jerry Mann, also 
known as Jerry M. .Mann, R. L. .Ma
lone. W. F'. Clopton and Julia 
Foote Clopton; The following nam-

LNDEBTEDNESS BE HELD AT 
A REGULAR ELECTION FOR 
COUNC1L.MEN, A L D E R  MEN, 
OR OTHER OFFICERS OF 
SUCH CITY, TOWN OR V IL 
LAGE.

Circles third Thursday 2.M  p.m. defendants’ by name, if living, 
Mary Gilbert Circle, third Thurs- , ^ deceased, their unknown heirs.

BE IT RESOLVED BY THE

day 7:30 p m.
Ralph L. O'Dell, Pastor.

n iM A N l EL 
( 'l l  U RCH

LI THERN

Oscar R Childress, E T Carter, 
Caroline C. Weaver, Whit M. 
Smith, August Hartman, M. B. Cul
pepper, R C. Culpepper, O. M. 
Fairchild. Bertha P. Fairchild,

Sunday school. 7 30 jj. m. Ser- (.paries W. DeFreest, Samuel G. 
vices 8 p m., each Thursday at Johnson, Nellie B. Johnson Alston, 
St. Paul’s Episcopal Church, Sev- Alston. Frank J. Keasek, VV. 
enth and G^and. ; l . Hughes; all unknown claimants

Rev. A. J. Starke, interest in the premises adverse
- —-----------------------  ! to the estates of the plaintiffs and
I'N ITED  PENTACOSTAL | jn  unknown owners and proprie-
CHl'RUH i tors of the premises and the un-

Sunday night services, 7:30 p, m gnown heirs of any persons who 
Bible study, Tuesday, “̂  30 p. m | ^ay have been interested in the 
Young people's w'Ywes, Thurs , premises, GREETINGS:

 ̂ '  You are hereby notified that a
suit has been filed against you, 
and each of you, by Clarence C.

shall have the control, manage 
ment and direction of all public: 
schools. It shall promulgate by
laws for the administration of the
public school system which are  ̂ ...............
not in conflict w-î th any legisla- l e G*ISLATURE OE THE STATE 
live act or acts. The board shall n e w  MEXICO' 
appoint and fix the salary of a section 1. That .Article 9. Sec-
supenntendent of public instiuc- ,2 ^he Cons'-tuiion of the 
tion who shall be an experienced Mexico be amended
educational administrator with not follows:
less than a master $ degree. pjj town or village shall

B. Board members shall be elecL p„„jract any debt except by an 
ed or appointed for six ( 6) yea ordinance, which shall be irrepeal-: 
staggered terms in the manner pre- indebtedness there-1
scribed by the Legislature. One provided for shall have been 
member shall be elected or ap- jullv paid or discharged, and which i 
pointed from each of the nine 9) purposes to which
judicial districts as they existed

CONSTITl TION AL 
AMENO.MENT NO. 8

TW'E.NTIETH LEGISLATURE 
STATE OF NEW- MEXICO 

HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION 
NO. 9

Introduced by 
1. ,M. Smalley,
Waldo Spiess 

A JOINT RESOLUTION 
PROPOSING AN A.MENDMENT 
TO THE CONSTITUTION OF 
THE STATE OF NEW MEXICO 
ADDING A NEW ARTICLE TO

are hereby established and shall 
be organized on the following 
basis: For vacancies in the o ffice ' 
of judge of the Supreme Court 
there shall be one such commission, 
to be known as 'The Supreme 
Court Judicial Nominating Com
mission'; for vacancies in the o f
fice of judge of any district court 
there shall be one such commission, 
to be known as 'The 
Judicial District Judicial Nominat
ing Commission,' for each judicial 
district. The Supreme Court Judi
cial Nominating Commission shall,

BUGS OUTf^,

B I S H O P ’ S

at Green s Store) 
Sunday school, 9:45 a. m. 

day, 7:30 p m
(Services in lent on north highway | (jrimian and Ceigal L. Grimlan, in

the District Court of the Fifth Ju-

BE NUMBERED ARTICLE 25 until otherwise provided by law, 
PROVIDING FOR THE consist of the Chief Justice of the
PARTISAN S E L E C T  lO.N OF Supreme Court, who shall act as
JUDGES. ___ ____ : chairman and the Board of Bar

, I RESOLV ED BY THE Commissioners of the State Bar of
nn laniiarv 1 19.50 Board mem- raised shall be up-■ LEGISLATURE OF THE ST.ATE xjew .Mexico. Each judicial district
herk shall not be removed exet'pt which shall provide for OF NEW .MEXICO: judicial nominating commission
^  ratse and ^hen onlv in the ' exceeding! Section 1. That it is hereby pro- jhall consist of five members, one
mLne^whi^^h the f  0Bis?ature shall ‘*°“ **' Constitution .̂̂ 001 shall be the Chief Justice

nros ide “ •**^‘* o( the Supreme Court who shall
7  L a rd  memhors shall be resi- village, sufficient to pay I adding thereto a new article to be „  chairman, the members of

rtencs^orlhe d i^ rk t which they ‘ *** “ > extinguish numbered Article 25 to read as 5̂ * bar of this sUte residing in
denU of the district wnicn iney principal zif. such debt within follows, to-wit: z :-.— . -w. „  .._j „
represent. Cĥ »*|8e of years. The proceeds of such "NONPARTll

Radio Serv ice
402 West Texas
i,' r ' "'■'i* !t.' 'liy

= = = ^ ' :

CHURCH OF THE CHRISTIAN 
BROTHERHOOD HOUR

Sunday school 10 A. M.

dieial District of the State of New 
Mexico, within and for the County 
of Eddy, that being the Court in

a board member to a place outside 
the district from which he was

tax shall be apnlied only to the

' Sunday morning worship 11 A. M. ^vl,ich said cause is pending and 
Sunday evening service, 7:301 pguse No. 12528, the general

p. M. I object and nature of said suit be-
Thufsday evening service^ 7:30. | j„g partition the surface of the 

I Above services are held in the i property described in the Com- 
I Artesia Woman’s Club Building, | p]g,nt in said cause, and to quiet
320 West Dallas Avenue. ...................

D. D. Mauldin, Minister

. ^fcymellt of suoli interest and p in- “Section 1
elected or appointed shall autm \ »re.',t-1 plan app^?ntm

ed unless the question of incurring ^ 'heneTr a

CHURCH OF GOD
704 Chisum Street 

Sundaf School, 9:45 a. m.
Worship. 11:00 a. m. ___ ______
Evangelistic Service, 7:30 p. m | south. Range 25 East. N..M P.M 
Prayer meeUng, Wednesday Eddy County. New Mexico

and set at rest plaintiffs undivided 
one-half interest in and to the sur
face of the property described in 
said Complaint in said cause, said 
property being situated in Section 
11, Section 12, Section 13, Section 
14, Section 22, all in Township 19

":30 p m.
Y.P.E., Friday, 7:30 p. m.
The public is invited to attend

these services.
Rev. J. D. Hodges, pastor.

DONALD S. BUSH, whose office 
address is 216 Booker Building, 
Artesia, New Mexico, is attorney 
for plaintiffs.

You. and ea«h of you. are here
by further notified that unless you 
enter your appearance in said cause 
on or before the 5th day of Octo
ber, 1951. judgment will be rend
ered against you inwaid cause and

LAKEWOOD BAPTIST CHURCH 
Sunday school. 10 s. m.
Preaching servK-e. 11 a. as
Evening preaching, 7:30 p. nt ----- . . . . .  -j
Wedneaday prayer meeting. 7 :« i ,the Court will proceed with laid

partition as is provided by law.
WITNESS my hand and the seal 

of said Court thia 20th day of Aug-

(SEAL) Marguerite E Waller, 
Clerk of the District Court. 

By Callle Whittington. Deputy. 
^  ei-dt-r 74

p. m.

8T, ANTHONY 
CATHOLIC CHURCH

Ninth and Missouri
Mass Sunday at 7 30 and 9 a m 

Engliah sermon
I y » — wMk daya, 7:90 a. m.

NONPARTISAN SELECTION 
OF JUDGES"

Courts subject to 
-appointments to fill vacancies.

u memher”  -------------- --------- ---- -------- -----’’ " ‘>«^never a vacancy shall occur
w i T n  9 AMD HK IT FORTH- submiit-^in the office of judge (and the

FR R F *H  YFD "^l^t the refer-' ' word judge is used to include the
In of ■» *>*ve paid a proper- word justices in this article) of the

KH ty fax therein during the preceding Supreme Court or of any District
public instruction tn Section 1, year, and a majority of those voting 
Article 5 of the Constitution of ,. k«iin> Hpnp<it.u c. . » SI «  h p «  0"  ‘ he question, by ballot deposlt-
the State of New .Mexico, is hereby  ̂ separate ballot box. shall
udPtPQ. Hav  ̂ votod i

Section 3. This amendment shall . . . .  „
be submitted to the people at the 
next regular or special election 
held in the State after adjourn-; 
ment of this Legislature.

CONSTITUTIONAL 
AMENDMENT NO. 3

TW ENTIETH LEGISLATURE 
STATE OF NEW MEXICO 

SENATE JOINT RESOLUTION 
No. 15 ;

Introduced by: '
Senator Murray Morgan 

(by request)
A JOINT RESOLUTION 

PROPOSING AN AMENDMENT 
TO ARTICLE 8. SECTION 11 
OF THE CONSTITUTION OF 
THE STATE OF NEW MEXICO 
RELATING TO SALARIES OF 
JUSTICES OF THE SUPREME,
COURT OF NEW MEXICO AND 
PROVIDING TH AT THE PRO 
POSED C O N S T I T U T I O N A L !
AMENDMENT BE SUBMITTED i 
TO THK PEOPLE A T  TMH>

Court, the governor shall fill such 
vacancy by appointing one of three 
persons possessing the qualifica 

have voted in favor of creating tions for such office, who shall be
nominated and whose names shall 

Section 2. In the event of the b* submitted to the governor by a 
passage and approval of this reso- nonpartisan judicial nominating 
lution proposing the foregoing am- commission established and or- 
endment, the same shall be sub- ganizad as hereinafter provided, 
mitted to the people at the general "Section 2. Tenure of judges—  
election held in November, 1952, Declarations of candidacy— form 
or at any special election held of judicial ballot— rejection and 
previous to the said general elec- retention. Each judge appointed 
tion.

C O N STIT IT IO N AL 
AMENDMENT NO. 6

TW ENTIETH LEGISLATURE 
STATE OF NEW MEXICO 

SENATE JOINT RESOLUTION 
• NO. 12

Introduced by 
Senator Guido Zecca 

A  JOINT RESOLUTION

pursuant to the provisions of this 
article shall hold office for a term 
ending December 31st following 
the next general election for rep
resentatives in Congress after the 
expiration of twelve months in the 
office. Any judge holding office,

. or elected thereto, at the time the 
' provisions of this article become
applicable to such office shall, un- 

PROPOSING TO AMEND SEC-1 less removed for cause, remain in 
TION 1 OF ARTICLE 3 OF THE office for the term to which he 
C O N S T I T U T I O N  OF THE| would have been entitled had the 
STATE OF NEW MEXICO, RE-; provUiona of thU article not be- 
LATING  TO THE QUALIFICA-' come applicable to hia office. Not 
TION OF VOTERS, SCHOOL | leaa than sixty days prior to the 
ELECTIONS. ABSENTEE VOT-hoMlng of the foncral election for

each judicial district shall under 
the rules to be promulgated by the 
Supreme Court, select two of their 
number to serve as members of 
said judicial district judicial nom
inating commission but no more 
than one shall reside in the same 
county if there be members of the 
bar in more than one county in 
the judicial district; the Supreme 
Court shall appoint one citizen and 
the governor shall appoint one 
citizen, not members of the bar, 
from among the residents of said 
judicial district to serve as mem
bers of said judicial district nom
inating commission, and said citi- i 
zens shall be residents of different 
counties in the judicial district. 
No member of any such commis
sion shall hold any public office 
other than chief justice of the Su
preme Court or member of the 
Board of Bar Commissioners of the 
State Bar, and no member shall 
hold any official position in a po- ’ 
lltical party. Every such judicial 
nominating commission shall act 
only by a concurrence of a major-' 
ity of its members. The members, 
of such commissions shall receive 
no salary or other compensation 
for their aervicei as such, but they 
shall receive their hecessary trav
eling and other expenses incurred 
while actually engaged in tbe dia- 
charge of their official duties.

"Each JufRcial district nominat
ing commiaaion shall be selected 
and constituted in codi Judicial

Gifts &  Greetings 
for You — through
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MRS. EARL BALL
601 Washington, Artesia

3C —  4S «t. CaBK Pineapple JukeM IRACLE W HIP KRAFTS
Quart

Star kist — Grated

T U N A ' 2 ’s SIZE CAN

Swift's

32* I P R E M 12 OZ.Oranjge BLLE B IR D -F L O R ID A

46 Oz,

Hunt's

S P I N A C H NO. 2 CAN
'0 I I  nderw ood — Deviled

H A M .............Pineapple DOLE'S

No. 2 Can lor 27
Stokelev's

(ORN-ON-COB T A LLC A N .

Carnation

35* I M I L K TALL CANS 3 -  41

CHERRIES
Pineapple DOLE

No. 1 Flat lor 27
NANCY H A N K S -S O L R  PITTED

No. 2 Can 20c IRINSO Soap Powder 
Large Box

P R O D U C E

PEACHES HALE HEKTA (POL N I) 10c).......................... Bushel

TOKAY

CRAPES 2 ii» 250

I.ONG W HITE
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:0
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